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MATTERS OF MOMENT r*

' f ■ ■ 
. ■ .VENT NYERERE said when he of interference by one African Stjite in the" 

the Mro-Asian Peoples Solidarity internal affairs of . another—not because the 
yjll^i^erence Ih Moshi that a-‘Secoiid'^rarn- '• . ’ “T ‘ ■ principle* of lipn-inter- -

.r -bie forlAfilca” ^s to be‘expected %d that - Interference with f^renee is invalidi' but 
. . :: ‘tt wbhid riot be only eap: Neighbour Stated -because-there has been

' «';‘>y“Secoy -Scraii*ley,ita^^^ wjrieh-^' - y ' deliberj^^d contirmed..
"'r.?-'- For AM^ ' ', woUld'ibdfe'Mricans, to.‘ breach of it.by President Nyerere himself.,^.;

^ ' right" - other' : It t^-gresuihably::t0 justii^oby^ittqjhcation yS
That was ^ a clear, wammg thatfhe African v4^^3rilca*s intervention |h- the affairs-bt. :

^States ^ich ha^e been; jri 'so:inordinate; a ' its neighbours . that Ms remarks about suth 
the independence which none trespass were limited, to mtrusibn up^

; ■■effvthem' is capable of deferiding are nowr Other free (teuritty”; y While thatdimitation >:
;• "Mf^teried by Communism; for thedrily non-y: was obviously cemvenient to the speaker and 

capitSist Powers of-importance which hate ^ th^ majority , 6f. Ms heajem,rit; can have nO 
n ^owm^;lnteiest^m Soviet Russia' . eMical^warrmity eSlteGialty among;ineiribep y t ,:-’y

- y and Republican Chiria, the two leading Coni- of Me Cprnmonwealth; The baskypiinciple: : v y
- :%it^gt.cbiVntri<^in theA^orOd. Neither makes underlyirig COrnmonwealth; rO^peratten is

any .^ret of its policy of training Africans that no member may 'intrude upon the dom^ , ' :y .
r to subvert the Gbverninents Of the countries estic opncteri^ of any other member State;':; y -^y 

of their birth; or that the^version; starting and if on that irOa^, itet ineidenuato 
doGtim^yi proceeds to' embrace modern of th^ deplorable practice oi upa^theU, that^.. 
techniques of propagaMa, sabotage, and rer millioris of liberal-minded men apd woinen ^yyvvy 
beMOM At th^ momOT^ there arelb trammg objected to the proceeding iff tBr last Ccan-, : y_

‘ fri Russia and: China several hundfed Afri^ ymon^ealfh Frime- ‘ '■
C2ms finm-the Sudan; Uganda,yKenya; Tam resign because .
gatijika, Nyasaiand rmd NorMern-Rhodesi^^ it would oMerwise ^ve. been expblled. Evef;^ 
allrbf .fheibyfefritbries which now have for smee it Attained mdependence lGhanai=r. 

y 'shc^ will" have Affi^n of AfneariidbmMry .^icbytiteri> «^^^ked^^^ h^ to SbtiMt Afeip^i:?vy .
" ^ ated Governments* arid v^ich have deprived: detiimentirrhasbpeiily eng^edm^byei^on- 'f rS

them^lves or soon wdll deprive fhomsely^ : -MpMef.(^SjmonwealM te^^tpri^ M AMcn>'* 
of the British security and defence services not least mlEa^ arid C^tialAf^a,riom^i^:-:^^ry^^^ 
wMch would have safe^arded them whem bf-whOse Afncari poKtidaris haVe 
^Me plans nOw. maturing behind the IfQrt (^ur- substantial riuhveritions,. as well ."as, .advk» 
tarn are put into operation. The Commuriist from Acefri; ‘
Powers are not employing the time and tai- ■

^ ents of able instructors and spending large ^ ^
— siuns of money for "any purpose but their Both the president of Tang^yika, Dr.‘

. own determination to cause maximum mis- Nyerere, and the Vice-President, Mr. 
chief within and between African States in Kawawa, have helped African exfremsts in 

’ Me expectation that the consequent chaos Nyasaland and Northern IModesia in their 
^ can be capitalized (to use a word which activities against their ' own

would not be approved in Moscow or Forces of Governments, and in the g^- 
' Peking). Ccjonialiain. eral elections in those countries

* • ■* the Tanganyika Broadcasting
In informed circles there will be less sym- Corporation persistently supported the , 

pathy with President Nyerere's denunciation Malawi Congress Party and the United^
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. National Independency Party. I t is ingenuous forces of colbnialisiti” from Kenya, Zanzibar,— 
to expect to be excused siichintrusion merely the I^odesias, Mpzambique, and other ter-, 
because neither territory was “free” in the ritories—which have in fact owed their emer- .;

' : sense that it was still a Dependency of the gence from savagery to those “forces of ,. ;
Crown. Soipebody outside Tanganyika colonialism” in their missionary, administra- 

. might similarly excuse mischievous activity tive, educational, medical, commercial and 
to its detriment by the plea that-in a one- other forms. More recognition of the benefits 
party-state the opponents of T.A.N.U. can- derived from the West and less pretence and 
not be free. President Nyerere had, how-- pretension from African nationalist leaders 
ever, to argue as he did because a few min- would make their declamations more reliable 
utes earlier he had spoken of “ousting the and also more creditable.

• '

■f

•v ■

By The Way f-
V

Sycophancy Britein, in particular by Mr. Macmillan and Mr. Mac- ' ^
.. . TRUciu.mo to a dic^tpr—wbelher a S leod: and anjnrt'cusably sub^ssivo,..Pariianu;nt.

^^MuKoli»i,.<>r ojie dt today's many; Afripdn cbi^^ ^ . ' '
ftt hoine and ,even mgire-odibus. atwoad.' . t, t Li -

truth has,;unhadpi^, not prevented uoptoFoble Ekomplo 
' .:,.€xbibitiQns Of obS^uiousaesa » thy Western worljl - ExpursipK ffoto the . Federation ’of Dr. Tereoiie 
-;-to viajors>ith Wietcoed r^rds. Gn his lart vis& Ranger, of the ^ of the University College of R^- ’
•; V-to' Lo^on, Fb( instance. ;^rcia«S otheT^^iJldafld .Nyas^and, baa aoge,red .acadeanjca'in.Rho^

■ :a; V^ted Kenyatu as thOu^M^^Mad hhd heviifS^-^ (?tttied JKingdoiUi-aiKl doubt^ . J
- ti^ its indesCnT>ably .fouisiniquities.' Thartoadying in., the oauahr*^^^^^^

Britain should in faifiiejw be recalled when :cririei2ingr^;® ®f*^-. Whefl‘.he appeal to the Federal Supceme 
; I>r. J. G. Kiano, Pirliamehtary Secretary to the h^stry was dismissed last weekW
M State fqr Cbdstkutional Alfai^ xtz^ Uie f^^.^yerd^t for w^in^^

. . . : hing ia Kenya^ for baving told the United Nations Eco- nwaf w^pon and for “apparently setting; no higher 
■r- . nomie Conwdissiohfor week st^ards thaii a^ other State in Afrka devoted to
L-v/ v that he ws;‘'the representative of Mr; Keoyatta and opoforrntty ”,.eiHling. vwth..tb^

. the Kenya' Govetninem’\ .This Kikiiyu Minister; thus ; extradition “doeS a dhsendte to the wbke oommunfty 
, gave the JKikuyu leader precedence over a Goveniment Lih SduthMir v^fica “, Sinoe the Federal CkweaBiiBDtiias 

twhich; the portfolios ate shared, equally between f<^owed the iformal, course cff wilhhQkling tiie reasons 
K.A.N,ULantr KAJXU. . While Kyiyatto,.avid for flat- - f<w its decisi<W, iw out^CT can judge whethw 
tery. wm doubaess Me Ngala, Me ; done is a sefvits or a disservka to th^^
Muliro add the other Kj^.D.U. leaders sbcmld be con-
cerhed to iHevent a lepetitidn of such.Invasion for sob* Governmeht Ejection is not necessarily b'raMical; if .a 

- veision). ^ V ooutitjy has sound reaifons to rid
the Government wogfld tfo no naote than its duty by re- 
fumic^ hmi wherwe he had .oomie, Tte Tiiiiaiigaded its 

; kadkig arti<^‘‘A i;>epldiaMe fear^e!’. Tta^ 
the paper.gave by Jumimigfo the woi^.ooiwdusioa ijs^- 
Qut%nowing the evidence,^.., ’ V “ ^
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High Cost of PoAtfcq/ Folly
• Few African couimuEs enjoyed La iatp of
r ocoitohiip; expansion ; of Kenya until the ;

latter p^ bf Uih'last decade^ the
“ prwMadBlundeU.era^sald Dr. Kiano.' He proce«led: - ^ » i.

ThisJ iemarkaWe. upward curve of bur‘econqrmc '?^^"^^ . . .., .. .
: giDwdi % tendt^ to flatten but. partly as a restfltof Pay, Kivfe»M,.it;play^
. dfopRng^qff id the. levefof world gfcneraUy. parfly ‘by; pt^flifsHidg an emphatic h^<oIt(n»B‘reb^d*iif that an v. ;r 

throUgb a Jtcdubdon..m w(»ia'prices Jor primary pro- . .isMe Crf honbur.^rkX <K poi^i was iavoivod in.>the ^
; xluoby and partly through the cutting back of investt^.nt changes between Kte GovbnunriiCs ctf theJwdenflfeii 1/,“ 

"projects stemming from the political uncertainty felt, and of Gi^ Biit^ The ia« paragraph p< tj^ 
patticulariy by .pur non-Afrioah investors .and. entre- mentaryrt!atf:“‘Thehrerdtet «s(smithereyiiig df ife ;

, V'T preneui^”. ..The mith.fc tfeat Ken>^’s dire straits are . verbatim raewd of
the direct re&uh of Mau M^q ^d the witless appfeasc^ Paper. Uet anyobexf AWs^ mteB^wiOCM^itidped.^^^ - - , ^ 
ment of the most extreme African agitators by the one of the mealiest intelligence—read tins cbnyei^lra^ 
Macmillan Government, whh the indispensable aid. of piece’for what it says and see if he g^ any imraessaOD •

- Mr. (now Sir Michael) Blundell and his close associates, other than that the Ministers gave a%m geinral pledge 
For several years before the MacBlundeU policy fook that secession would not be allowed Without agreement 
shape private capital formation in Kenya increased of all the Governments concerned, an undertaking whkh 
annually by about £30m. The almost immediate result was not narrowly confined fo decisioas in the proposed 
was to reduce the total to £20m. Moreover, between oonstatutional review conference. The Ministore ad- - 
inid-1960 and mid-1961 the number of Africans in em- mitted that they coufld not stop Pailiameat * going d9 its 
fdoyment fell by more than 30,000; bj^ mid-1962 it had head ’. That they pledged the Gaveniiiienit.,whBdier they 

^ declined by a further 50,0(X), and since then the utuation intended or not, short of being oveFrid<to by PaiBa- , 
has .further deteriorated. Dr. Kiano.’s attribution of ’ meat.‘ is the only plain sense tte words can bear. And 
these stresses and distresses to trade factors outside ParU^ent has not been involved in the Nyasaland 
Kenjra’s control is completely unconvincing: they arc-decision yet -- cmly the Government. Lord Saliabary's 
the consequence of the destruction of internal and ex- verdict herfds: ‘ The point is not wheAer the United 
temal coq^ence by political follies in- Kenya and in Kingdom Government could do what they have dboe.
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TKc poant is that they said4h^ would not do it and. yet Sir Hugh Foot, they will say. who after 31 years in the 
they have done it ”V TTie heading was “ If Words Mean Colonial Service was the United Kingdom’s represen

tative on the United Nations Trusteeship Council, has 
declared that Mau Mau w^s hot . a rebellion, and sb 
exposed the lies of the United Kingdom and Kenya 

The Sunday Times, which in the past two or three Governments. The next step willl be: to claim that it was 
years has given millions of Britons misguidance about just a little local trouble malignantly magnified out of 
East and Central Africa, has strikingly revealed its a^ll reason by “imperialists” and “colonialists”, who are • 
ignorance tdjoirt Kenya by writing m a leading article by definition untrustworthy in all things. It was against 

, - “K.AT).U. under Kenyatta is the stronghold of the <heSr low standards, we shall hear, that high-minded.
Kikuyu; fear of the Kikuyu is the strongest cement of self-sacrificing Kikuyu patriot^ held high the torch of 
K.A.N.U. under Ronald Ngala”. A few days later Sir truth and honour! Sir Hugh has certainly put his . -
Stephen King-Hall committed the same monumental foot in it. ,
howler in his Afews/errer, which described K.A.D.U. as • , -

. Kikuyu-dominated and centralist and K.A.N.U. as the 2,000th Issue
regionalist party. These elementary pieces of misinfor- From the messages which conrinue to arrive referr- 
mation in publications which had had a great deal to ing »o our recent publication of the 2,p00th issue of this 
say about Kenya are vyorth noting. paper, two further brief quotations must be given. One

of Africa’s outstanding public leaders has written: “Ido 
not believe that anyone in the United Kingdom has a .

. African POLitfCAi. PARXiEt^ have frequently sought gHp on East and Central'African affairs e^al to that 
to mollify Europeans-lhrough the words of their leaders of East Africa-and Rhodesia". * One of the most 
while their bfficfal .journos incited the'mpisses.-agalnst .wdely respected men in Ken^a, a sulrkribec'from the 
•rtOn-ATrtcans.' That disturlfing-dichotomy'was prac- , fjrst issue, wntes: - “.The paper has been qf immense 

. ti^ f<«-;seYeftl years: by the; Tanganyika- Aftcan. value to Kenya; but 3^out Crtticrsm',K)f what ia; wrong 
^^ir- cirNatf^l^Unldhtr whose newspaper indulged in outra- and your support for what is right have obviously-no!

■ ' gdous aftti-Eufopp^ profMgapdB’wl»l¥ ths:«i^teator and bd^" lOo popular with a large portion of, the British ^ /
.. lehder pf the natfonafistiniovement. Mjr. Nyerere pleaded - press’\ The friendly letter containing that pasSage'catec ' -

for inter-racial hariTnqny. Jn Nytealahd-W from .& whote family—and te'quite
: 5 ’ ' often mixed friendly ovfeftUres vrith. angry v^mmgs. Hig , .Cate's the ebrtes^ndent .said-that he ^as ulte writihg

- Mciawt Vews now.,declares in a leadin| ^rti^: ‘The . on jbehalf'pf his wife. “who. like fitei reada the paper,
-.mote friendly the wlrite. radh ISC the more d^angettJO^^ j That plrcase;often occurs .in :
; he can be, 7 If-a, white, man is dose to-you,,he Iteffhs ,, correspdnderiqe

moreaboui you;;he can ,:use what ho learns about you - -
arid yOpr cotmtrv te destroy vo«. Sup with thepi with a TW o

Dia ffa* authorite publication uf,IN matters of art T am a “square”: (to use the, ugly.-; .
?: If not, what action does h,e intend:do tenlernporary colloquralisiti); for I Kke a painting 40 be

C
- fc. " ■ jra»r j t j ;- - and meaning. arlTr^nrecflift,.of-WOiidshwl \ A: -,: ^ - trie preferences are now considered antediluvian arid
' iN NEttSiBouRiNG Northern’ RhoderiaT^oteev the lOUr- almost mdecent. l^ot sharing tlte current enlhuriasm ; 

ynal of UvN.I.P.. has suggested simultaneously that there foj- in manyteases pretenoe): for abstracts and conuh- 
H.M. Government doM not druihs in jteidtC or fof giotesq recognlzable exag-

: a. new Constitution and permlt . the country s.-secession geratiohs,It was from a tente of duty that 1 went to the
opening in the Ctornmonweakh Institute ci an edhibi- 

tp be ready for ’’action” at aliy tinte. knd June Is men- . tion. Of New Art frbrri Rhodeifia. ^itie .<^the pottery 
Honed air the deadline’for, a hew CoiiteltetiDn* with a; ij^ttraim've.' ajM} the carvings arid'othertft^s d*mi :

. hint that liyes wU^ be lOM^^ tha4 demand be not con-: ’>areterefi notcoirtiMteble-: -
having beforerrtie the -full texi, I cannot quality with the same irii^ <rf work froitr parts of ■ •-

- kludge Whether ffie,phr^ol(^-might to^be si^- West Africa), but the pjemres wye me ho'fhriff
‘^" 'tiOus, but t]te‘abbreviated telemaphrc retort, does hot v dOubtiete deserye r^^

. V - exchrde tharippteihSlity;'> For a party which claims to-be .^have beeri^^ difficnlt to choose ohe whighT should wift -vv,
- - i .aw tagyiWk* .ai:te^ aix.i«.TO-:«ne: U ,

■ . Siii;Hugh Foot, has wrfften m themew :uiuarteriy=,-^..-y, 
magaziiteydSpeef: “Idon’t know if Mau Mau in Kenva Shtppln^“¥ih€ .. .

. ' js pij^rlyr described as a ifebelllbn’’; but. chyaracteris- . A NEWT^RoR 'his come out-of Kedyfc--the iword^,...- 
tiwlly. he malces ho .suggestion of 4he description which ‘shipping-wise”, yddch whsiteed by Mr. MuTfto, MihTItet;-,. 
he • would'Mras^ ap’pty. .Thc_Oxford Dietjohary-dfc- for Comrnerste^-and. tndustiy. jjti-c^nnextcm^y^ ^
fines rebellion as “biwhiied artned resistance to estab- between the Colony and Japan. Addf^’ng a business;’'-''v.>Ya. 
lished government; open resistance to any authority”; audience, he said that Kenva was *• well placed ^hnring- .,

' and bv both tho« definitions Mau Mau was unques- wise” to serve'Japan. ThousJi the voice was his. the . 
tiortably a rebelKon. It -was bom in intrigue and sedi- word may. of course^ have been that of a Britiui official 
tiort, nurtured in maliciously false propaganda and a.gi- in his Ministry who prepared a script and so committed . 
tation. prepared for action by subversive activities of his political master to an abomination of American 
all kinds, and imposed upon almost the whole Kikuyu origin. The other day I read in a report from the United _ 
tribe by terrorism, the foulest imaginable cereihbnies. States the word “communications-wise”; which meant 
and oatiis ». depraved as to be unpublishable. For precisely nothing, for it was followed with the words 
what purpose does Sir Hugh Foot imagine that Ken- “T report”: the sense would have been exactly the same 
VRtta and his associates organized this foul movement if ffie double-barrelled opening word had been omitted, 
if .not as a challenge to duly constituted law and order? For “fashion-wise”, now much used in advertising to 
Cannot he understand how his remark—writtefi, ore- women, there is at least the excuse that they may be 
sumably ^er full consideration, not spoken in the heat persuaded tiiat it would show wisdom to follow (he ' 
of debate—win be used by the apologistsfor Mau Mau? vogue.

Anything ”.•
Ir^uontial MIsgMance ,
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Sir Roy Welensky Entitled to Feel Aggrieved and Enraged
i-'

f' 'i*«

lefl in Jlie Inrtii by Oniled lingdop Governmeift, Says lord fhandoa

Lord ChanDOS (who was Secretary of State for the thTeconomy t>f the three ^rritories if things 
Colonies a? Mr. OHver Lyttehon) said that he had told drift as they are drifting. '* * i tSnS

• Lord Boyd of Merton whai he proposed to say and ^a'^eve^inS
found that he held the same views, iord Chandos Ved^lion, and Southern Rhodesia in pa^ticular.^ is
prCH^eded:— suffering from a lack of in vwtment, a of wnfidei^^d

- “ I believe the claim advanced, by Sir Roy Welensky even a withdrawal of existing inv^m^s. Ih« raameM
. that H.M: Oov««mtnt pledged not W-legsUte

for Central African F^Cration matters save VwSj the , dwire to change Governments by whatever means are
agreement of the other four <Jovemments goes too far. j^ jjje power of the people.
Such a pledge would have given' to any of the four -.Not only H.M. Government butOo«io.^.p?rp«ud™<oV»t«o.aion,ofH.M.-- Si,?“f!" ^

T Oovernm^.’ Such a jJMge was not given. > Breaking up fllTFiderarioh we on this Sid4 consider.righv

«i>uo8 oovo^ pi.H:M. p°«no ■

■ 'C*8iga»te-^-V. “j-' >- «ation should not he biofcen-U!>^p<:ertainly. i^;> .V ' ' huhanty^possibrejo avoid il-by any act of ltM,:Gdveiwa'e^^
Hayma said. that. T Say that*! reg^ Sir Royj^n-; ; Theref^^

'ference tha^ woidd themsdv«
vN .Hreaih of breaking up the Federatwn; :^tWnp cpuld ^ v W
- “have, b^n further ftdih our thoughtsi ; • • ;V- ? ’ ^ Woi^lucin^Gonjrt^*^ wti^

.i; ^ *vAn’bi»T preoccnoations.wre centred uppn v.
■ mg Ohe <?f the .three oroX^ncfal ^vcrnmen^f^ atsO ©f lonij.stahdinfc surely rto_ Tesponsibtevwn^r^ .: ■ < ,?

,. >. ine the n*f fo serede without the constmt of h.m;; Govemmeni in 1953 «iouM possWy say todayjh^ ^ :
two arid of ihc Ffedetal Goyemroent .ttself. E>reivthm*r .conceivable break;up of the^ Federation was onforegeeable. ,$» V :«&ouhtlc or hi orivatp at the^nference^^^ ftrSirffaM a*Z!d'’^thS'^^
to hear this /Mrt. So for we highlv reprehenaihh^ lack of forwaida.^ Better Ooveijimenti '

.-atjntnst the F^emtion to be taken here that we j'.than this one have resigned for less • swus reasons dwn
H M Oovefpincnt as the cement,to bind together the either a breach of faith or lack. of. foresight: hi a nsMter of

■ ^ seems‘o have .followed in the F^ v v, ^ ^ ^biei an bhUihs ^i’W VOnfv five African Sbitia. WireVindeperMent m .1953;
<&fr-b^S?anv-»<H of sec^3«ib« 'ivas ‘akep . 1963Jt Is flve, wbi^;Jfe .^nrt n^n their^y.

Of the flvp Gove.mm«*t< cnnccrs^i _T,J’*re to .ind^ndence. chiefly the Coiom« of Po^grt and iSlMB.
/Sir rfivibns for 8^ID6ostI^«^ rt*ar the Rhodesia* would hav- ^ ^ '\The secOndlthmg « the failure of fhe^Fcderal GovernmCTt Viv»*n,ented to the seiS^oif .of

- .. : . -Goverornirtt W, .sonelfl orvdemanded .r^atn'^.^ TV oniy^kwif of .
at Tpast rt»e whol-, aiib’-rt a ;m an unfortunate wittfeism hvXorf jMalyert, when hc,>!^W .2S S»^^«sril whb ;^oV«v. For exam^ tl^ . j^e lCflni^i^ r»s the .partnership^of A 

v*rv real dilfici»Vies coocerp'ng ♦ho Federal debt .snd tha^n^' The Name^ Wh^j^tonopOT ^
' of H Incurred for tV benefit of Nvasafand.^copld have been whole eepeciatiy U^h Sr fey^lef^v. 

resblved. as cobW itianv other ovestion, besides, , work y^ as se^ty tp> white rail^y fra^ ij
»’"* - ' . :■ . .. . , of-«s marn pWs wto.to reserve aF skaied wori^W wm.../^v^

r ' - ^.Rlwdcsiwns. That imloo .tws iaretffy r^bonsiblft for a
. . -U. inifortunate eventH=^.fflhw<atipnVof'TBuwvpe^ - .J

- .. . . .irj i..,. .t that whom could nOt speak EnaKsh, into the FetfetAHon to woj*,- ^ .

'. „ ________ ...:;,
would have had a decent fnneral without the ‘*Gie«t Bhdt Majority*’.

h^^StVd^'h'riJ rtf ct^^rae. “As a^Kh^n he_has been mponsfcfe ^ '
mere.conleotura. The act of teccMlon has now been taken, c^ituents. We aH know tn thu country how a trade union ^
and It anoears futile to rake ovw the embers of the past. official Is somewhat Inclined to regard economic problems • f* •■No aU^nt of African affairs svould deny the massive from the point of view of hfa union! and we have aH. «*-
advJntawMhat the three Slatea of the Federatiim have gained ^lallv |f we have ^ in either, place found ourKNm ;

none at much n Nyasaland. the pooreat of the throe, twnpted to regard political problems a littla from the pohU 
ami fl>a one most in naad of tha help, the money, the credit, bf vi^of wr ow oonsHfiienta. ^- 1^ Iba skills the federal Government. •*'*"*' *• **,*^f,***•* si

“ Under die B^raHon the advances In IndustD". nerkvlture. far-sighted ^^an. T believe that he suffers from the ontlrol
MMT »nd education have been truly striking. It is 'handicap of colour blindneaa, and is not as well aware of the
throefotTowdi^ ta see whether anv new association can be «wt Week mawritv as he la of the white minorhy ppon whom : J 
buDt Bwm tba retoa of the old. I should not despair of hr Isdependent fon- Ms noiirical power. ^
iSLyAnShar ntlampt mui| be made If the damage to our “The pasalM of the Federal Franchise Act in 1957 aris s«n- 
'(Of^^ience b to be npnirad”. erelly regarded by Africans as a deliberate attempt to alter
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!;.”rs.‘=!sr^ior's? I5 Thnss.. o<,v.s,.. 
jrr'ssr'of'^'s ?,pV„vr "^"XisJuT’.r^rLn

■ “.“as '^"‘ °'>''”"™”‘’ ‘ “■“ SSf'S'toi to 4 CtotoLtotori o,
■ . ••ttrnmidkve th^ ar Roy Welcnsky has aver under- at any rate no abrogation of tt. without the consent of all the

■.™^Sl!.'iSaaH.‘T3£IThnfiriMi Id do awav with 'coiour diicnnunation. • There the iha^ H.M.* Govenunent u^encm to aniwunce

.... -. '

aM;^^n tte qon«lidwed

this d<«iM of unity. But not. to have U. woidd be disastrous. ^ghC i deplope, for «^Nc. ^ V ^ ‘ '‘i; V-

=:..;ssss»^.ftLsrs <Ss*rfSSSo/^^».i|a“^^......
^^MonsiWe for dealing trtth the finWlcial matters. It is tjhe to achieve. lUtrfdrtunately, the aotim^of the Gqvot-
__^^tewy; ahi if R is ndt possible to have a federation, mem towarrfe the.Fedet^ often-gone fur-

Ih6pethattherni8tefcewillnot.be prinoipie of federation TRiat was a^laifflcdtn^ country 
made tiofbM beeb ruade in so many ^^lonies reaching in- .as a whole. It was reflect in sp^^ m both

■-.ass..'gilE~SSiEyK£S.; .,a
.T.- . . iiiyga.- -

■ o ; 1..; prolongecl unocrteinty in. Central Africa, jaiust he no gemtine effort was made by inany membea m to JMty to

hetkin they .wish, be U. .1^ .. ' ' • -'".;,

- Prior to ^the. Labour teovemroenti Cob&tt^civil servaate b -
northern terAoriog Ware installed iim to ^te^^ 
attitude towards fedoradop. b spite of mstrWgioiis 
contrary gffen 4>y Torrf^Obad^ an^ myself^ 
there, thinitfitude p^ed m t^ V .'
eiation had eeteblistoed. The Monckton. CpniaAMto ^
found that this was a maior factor m buildiM ^-Federal 
feeling in Northern Rhp&ia and;.Nyasa^. We m t^

_ Government at that time were perha^ to blamd for not rnak-

SliaESSES ■
»«Tt of the White Pamr were given long after powfcle to go too fast, it was unpoMble to go too Ae'iriSjto tSTti^e ~i?b^ J2?eZn 5f ISSi bad ^publfc Opinion in Southern Rhodema wa. movmg in the 

akendy hero accepted by aH concerned. Iri this respect the right directson. - ^ -
White Paper is misleading and rather disingenuous.
^ my wew the reference to four Governments was changed
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- the siiSmrt^of^n ^ton.,
must the Federal Government be 1^ m A. J^tion 

bargain away its powers under the old ConS^ioh- It haditt cfaai^ to do that and has rejected it. That-entails,, 
”^sSeme« from JJAl, Gdvernmem that the qpvmmnem - 

iHe-Pnrliarooiit to.jepeai tlm 19^3 Aa, and w^ll mafce

. ■^.-Nor

wllkn1. ■ oiitn!SS?^Sto-to.*«.
Roy Wclensky. wtiphasizing his devotion to the.,rfeals 

' of a non-racial or muHi-fadal society.-.
Me eontinned, imw o/ia:— '

new a

(Coruinued on page 555) '
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from Moramhiquc. He has severed direct contact 
ftast and, more like a European, his mind fnllowi

Mr, BoltoBf0y SuCCMdS Mr. ttonloy natural jakzman. he is a player of many instruments.
Front-Bench CHANGES madf by Mr. Harold Wilson, ‘ His neo-Africati music returns from the Americas. He says

removed Mr. Denis H^ey. who has dealt with Com- his music. This he • sees • in terms of colour and painu from 
monwealth and Colonial Affairs for the past 15 months, memo^. He is deeply religious, a purist, constantly sacrificing . 
to Defence, and given Mr. Arthur Bottomley responsi- himself to the cause of pure art. He quarrela with friends
bility for Colonial Affairs. Mr. Strachey will deal ^'*'1 PYWic ^ ^oidd rather
whh thr rnmmnnwmilth ■ ■ his fragile little soul to float ecsUtical y from the world.IS oh .1. U ' e •* Chariea’s tense spirit belongs to a human CStegofy in which

Mr. Patrick Gordon Walker, who was Secretary of many artists may be found. ^
State for Commonwealth Relations in the last Labour

Socialist Spokesman On Colonies ginally 
ih the

siri
wit

<

Government, undertakes Foreign Affairs (the portfolio 
which Mr, George Brown, deputy leader (ff the partyi
had pubHcly said that he wanted). A new appoint- "Thomas Mukarobgwa is of the other group of moressTtr' ist-s .r ftnlr .fer ■ sti
ament and the United Nations. contacts are unbroken: thw increase as he explores his child-

Mr. Gordon Walker and Mr. Healey were two of Mr. hood memory in quest of ancient lore. Unlike tormented
GaitskeU’s closest and most trusted colleagues, and it Charles who would suffer .Christian sonow -^mas ta relax^, 

seneralh party Ulat Mr. tortoa
£t would hav^ been his successor tf he could have dehltr him froip, the pei^ntry-and its cunning ways. He fs .. 

intm^. , ■ chieCattoadant.at the.National Galnry-and also a farmer.
His desire is .to return to, the Und, to increase |»is csops, and, ' 
as he once ptoclaimed spohtineouilv, pn/TV, ttf' print and 

WHoW the roltinr motion-of UarhUfii-. ' HU pantheistic love - 
. . of Nature peneraies eitsotion, ' ’

^ PhenoB^itonr-^c ; dUcpvery oTAfrican ,a«. by 
after 1904i; using paint as » ibcdium, U .reflected today la ^d Mr. John Strachey;.^ : • dUtover’ paint « a -meintn

FedefaUoh. - produce soiatwi^x simffar eitpressftmUirt — but they have
^ had Jip , encounter with OnginaU, or reproductions of Ganriao

Andent Lok /

- was ,
, Walker w6„_

made thfcappointeii^. , --------------- . . - - -

eplfeague ttf rMr.. Wilson’s at the ifoard trf 
, . years ago... At that .

^ hetSpg.feif'appreciatively about ^Iw ;
:■ eTn llhodesia mpa^^ . . i : «; ' / :

: When the House 0f CbiMKihs debateij G^i^ AIfi- 
- . . cM affair this aftempon, tVo speakers fpx the:O^^i- . 

tioii .wiU bc Mr.^Healeysi 
has just returned, from me

i

.*»
■> '

'S.:.rr'‘
-v''VmeVh llhodesia mjsartki^
•.V

^ ;y: ^ - wiU bc Mr;"

■-vyT^.

r

y-L: •y...t;--'t ; -

0f New Art Fro^ Rhodes 
i^pl■r^^Pottj8jry BfooghPto Loiiciii

®eo^'laiiT1huc^ 
Keasmgtpa. an exhibi

f.-

V; i ^Ncp-Afiican ^y fliimiC; erf ait

-slhc Fedoratipa. “S<une African'artists' may escape' the dhiw of'airDori"
.........

:p,^:^ to gurr>p^; bu..,«.:Ap«-W» .
: ;S.;!»^y'of TOilWyissiwitfiit. the'

a fabulous- machine S«e. No ancienf -ttadi^M m Afncaand A|nori<a AS^ AliCM .

(Rhodesia) mod^ the annoach to creative art. Of\e belongs w A® MayOf rf Salhibuiy, Suf
of gencraUons of wMte inhabitonU. Their Ronald Pram, Mr. B, C J. Richards, Mr. N. M. Samuy- 

culture co^ of int^ve remains rfrom the Greco- aiwa, and Mr. B. G. Paver. There is a Loodco Com-
.!?^^5(n£l£3J^SSi.ifs;u^ gj“? ooMi^ of M D, ^ WMf Sir

... contact with the soil. Their expression of the surreal u 
• exaked by A They may conquer certain frustrations, or

AwSS 5iS”whomdfey“Kre w 9“ ^vcial oc^sions at the House of Commons I
■bank, a bricklayer from Briuin, u an example. The tropical whose i^orance of Kenya and East Africa
sun u a ferment to hU blood. was similar to that of the coal miners 1 visited in

«A1^ aiti^ o^py the refining menul groups, various parts of Britain”.-,Mr. T. J. Mboya. Minister , ' 
catirds Foraando U typical — third generation Catholic, for J..abour in Kenya, in the Simdoy rimes : ’
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Africans Support Death Penalty .»,h. ^
S. RM«llt.*HrrolMqaffly DhlorleR Ild Pilloried” "lie criticized the decision to make the political meetings

Thb r««TKST «.PP...T for tiK i«Krfuction "hVV IhT
new Southern Rhodeiian Government of a mandatory

' ' X-.O' ^ rXV

but othtMT*

further time, but the country would not remain in a permanent
death penalty for petrol-bomb offences comes from political laager, and political trouble must end some time,

■ S,l!Sr?'hS rt'AfriSiiVXv«. tSixn:5‘'a5’'.S'5,i°“ii'’.'«°itss s
•“ii^S’.'^'S^r.rajdoo.coo.mon feature of
life in.Southern Rhodesia, the perpetrators are usually, oSlfbut^theMiniScrdaimed that a^'ludicrous” situation.

: extremely difficult to detect, but the tools of their trade could anseRinder which the leaders of a banned organln- 
’ are easy to come by don could line up a series of similar groupings and as each

"A minimum i^elty m»« be intnxluc^ .0 p^«t rp;°r,3'rh.v.-,.id h. no, fond
the poblle from lhi«.inhumen end cowenlly offence. , mny t™,.” ■'Z.A.B.U. i. in ih. he.rt of ibe peepl.
-Its effect is so terrifying that the mere threat of it is one and cannot be banned 
of the most .effective weappns of intlmidatiion yet ^
fn*1hfheari>V'thi.^^^

,. ^.^h^^t -fc. tercnfec: ^
•^Th«;d5virnme«tt Insist*'<* a mandatory-death , 7 ,‘hw I*';' Mealier ol Two Prt^lbed Alrleti PirtfM; _

. v^eoUve way of, roottpy ^ut tWi;evlf. Tf'v«ll 1)e impp^ ; , ]^. TerencB Ra^r, a SS^yw^Old HfcJtoty ledtuiw -f-

'5uch'^i!?'t!e«“lwnslirw^* 5&*. too-- niodld exeifipt Mlti frofe bbing-diSdared 4 probibllbd?
pe«Hf® Of th* Tact Whether the ■ <n4mlnat kneW^^

>
< ' -

# 9^>.

- .
J,
■•■ '-f

'-C

*...t
• 'A-

• A

r.-

. A {ieportegion ohkSx.ww served last Yno^^Jbut Di^. ,
7;: ^ ^sfes; STi^i^is^

and In <»ks pf criminals between ttie ag^ P< .t$ •«? y He and his wife appHed for Rhodesian citiieiiMWp in MW
dUtK sentence U tHacretl^arv. t rtpuld but wore refused. At’Sat time he had resigned frprrt the mMr,.
thatshould it bo proved that those.who plan <hls ftUhy ^ Central Africa .Party to join the nnee pros^

. of crime are ueing women -and t^ths to _carry <>«♦ National DemocraHc ?!«/, then objaaidered by the OCveiSt-:offence, the Oovernment may be forced to reponrider tWs Afrioah National Congrpee u^f an- t,,;-. ^ ,v
latter proviio. ^ cither name. When the N.CjP. was also banned Dr, Rangw• : ^ tdegUJatton oyer the peet four yeare to maintalnjefcurhv j^nea the siweessor Zimbabwe African .People's UidOh Hid
and law and arde^ hu shown a ' becamaan ofHceholder In its SallAury branch. Wren 2.AJ.U.in tWs country. T^^eriomtlon iff rece relations, has ^e proscribed last year'he wa^ among those of Us memben

- /hand bi hand v^th pStWeal unreH atrf uncerta ntv. Southwn f^^riSed for three tiionthe. ^ .
/ Rhodes^ today Is one of tfw foc^ points In • ^n 19M he wii deecrib^ by seveial speakers ,lh the Pcd-

bttt, unilk* a boije over wWch two d^s are qua^nelllng^wc oral PaTHamosst as a dattfer to raoe lelat^. and hie daporta-
- have no freedom of Aolce. . We ^ loqueiud. bT^ Smiths RheSbeiM

.. Africanism: .to-we^ have ppf ew the fnWent . right i^fee hIs CitizenTAgainst the Cptout Bar hIqvsment: wai partlair
'. :h«iid a* the Unked Nations,wMl ourmode life talrrine ji^ry acHve at theUme.

_ grtt^uely dtotorted -and pilloried and our futart befirg dls. , /fter the Supreme Court deefsioo Dr; Ranger slated that he
- “fc k.« 1I« ri.h,..o: 4>«u,.£.
........

been an oxcelleftt measure and was to ^ extydedncrrynently. Minuter^
Before Us Introdiicffnn-ttfrfTrrive-ATricaTrtbwnshTps Trad been
rendeted miserable frtr everyone, with Inferterence In church ||- i -Afrlnjin S(M*i«btv services and the tragic death of an African OOattJ
because he attended a football match instead of a Z.A.PU. Thb Royal AFRICAN SOCI^ its ofEemg an aWRld 0#

M«..rv Mr. * »:w fe.'%riL*’'dLS;.fc'-'j'j?; Arm-d...,, dm^romt.. .i.1.

nre former Prime Minister. Sir Edear Whitehead, sirred tries. The competitiotl is to undcf^gradUBte atudenU 
that ill some coniMtlons a death Mntence from African countries. Irreapective of race who trft

. s;ro!.'a?'s’Mu5s..s; 'L uu'kI!d'KSJ51'XEriiSl“.!Khablmally ^nt panes of voiiths to township where thev were ties in the United Ki^om and El^ Easays lOTIt W 
unknown: there thev would Intimidate some unemoloved submitted by SoptemOte 1 next. Details mwt be Ob-.
voirth Into commlttlne an .offence »nd he ^ tained from the woretaiy of the aocieify at 18 NortilUlQs
caueht. wWle the reef rrlmlnals eepeped. H tlw Governing herland Avmim London WCLzTwould drop the mandatory deelh penalty, the OppoidtJon oeriand Avenue, Lonoon,
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PERSONALIA . Only a few days alter taking up his appoiHtmeii* as 
principal of Nyatshne College, Southern Rhod^, Mr.
N. Shava has resigqedj^following “sharp" dtfforeoces 
with the boarxl 0^ governors.

^The duke of Beaufort is visiting Kenya. 'Mr. Edward Barongo, ParKamcnta^ Societery to
, . Lord Hailey’s 91 SI birthday feli last Friday. wSi£“Ro^S& •

Cobham Jias joined the main board of LloydS viSSiSrf k?
XI t L * j . -Mr. Kenneth KauNda. leader of U.N.I.P. and

Mr. Norman J. Carr the former game warden in Mi,^ster bf Local Government in Northern Rhodesia,
. . J O L flew to Barotseland at the week-end for discussions 

" :-M*- J-C- G. Kevin. Australian Amlmsador in South Litunga, Sir Mwanawina Lewanika.
Afnca, has paid a brief visit to the Federarion. , j Lemkin, a London solicitor, who was at

Commissioner in London for ^ne time chairman of the Conservative Bow Group,
’ ' ^ has been chosen as prospective Uberal candidate for

^ Cheltenham. He has tv'ice visited the Federation.
^ currant year Miss Lucy Lameck, ParKansentary Seoretery to the

Mr. Paul Ngei. ptes^ent of the new African Ministry of Co-operative and Community Development 
^J>TOplcs PartyGf Kenya, has amved >ni^ndon.^ New Yodc of

1 ’ P'^**'‘^®']J_^’Btiii^oner in group of experts oh community developmeht brou^
ua^lan^ and Mrs^wcus ^ve fernved in Ujndom ^ hSb.S.CO.

" Todfe .^Eric MiixboURn. Wlm has been appomted ^r-
«n^<3eniira! Alnoa, n viatmg the FWera-. of adprinistratien council sfttTip to control Malta ^

quetrtions in .South and fiaist Africa. , .
toto DaLhousie; Govemor^neiia of the Federt- 

tk»h. vithdse flvc-year ferrn of 0^ was ext^efl^at the.. . .
; joint reqiiMt rrf the UnH^ Klngdoih arid .^e^l Cfov-; v r s 
, eminent^ wiH retire on , May 7. oil which date LADY ’ v.r-. 

DALHoUSiE-and he Win return to Mtain, ^
Mr. J.-or Duncan. Federal Ministwr of Educattotr: - 

and Miirister for-the IhAHc Sendee; is viating Ny^:.
"land this Week to. a«>ertain -how many of the^4,000 ' 
Federal civil servants, there ate prepared to Wbric, fp» .the

has been admitted to hospital whh spear'founds 
being kidnapfied. beaten by supporters of the illegri 

^ Rwenxurura separate diRtrict moyemeiM. and abducted 
^ to a hideout in the fooflrins of the Ruwenrons. . . . 

r MR. John MAtttSBTSCW, Second.Secretary m 
^bassv in The Hague: v»hc was for soine time, in .
Gokjnial Sarvice i» Tanganyika, and Mks Miranda 
Coldstream, daughter of Sm William X^QWSTrba 
principal Slade School: of Art, are to bellftfrwd hi 
May, ■'• . V : .-.J "i . •'v.-v.'-. -

Mr. Warner. jKAPiNOA. presIdetit of thc ,Mocan Co*r;

.......

’ " ' l4oe-jmesKlent is Mr. E B. frank unde^standinr^t^r^in^s Rf^ecohdi^c-
■' M WYsr/MThasMiiaedte brin^ Po»Wo“- . >Roval Collc^. Nairobi. He^^^w^r South A?rica~^MR. John

in August to become VkfrGhancellor of Rhodes Ubi- 'veni^ OnlMfflsioiviL in October. 1956. when he was appomted Minister of
^E. C CORDY. chairman of Rhodesia and Nyksa- State for Colonial Affairs, hu “fE"’

land Tobacco Co., Ltd., announced last week in He was l^retary of State for Scotland from ffie begto*- 
Lusaka that the group would manufacture cigarettes in ning of 1957 until July lasti
Norfhem Rhodesia. Mr. Roger Swynnerton, agricultural adviser to the

Mr. B. M. Gscaoa has been appointed tihairmsn of C.D.C.. and a former Wrcctor of Agncuhure in Kenya, 
tihe ^vemkig oounofl of the Royal College. in and Mr. A. R. Melville, the present director
succession to Sir Philip Roobrs. The new deputychair- presented paoeri on farming developmenta in Kenya to 
man Is Mr. E. T. Jonbs. the recent U.N.O. conference in Geneva on the ap^*

Mr. G. C Brunton, managing dkeotor of Thomson tion of science and technology to under^leyfloped 
PnbBcatkns. Ltd., who has vWted Bast and Central countries. Ma. Melville contended that Afilm 
Africa, has johiDd the board of the parent company, farmers were unlikely to show responsHriUty unkas th^ 
'rbomaOoOraanizatkm. Ltd. . were fufly involved in poHcy-makthg.

%
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(^verab^ and
' ^ are :on their way to this country for two months’

-‘---■'=Jeaye.-■ ..... ... -.
Mr. .flARRV I^aN^IK. .lately Minister df Transport.,, ,, 

aSd Works .hi Nerfliern Rhodtiriii; is- in iLOndbh On a 
s'Aho^wisit.-'",. V--v; '

: ^' , La»y^W sufferinf frpm a rofairecnCe
of heart troubte. has bbeh ordered'Ct^pflete i^ 

:'.:^?^;-7^C'^6hth.aLleasL\::i:?--v; v ' "/■;
The ffm Afri^ amtftsMdor to U^dtk. MrIEiIj^ 

Au, Suleiman, has piesentM his . credentials as 
"Sudani Ambassador.

. . • Mr. Douglas CLARki for sOme years poHtkal editor
, -

The first official visit to EdiicRm .by an Italian Minis
ter since die last war has hW been m«fe by Signor 

^Pm.W^sW- for Bweign Trade. - . , . „
. T5ie Rt, ReV; Trbvc» HitoDtESTON. Bishop of 

■ •^'""MasasL was inter^^ by MR. William Clark in a 
' - ^ ^ progiranime ' on Sunday evening.

M*- S' Sawyjer. chairman of .the United Federal 
in Southern Rhotfcat^ ha* .a”*)®bnced the com- 

• iplete re-organuarion Of the party in the Colony. .
/ Colonel Laurens VM Der Post’s new book. “The :

' Seed and the SoweriV deals mainly with the.East, Of
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Mr. Bash. DAvrbsoN. who has often been critical of When Mr. Cufe Richa^ return^ to Lo^on a few 
the Federation, has. written in the Daily Mirror that days ago from a month’s visit to Africa in which he and 
the Govemnfent’s White Paper in reply to Sir Roy his party did 22 concerts in eight cities, he toW reportere 
Wei.ensky’s charges of breach of undertakings is “one that the trip had b^n “fabulous that Mboya had\ 
of the shiftiest documents to have come from a Tory thanked him for giving a concert for 10,^ Afn^s m 
Government in many years”. . Nairobi, that Sir Roy Welensky had “jpined his fan

. Mr. Maihiice Laing, deputy chairman and managing club”, and that Rhodesians were getting their problems
director of. the I oho Laing Constniotion group, which licked. ____ . v.

“haa laige Central African interests, has beesi appointed Mr. Peter Kibisu, acting goierri secret^ of • me

Economic Devekmment GouncH. unionists should abstain from politics, has announw
■ Mr. George Thomson. Socialist M.P. for Dundee that the federMion wiU sponsor 
East, said in Scotland early this week that Kenyatta, candidates at the next elections. The Mm^ himsett 
the Kenya nationalist leader, had told him that he op- gained personal popdiarrty through the 
posed surrender of an inch of Kenya territory to the ment and has ^n a trade unionirt anda ^Itoc^,
Somalis. “There is colonialism among-Africans as simuha^usly for a l^g • Mr. Htoro ^drf.

- well as Europeans”. Mr. Thomson commented. Mr. J. W. Phillips (R,F.. Bulawayo *“8;- The Rev. &rew HakEv industrial adviser to the gegt^ in the Somhern Rh^csia farh^ent^t shouW
Christian Council of Kenya, is. chairman of a board-set the Federation dissolved, ^^"bution a^hont m Tn 
up to inquire Into the dispute between tte Kenya the two Rl^sias assime ^^1 of^l t^^
Qu^ a^ Mine Workielrs’. Union ■’and Macalder-'-, mission linis and re<»iviftg^^^tioM from Karito 
NwS MuMss.'Ltd.; Messrs. Tomas Okello-O^ngo hydro-elpctric ^eme m 
luS^HH M^^i^ANiXJ:iire memM^^ board. ,* .Southern Rhod^a al^ <

hifa I- M (^TARt, managing director of the Thom- power station, r^edadrttscff ini^tto^n teconti'^ed

: ; OTARtra HoB^^ Assistant 1»OTt. -1^ la a rrasonabje; degree of interchimge a^ discus
- maiter-Genetal in the last Socialist'GicrvemmenL hatf ‘'’i5ion Within the parties . . «. .u a* ». ■
WnSS M Sbow S for South Leeds. Mr. Leonard Basui»e;
Mr Gaitskell’s old seat." Ms. Hobson, who.Jias havii^ accused the Uga^a Government

i® j«MiR nTihe wAritinR Daflv which b to tonsider the de- ; yours Md to ippWingt :^ the t®** .”wi.M aiwy^^fjy.

SAtai.Tsssjti^'t i aSE'irsasJSSgfMiW''*
............over the Mondcton ^ adudrtad «t tuabv ando|»filtai SUi. Dnih^ilie lasl warha wmdta dialmpaHri 

________^ ,„_______________ Idwijr. On LUit.||MW and was dauiwiwRw p» ■
ihB WMdayLonDlOBTicr DevUHj^todthi.iiiqolj^ ^2? j? Lr u
^ dtatnitenoM hi NyaMiMid a taw yean ago. and |^| !„ Son«y at the aae of 70. was aHad to BtftaU&r Diwlw iiiltaied aSor talurka whan a ear 1934. wMt to Thaganvfta as Attomav-OananL and let
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Kenya, Zanzibar and Somali Problems
A DATb"sOR eSVs" .o “X" ’S.I/fe'c'S'S:, .c„ ™de a„. hi, .

i. ;“£SeS1SS #:SF£S«r=E“-*
the week-end expressed “their very clear view that the Uganda.
Constitution would not lx an imposed one”. A Gov- __
emment spokesman added later that the Cotonial Sec- -Somali Riots

- Story’s decisions should be regarded as “arbitration, Mogadishu, dpitar of the SomaK RopuWfc. thousands
not imposrtion”, v . of demonstrators on-Sunday-storing the Brhish. EithK>pan,

Before flyipg to Zanzibar on. Sunday. Mr. Sandys French and American «ii*^iw and ^ to 
s^ld' that the new Kenya Cpnstitutipn was complex,^ and - S!e ISL^oS®^

>would,'^b6aremiy!ynovdlJrt^^ ^
..,wiiere.betws«B.a.fedgTal and a centralize^ system •.. .m. Oarlssa. where African^ and' Somah* .dashed- when, a- .

^‘v-Wh-.v v- Mt. ^aiidys .was'jeereJ at -^zibar affport rby 'hun- K.A.D.U. nudiijg-wa* about' t»,-he J^..,Ript potioe^s^ ■ dreds of -AWcan s^t^rters of the Opp^on
Par^UHey. shwted W ^avetl^nnds.,d^> M^d '

i - ov v- s vtnandmg ■■“General' ■ dectiOB.. -and iivdepengence who last week-had-odnsultMions with tlw ?oragn
“British tte^idenrthnst resign ”, and “British ttoftps , 3ec«>tary. tbnf Hom^;wnd.j^hdteyodto^giVen

the tdsm thousands of. Other demohstratorS/.m A^rao^ ia^' '
/ , dudlhg Arab: follower of the .fuhng ^^nzibar National Assembly^h^bcen convenedTfTnext. Tuesday in , ■ f'

Party creamed “Do^tn with th© British . and or^ to oomSder 
'"■* :5;'“.Down virith imperialtsm“,:and vsraved pl^tds detnand- The Somalj Vfc©fimsail .w Naumbi. :•e- .. r vJ nn^ ‘^Dale of inSpendence fhis year^- ; . j ; '

his departure from Toirioh itr had >l^n an- , .
i^-^hblirted that hifr^ Sandys was to have discussions, with, Xenva Police Air Win? suonort. Mt- Mussa said :

^ that «» BrWsft <Jovei»im«nt.ocMd^IWI have cM«n.a ni^
, significant and prOvoOaiive time and dace to oairfy ota no
tary mandatvwa. '‘yAWESto'^bUtyB 'UMd as a oovw fOr other . ,',
piore sinister mothfes”; He added, that if the British Govern- 

: rienf wo.Ud-not earrv ouf Its hedges to iiespc«
- . —^ Ihe tfeople nf the: KF.DHl!Lir-must presumably suppress ' it 

V \vith force ".
' f Kenya- -Ministers haye' rheeh
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. ; ‘^l^ iAST nATCH of; farms desi^atod for purahaw 
by the l^d, and Settlement-Board in tb© Cheranstni, 

in some cases have: hj^ chosen. for. t^^ 
as a tea:^wrng nrdied,; brsb I piBdaJ:5it
of the yet this Yfety disti^t was «ive!sti^iled>. ).-
at grtet length fe^^e .eortimerdaT tea-^ )^^ ' '

, haiiies only a'few yteais ago and fottiitf to be urtsuitatifc 
4 Pbes it mean that tea tvill how grb^ yvhereii few yearS;
-■ ago it,,wotJW ,Dot-? Tf S<i). Viirthe^Mtg6irtf fajnrnra .^^
■ Dffld i?a iahd j5rices y Df does hjhjean that th^ injxjm^^^^
B ing African settlers are hein^ put on land that has hny*; -1' 
B plantation crop possibilities irrespective of the-pros-', *
B pects of monetary success ? Or aih I being cynical “I”

"B -^Kitale correspondent of the Kenya Weekly News. ■
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Rhodjesla and Nyaraland CInb
The Annual Meeting of the Rhodesia and Nyasa- 

land C!ub in London will be held on March 13. Vioe- 
Admirai Sir Pteverfl WilHam-Powlett has been dtairtnan 
since the death last .Tnly of Lord Robirts. The o»her- 
members of the committee arc Messrs. T. V. R, Bar. 
hour J. c. Budd. Bernard Cayzet. Julian Cnosdev. E 
D. Hawkslcv, J. H. Lascelles, J. P. Murray. Michael 
Payne, W. R. T. Picton-Warlow. and R. E. Williams.

H S.
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Too Miieb Africanization, Says Minister 

Dai* e& Salaam City-CouBcil Errors
' The PUBLIC DEBT of the Federal Govenuneat oni June Mr. J. LusijJDE, Minister for Local Government in 

30, 1962, was £281,295,701, against £259,273,558 a year Tanganyika, has told Dar es Salaam City Council that 
.earliw. . , it was a mistake to PRit so quickly with so many of
■ The annual report <rf the Controller Auditor- its^European officials.

, .Generaa, Mr' D; J. Morris, issued in S^sbuiy last
Thursd^, records that a high proportion <rf the money 
boirowed by the Federal Government was on l^alf of
the three territorial Govemmehhs, Federal statutory cor- nmVure by a Very praiseworthy desire to see rtiore'Afrirans

> poraiiipns, and other bodies. While £281m. represents and local people occupying the key posts in the council’s
. die toiol debt for which the Federal Government is re- 

• spoosHrfe, very Ikde of that liability was directly related 
, ito. the Federail Government itself. Balances on amounts 

re-loaned to and- recoverable from' the territorial

Public Debt of the Federation.
...»

■i-

£22301.4>f £281m. Meol to Territories

> - At a recent meeting with the council he said: —
“ The most efficient council can get nowhere without good 

and qualified ofiicers to serve it. It is here that I feel some 
istakes have been rtiade over the past year or two, prompted

s’ervice.
“The city’s affairs arc very big business indeed, and the 

departure of qualified officers- in recent years has gone on at 
a disturbing rate. We have not yrt trained up all the local 
officers needed to fill these highly sproialized posts; and while 

Govemmente, Statutory, ootporations and other-bodies -this remains The positron we cannot Tielp employing at least
- amounted to £223,367,902, leaving a net balance of some cxpa,triates who have;^ the right qualifications and

p^C debt dixe^y a^bnt^ to the Federal Govern- :"?*^‘““now you are bringing in fresh officers from other 
meat of only £57,^7,799. , . ^ countries to provid? the. skills whigh are needed. It would ,

- , On June-30 last the Federal Goveromept had avaB- have beep mowto the city’s advantage, if ^me of , those who .
ablpBSSe^ of £2ii;714.98'6'the‘red^ption of '.tave serv^ he’re for Iitony y<^ aijd understood the. work had

added an adjuptoieat Of £1,454.1?? for,paitiapatiefe by ^ ^a?fed. and-ffie jdb not proper^ done-^. '
Governments in FedOral smlong funds Couheil-^.kpcndilure: this year is estimated aV 2Sl%.

• : ^ wi^ ]tov,e;boen used in part loTeduce.ffii pobBc d^bt ^bove the 1962 t6t^ The Minister <totd tfakt investors! - ,
could not be.

retfcfii^tion was provaded directly by the Feder^ / siabilized at 4% for’some years;' . , . ’ J;:;
Goyfernmeat^’was thtlki^666.996. '

•n
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^rc- .firiton J^tries iSultt m. ^>\Rbodena; El^Uon GhoidtM
MR^WlLFREb'GRatVHiE-GREY. the 32-year-old son H4s announce som^^ of its J^wjcr

of Cktlonel and .Mia. G. E. Montagj^ ' Hodse candWates for, die Cenjral
of Blewbury, Berkshire, 'Mi55 .Edith DMamini, a ,< the .Kenya gfMieiBl elecilqg ekpeo^ to be Mid in M - 
30-ye^-ol^ Zulu, were manied last week in a private sUmmcr.-MtheKfeanbu'a^fea cf the Gratral Region they 
chapel on an estate n^ iGtwe: Because htordftrn -i.to^ KiMj^tta (Gatiii^u-Thika).

- Bnol^'s laws do not leeognize marriages between Ministet «of . State for Gonsttfutidnal i^trs and Eeo- 
Europeans and Africans as “Ghiisdan” they bad imdbr- iwnne Hanning in the’'K^.N.U.-'K.A.p.U. CMlftion 
gone a civil ceremony in Nyasaland three weeks pre- ^fevernmem;. 3a^ Git^uru (Emi^

‘ Viou%. Mr. Grenvifle-Oray tvas edu^ted at Eton and Minister: Mr Peta Mbiyu K^airgejJCflandJW). general 
?k.’iad theology at CMord and Vale unrweTsities, bul secretary^ P.A.F:M.E.G.S.A.rJyIr. K^au.

decided to enter the Golonial Service instead of being (Githunguri); and Mr. Joseph Gatugata’fKttoyu). ^ .
' ordained. lAfter a coarse at Gambridge.he was ^^ed ther Mdrahg’a HEort HabJ area they mcludc Dr. J^G.

. : to Nyasaland. Latterly he has been on the staff of a Kiana TKangenr^^.vParK^entary^^
mereJiant gTottp In Northern Rhodesila. - : .After the nomie Blanriing; Mr. ^ Mdlgai (Kandara]5^SCTyft^ s. 
boneymoori iri. Gypnis he will teach at the Ecumenical brother and a^isuppot^r (d. Mcwl^e.MraM^
Gentte in Xftwe,: ;He is^ a brother of the Gountess of JL, G. Mwangi fKifaacu)|_ andvMr. K-,Npm fKigu^K^ 
March, wffio fleW with her husband te Genlial )M,r^ The Upper .House candidate is Mr. T;h^ In Ki^ -. ; j

> W r . 7, ,!% . ■ the. c&atcst^ wifl ^lude UwrencC .Sag^^>.^
; V 7-,. . > (South KiiutuH’ M^

Ir is wholly unii^sonabie to expetk- the Europ^ , Muhg’am !.#)rth, -.Mngkango ^aM, Ma^d^ . ir -
community of .Southefn Rhodesia to ab(Meate Bnffionty ' ;Ny^eia ^arlbari)£ and .forM Upper 

-!:'Bt dUK stage to African: politicians whose power .Kebasp. Kenyan has ^d fhsd, M
mainly on the skilfuimanagement of viOlejicei”4?Hi9at/, not. made r.accoidiri^’vto,^^^w_she»'but; rBlfect^ l^Mfc..if^':,>. 4 .. 
Telegmph. . ' ^ V- ,of K.A,N.U supporters in theconstifuenOiescpot^ttM-.■ ’f V-;
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■RETURNING to: THE UNjTEb' KINGDOMT,'^
AGCUMUi-ATEp SAVINGS fiqm Income etrned by 

employment ebroed, if remitted to the Unit^ Rlitgdom. 
during the y*»r In which such income cates, can ^rtet — 
United Kingdom tax. Remittaneet to Ae Itle of Nw) 

abroad are not " remittaneet for United Kingdom 
tax purposei. . . . -YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE of thit and obtain 
a first-clati banking service by opening an account with the 

ISLE OF MAN BANK LIMITED 
Head Office; Athol Street,

DOUGLAS,
Isle of Man,

' an affiliate of NATIONAL PROVINCIAL BANK, LIMITED.
FOUNDED IN I86S. the Isle of Man Bank. Ltd^ was 

the first limited UabUity company ta be registered in the 
Hl« of Han.
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Africa in Stalf of Seizure■•:

News Items in Brief - •.♦ •■

D.N. aid American Bluoiers
.A grim* PICTURE of Kataiiga has been painted in the 

— Daily Telegraph by Mr. Stephen Hastings, m.p., who 
first went to that part; of the'Congo a year ago and has 
just returned to Lxindon from a second visit.

He has written (in part): —
‘‘ One ■ condition of the amnesty wai that Mr. number in

- Jshpm^ shouM ^ »«(«.]«.of 8«»- -
darmene to protect him, but when be arnved in Ehsa- Kenya lost 6,762 pcrmaneiit European residents m the first
bethvillc he was told that applied only m Kolwezi. The nine months of last year, during which period there were 3, r24
acting United Nations representative in Elisabethville new European immigrants. .
sdmit^ to mej tonjight ~«io^ncy plani ‘XSfc^f'rsSSl^nhS.St.™".bS,
existed should Mr. Tshombe .disappear, and there can gaoled for s^ven years and three years.
-be no doubt that he is in gre^ danger. > - To tecrense Noh-^Ps water nipply from 8m. to lOi^

"Yet neither the U,N. nor tiie U.S.A. can escape the ions daily, the C.D.C. is to make a ^-year loan oT £125,000 
“ towards the estimated c*)st of £280,000.

Italy will lend Ethiopia £5in. under an economic and tech
nical co-operation agreerhient covering the provision of Italian ^

- personnel and agricultural-and mineral prpspectirig machinery.
“The danger — and it, wilj become immediate if Mr. ■ The Knrmnu Falls road britlge over the Nile, completed at

Tshombe is elimjitilted— springs first from the Central k cost ot»£l00.000 to Hnk soitthent.^with northern Uganda,.* ■ . „ 
Goven^t troops;, secondly, frpm the dissWent ^aluba, prin-. _marfo the end of a £2.3m. major foi^ construction programme.

• \‘'^apdly ftoitt:Ndrth Katangk’ favoured ^by the U.N. and Sadantw school, t^hifdtcn ore,to Ise .instructed m fruit and 
4 -,V -v v' .bitterly .opp^ by-th^.Lunife. and,associated .‘n^ «f ^ , v(*etehte growing imd^poidtiy-raisinru^r an,RA.Q. schcrne 
f:.-?5fi '4^!-.,SputlK Sind^.lMUy. from the. Kathjiga gepdarmerie. sbrne 2Ct.t)00' financed by . thf Canadiftn JuntOi-Red .tfro4s;lo. the'>xient of - 

■ ..'Of whpm mdUd. into the bush:during the last U.N. offensive, $125,006. - .. . ^' of whom remain there, aimed .and vyithont pay or . . . - . -
■ V. -i-.u - ■ . ' . . _______ _______. _____ . , . .

■, “ Xbe UJ^^'forte, iVcti at iiresettt strength; is'inadequate for : guard, righu previously subject to British Gpveiiiilient resdnsi

i

Egypt hM offered iTanganylka 15 scholarships.
Price control of bread has been removed in. Northern and 

Southern Rhodesia. .
' Senior civil service posts held by Africans m Kenya now

t' «v.

> -

% .

fact that the situation in Katanga is deteriorating alarm
ingly, and in precisely the way th.ey have, so often been 
warn^iiL would. .‘C*

•'

Sbrilhcixiilhoaeste Cihsfltudoiial^C^ .
/■ act under the jrew. GonstituUon aS: a;.“ watehdog ” to eafe-, > / <

. sue UJX. lorcc, even ei prcsciu sirengin, i» inau>:qt«nc. jvr - guard. righU previously subject to British r;«vs«,rtv,nt .
- a fiiU.;<ca)e security task, afid when the Indians leave iii March: .powers, held its first.meeung on Mbhflay- ,
' ............. ----- the FeiMiratlon to South'Africa, last 1

■/

HA'

:. the. positioh eouM defsherate completely., , ; Ttalgihnte .friun Fed^lon to So^^
“ oTtmurse, the subjection of Mr. Tshombe wbuld appear , numbered .2,7^; but some 4,000 immigrants from the RepuoUd 

- as h tet^wiary feather In Tijr. Adoula's «p. and might take wont to Eve FedeiWion dUMg thn:^^ period :

; R WceoUy. My inipressioh is that it is hot .so innch Mr. a trade .Union, secretary; W been 'seWenced .Ho fivfe y*m\ -/,v -;- -‘ - 
' 'i'Vi / .' Ad^ or h» Government but,a l^aUons, and ' miprisonnieiK in Northern Rhodeqiav ;' . " /y 1 j v-•. -

' . AmerieSa officials in Ueopoldville who are emottohally com- AfrBlhloplan and a SoitoH are among-Atncan. students .who .
- . were beaten and ariestedK by ^ligarian authpihie^i m Sjffia

• “.Nor coiild I detect any sign of ma^adimily now that lasf^Wedc for attempting to form ad Afnc?n students union.
- they have him ropre or ^ess af their mercy. ‘ Lumumba was' Most .of-the 350 African students are expect^ to< IrtVe, 

forgotten a fortnight after his deeth ', said a senior American because of facial discrimination Odd Communist indoettinh* . 
to me; * It woula W the same with. Ts^mba ’. , , , tioR.

“Nohoubt the U;n. would like to sW«ip Katanga qiiiefly .The CpthmonWeaKh Instltufe. will today public 
under the mat; no doubt the-unfortunate British Government, ' the first issue of a niagafine ivhich'ia sent free to Govemihent 
wearied by paying a Congo, policy which .. wposes it to ^ ^p^ents. universities, technic^ coUeges .and. spools wi^ 
rwnqrsekw pressure from ffie whole of- Afro-Asia the^Commonwealth. The,speeial pUrpoSe,Mm Iwp teachers 

, backed by the United States, and now shocked by the Euro- and planners abreast of Commonwealth eduo(i|bndl, economic, 
pean setbadc, would also welcome a little silence: in equa- ., ;poiitual, and-social developments.

: tonal^lica, , -An. Ahrkad UudBcr eight cirihiM|i-add-grandmother of
“It is a vmn h^, 'pie/Mrican continent is in avstate of 30. Mp m_.1920 was at school for pne year only, and is now _

sefaye. R a, raAed by ttow i the tra^C racial 60 years of age, is attending ? night school in the SouBierp
cpn^gtiBon exyythted: by A&o-i^m eBrntion and expro- Province of Northern Rhbd»», ?‘.sd that I.may know. Apw.; ; ;

imapfcitt and d(^4mtat ,stnigglfr for power be- ^tio speak English and he *le to mix fi^ with peojde away.
. ■ twe« ^noaa aj^Afnean; and the oimnow and rapid spread from my own dtitrict who. do npt-spilt toy lahguage’!.; ='

Chutese subversive Cpntfol . > .j mif ^Whatever the motiyp, the TJnited Nations is support

kdlsd. It has occupied. It has carried out direct poUtical... .h»,j fatty • /propaganda among Africans. It ^ot avpid/flie conse- ^on^aitetHheS^^ft^.Stmdhmte- 
«SoSw d^'wen't*” hiJS between the pwif^ present in ouf heaiffi/serVidM:”.

•!“ cohilTui for .■;'
au ot AXnca - declared in Busong<»a and Bwamba-^ oduilties. foUowii« cod*''-^^ - '

tinUing kwtesaocM over the paaf ' flve mondis id support of 
Bamba and Bakonjo demands for n separate “ Rwenzururu-*'' 
district; 332 arrests have .been naade.

Baganda women rcCaaiiig to pay (axes imposed by the 
Lukiko have demonstrated outside the Bulange, called for

_______  „ dismissal of the present Buganda Government, and threatened
. no less Ifean £524,400. ' Clove export duty collections to “ boycott the men and let them make love among themselvcg 

were £297.000 under the estimate, and measures neces- “"«* tnke. over the responsibility of producing thildren”,

1962-63 the Government expects a deficit of about Nyasalaad trade will be forbidden to receive money 
£283,(XX). ITlO audio^es hope to interest a financial m- other aid from abroad without Government approval 
group in the cauptruction of a high-class hotel specially a Bill to be presented to the Legislative Assembly next 
deaif^ to cater for tourist needs. HJM. Government often from the c^munistbH^miKd aooo to Iho mayor of-Zaoaibar’a reUrf SlSiSST™"
iund for those who suffered from the floods last April, mente’ to the Nyasaland^ransj^’and AUted WoTkSi^IjnSL ‘
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Zanzibar’s deficit for ,1961-62. which W been 

originally estimated at~£lO3.O0O, wm, it is now known.
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. form of Ccnifal Assembly which the cbmtnitsion proposed' 
and sec whether we cannot bring something about on those 
lines.

British Lip Service to Federation
{Continued jrom page 547)

y

"I do'not believe that if H.M. Government were prepared
“ The tragedy is that at the wery mdment when Southern L" • -

Rhod«ta began to translate into practical action the changes P_ accepted, it would be
of view which had swept through the people, the British Gov- 't *ra^V tk ♦. emment—having been in the main neutral towards the federal ■ . LORD HeMINGFORD tonsider^ it tra;|lC thlrt nO MlTl- 
idea—began to turn-.their back on it. This is the only way in i^tCf aT the conferences ;n 1952 Of 1953 had reflected
which one can interpret their actions in the past three years, that the future of the Federation would, lie in the hands

ing to destroy it. which they had not been consutted.
“ When the First Secretary of State became responsible for “ If pledges were made they will certainly be swept away, as 

r Central Africa I was convinced that we should see a new were those nice questions whether the Devlin Commission ex-
, approach to this whole problem. I am disappointed by some ceeded their terms of reference or the Monckton Commission

of his actions. H.M, Government are still committed to the had any right to consider secession. Having perched a three- 
principle of federation so far as Northern and Southern Rho- roomed pre-fab. on the crater edge of a volcano you may _
desia are concerned. Yet when a week ago a motion advocat---- argue about notices-to quit, but your conclusion is unlikely

■ ing secession was introduced in-the Ndctnern Rhodesian Legis- to affect events, 
latfve Assembly the official Members, .who act under instruc- “ Lord Swinton said that none foresaw what would ha^ien. 
tions from the Government, and mdirectly from the' First But other Members of your lordship’s House did foresee that 
Secretary, were apparently told to abstain. Consequently the federation would not last.' There d'ete the late Lord lowitt.

■ jjfiotioh was carried. . "and the late Bishop of Chichester. Lord Lislowel also warned
. . . the Goveriim^ what-would hap^ to a feddation imippsed

7’v*- ' pn^ple coirtraor'to the Wishes, of • -

a:"Surely, wKJle-Tedgfatioo rynam.^he-ifa'w.ftf the land,

.. secession. Any. action of-this kind, whicTv is bound to be^ ,|o. <«»«> .ap^ unsWe to-stand u^^ All throt^ the debates 
. iiffripretcd ft an act of bad faith^ or at-ady rate of .ilLwill, is ; Lwimld jump-^andl

^>otni<l. to 4wiv^. its rfeoetcussions in.'Salisbury. . in. cautjprt, becarttic *t-l^^cved . .
- “The First Secretary has said tltef in'his discussions With :b^uw'.4 helieyedi-in; keepirig in 'tpwh. with j^hy,;,. ■ T^fd V
the new'GoXwments^orNya^land and Southern Rhodesia aiaitdos;neverJpr«^W diat the ^ prmrided ;' . ■ ,

' he .was-encouraged to find a Widesptcad disposition to think by the eUmted Kin^m. Has it Iwn ? Surely the gelignite , ;
constructively; Mr. Winston Field, the new Southern Rhode- has come from theAfn^il peoples. • - .

. sian' Prime Minister, visited Nyasala.nd and had What he des- ' ^ '
..erij^das g W Banda. ^.Mr. cilip- . ' . ; ■ ;po|<iiBOii Services j . _ . v ... ,

embere; the fontner^lawi extremist who has jUstheeii re- fSouthfrrn.Jfthodesia must be: told that shd wili not "fe 
leased from fwo^eera m pnson, said tlje other d»t‘I now lay granted independehoe until »lie has.a Goiwtitutibn that tri^

^ dcWfhtny arms ;atid abandon my the Euro^ns . . j-opr^ents • all ■h®’’ PeOpIe and that this ootltdry wW give no
- Even Mr. Kaunda, in spite Of stmetanister threat further, economic aidjmril a democratic Oonetftutipn has hw;

pw^wned ncwiqjapers who reported a split in his paily, to -created. NoFthem Rhodesia should be asSUrtd Of her right 
saidi 'We intend to establish a truly rton-racial society’. We to secede and given a fuUy representative Govemmwot.r^ ;

■nnist lake thw statements at their faee value. , 7 “When a'conference is called there should be representa"
r Sir Roy Zelensky is wiling to corisidfer tdiang^ even, tives not only of'the- Govemmento of Nyasaland, 'Northern 

; : radical changes, in the forms-of assoCTatlbn betiyeen the tern- Rhodwia and'Southern ;Rhodetia, but a1».o« the Africans of 7
: - tones. The Federal Goyertmeirt. are prepared to'participate ffl. Southerii Rhoderia whom the presern Goyeinment Of^litheam -. : .

: preliimnaTy talks brtweeb ltbO Governments, and,, if the^hs Rhodesia db iiot in fact represent. , v 7
riurw some sign of general agrecmciit,'. to jWrticipate m a, ’ “Tf these things are .done therie is a cdmtK* that, the'flOn-
conference. But until it is found poftible io agree on a .new ference would make representations about the organixatlbn of 
WTangmenl to replaceexisting patteni.dfTederatioit’ the cojnpMh; services bejw^ the-three territories”. ’ r

.Federal cmvenrnje^insirts tto no^nges steuld be mad^^^ Eord MilvBrton was Convinced that theic ta^beem ^ 7,
murt ^ honpurable uh^rstan*ng..aricjTha^ hiid.baoisirf^S S^ moi)& modifyingsnecessaG. observed. -No qf AC;- ^^-7:

7 and not by begihning to break it up and then trying tp put the Govemihent for atfamtting it andvSaying .:,^Wt m
pieebs together again. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

j . . Tiiat attitude would have been torgsvbl^; . ^
:/ /.Sfceee JHosloik. - 7 , 7 .-Btit.^® cannot mow etmut^i^od^p^

, f/a8*««a«on iwotild- succeed-: Some, fonn trf c^rsl pofitiml . -
X guthoi^-mu« be retained. Tit yas entindy. forTtbe that . ^

(j.uipto.RkBWwiiW 8SS?^'-SS=<
-.disastrous'to hmh of them, but paiticulai^ to Northern Rfim ftow'f^i Africtf'toi^ke k htid rf'did-'imf rec^m^^ the ' - ''v 

desia, with its single cbmmpdity ecoiiomy based- oh c^r «.
and a Kmited consumer itjarket." Wd have just wftnessed the attention.u warraptea. , . - ^ ^
tragedy of the Southern Rhodesian chrbme industry; but . toortnt EledoMte - '
eiftirely to a Russian offer of chrome,, the AmencM purehw . . « - t.
of Rhodesian dhrome has been completely cut off, and th»s Emphasis is laid upon wh^ Souths Kbod^XfmK |o 
important Southern Rhodesian industry fgees complete collapse, in relation to the racial quo^n, to the ftand^
It tboWs hpw unwise it is fdr any country to base its economy way in which she nins her OOTemmmt. It to noto
on a single oommodity. Southern Rhodesia would, of course, at aU to be sa^ _forJhe sort ^ jecur^ w mjMt «ore tm 
suffer from a break-up, though to a lesser degree. the E^^ns^ toe.built tlmt.toufti^ ? What about Ae

“ In the long run it would not be the Europeans who would Coppeibelt 7 What is gc^g to 1^ done to enterprlMi of that
be the sufferera-after all, if necessary, they can leave; in the kind when ad^ suffrage ^es arrive ?
long run it would be the millions of Africans who would “’The greatest enemy of democrat Is an Ignorant (titotorata. 
suffer from a collapse of this sort. We should always remember that In dealing with Afrfca. Al-- /Kot Sh ^ble to maintain the existing uiAy of tost everything U,ni C^more ^ undeto the reckl 
the Rhodesias in the absence of a strong politicaj authp^ of agreeing to the secession of Nyataland .Mthwrt prtyw <yi-
at the centre Let us go back to the recommendat ons of tte s.deration cd the immense a^^stratlve dltoflw of doathlg .
Monckton Commission. Let us see which po^rs the sornims- With •ecession I af^ most heartnv. too wilhl^nl Sallto . ..
Sion feU should be retained at the centre. Defence, external when he eftjpha«»d the impossWe divorce vto s^ to b*
affaira. customs, communications, immigration income tax pw- rontemi»^ h®t^. ■"£ raiponii^ for p«^.
haps seem to me the essentials. Then let us look again at the You'cannot successfully run a country i^rothcy are divorced;
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“-Thi^ Govfcmmerits have declared against continuation of 
federation. Surely the way to deal with that situation would

Mr. Bullet Did tire Ihil Proiuiie, Sup Mr. Ckouu
mCTt U) talk about what will happen if the Federation, is dis- ^R. Mainza Chona, general secretary of the

National Indapcndanc Party otNorthom Rho- •
sible moment. - desia, toW journalists in London on Monday evening

“Sir. Roy Welensky has had very considerable reason to that while he was in Lusaka Mr. R. A. Butler, Minister, 
comnlam of his treatment, and I sincerely hope that in future Central African Affairs, had definhely promised the

S°ai'?r African leader, a^conf.rence in I^ndon. to MaKl^ 
consulted. Statement Which Mr. Butler explicrtly dented, a few days

“ r eiwphasfte the tragic failure of this policy of drift—if later in Nyasaland after the alleged promise had 
you ran call it a policy. The kind of uninspired opportuni^ been publicly revealed by Mr. Nkumbula, leader of

toeWrican National Con8re.^™daMtoiaer to .he
■ A public exhibition of a Jack of any poUcy. If it is a policy Northern Rhodesian Government. ...

it is one of deliberate leaving to chance what yOu should U.N.LP.’s general secretary was emphatu; that the 
' try to settle by planned wisdom. promise had been given, adding that Mr. Butler had

yL^™S 5S.^."o be'^^Sl'c^ »>"<«« ,ll«r conterenM to deal with
and I aift refferring not only to Africans; I refer to Europeans the Federation rather than with a new Constitution for 
as well—you murt give therii a fair share of the authority Jo Northern Rhodesia',
shape their own lives. The Europeans who have made Africa ,
=c^is:

- fate It shdirtd,.always be remembered that a large part of the'

' ^ beSi KverS^a'p&pj^d^by tfes Vacillation ' that point were givw. now, .

■' '•'vj f ‘: All of US who haVe'our critidsms of the. mesj into whichjwe not to be continued bi^nd iune 30, fh^ ind of.its

one-mtanK)Tii^te pfiiraWe. . ..The two Afrirah<jwi1ies .wh^ fohi^the ^afition 
. Govemment also deihanded mdOpendence b/^;end of this ' 

year. Those Who had advorateid siich chang» had hkberto 
'. beeh' denounced as irresponsible agitators; Now they spolcO 

as.merpbers of^e Govemiheot'.

's U.N.I.P. Wants Independence This Year
j
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• Asked why the^current wsue. ^: his Journal.

threatened bloodshed unlras withdrawal froin the. Federation; 
wa* permitted, Wr,,.Choiia .evaded the question si^b the re- 
rtiark that words Were often fakdt oirt of their .cot^, and,

■ that he .Wag; conffdent. that what was iieeessa^ would V^one < .- \
before the end of June; : ■ ; " ^ ‘

• : He did. Tiowever. cxipect Mr.. Butler: to atinbuioce in thia 
■H week's, debate the date of the 'opening rtf this p«>mi»d -mrch • ;^ .; Wrifdrencc. March F wak bnJv four day^,away;; gijtf the date'-;.-v.yr'

• shduld therefore have beeh - jdvehytJrradv.:; -. . . i '
ft seemef to him ImiAlssiWe for Noflhern Rbgii^ )o jjlWp.y?.

- ' economic Jmks ^ith a. Southeiir Rhodesia: ufute-g^itt^aovA .^; . * 
eminent: hn ’^rty ^and fhe A.NC,-both-^ng,,pSi^WtwTii 

; must do all ;ln then power to he^p the African fnajarlty Tif f,
_ -Southemr Rhodesia gain piolitirar power.- ’ '■ - Mr; John^onfehouwi who _was In the-chi^ saj^tbat.-.^:

as soon a$3bc. Teren*. Ranger amyed-fie .wouM be admitted .. 
member of the-FederaJ. Prohibited Immig'rarrta Sbdety.v--,y

77 7.
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He«U|. Office: „Afrlkahui8“; 
Spui'lte Amsterdam.
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Zambezi Barge Service
Branch Offices In Africa at: a conVoy of vehicles left Bulawayo last week whit
Cape Town, Pbrt Elizabeth, the first of a number of specially designed barapsforthe
East London, Durban, Johan- Zambezi river transport service. The craft, 70 ft. long 
neeburg, Befra, Dar-es-Salaam ® ft., has a displaceirient of 90 tons,
and Mnmhaaa carrying a 60-ton payload whir the minimum of man-

momuaea. handling. Constructed in five sections, it was carried Iw
three v^ides to Mambova, where it is being assemUed. 
Two of the sections are 14 ft. wide, so that when the 
convoy crossed the Victoria Fall* bridge, there vl«s only •

;

II

.
WmO NtTHtAUNDS NAVIOATION CO. iTD -•VV •

r- holland-afrika lijn ; j
. V;.

18 inches of dearaiice on ehher side. A'^dailv goods 
service from Livingstone to the river port of iCatiiha-; 
Mulilo will soon be started. 'amstiroahi
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Parliament ■ \:.i Mr. Peter, ^Thomas,’ Joint' tJndcr-Secretary of-State for' 
Foreign Affairs: "1 understand that a number' of Angolan 
nationalists arc training in the area to the south of Leopold
ville. ■ This, area, however, is not controlled by the United 
Nations". "Questions About Dr. Ranger 

Specibl Study of Barotseland
> Maa??i^wha?JSSStVcomr!b^'7o SSc2 - Mr. Bioo^Davison : " Since the U.N. hw probably itifl^

• College of Rhodesia and Nyasaland subject to the usual con- demanding it for other dependent a^ foriner dei^nde^ tei^
ditiom attached to the issue of such grants for higher educa- does not my rt. hon. fnrad think that tfus *elecUve
tion purposes. These include a requirement that H.M. and hypMritical application of the i^n^le is disreputable?
Gdvernment should be satisfied about the constitution and ^‘hete is to be a revision of the U.N. Charter should it not

, autonomy of the .administering body. It was also a condifion Pnnc'PJ' of self-determination
- that the full recurrent costs should be guaranteed from other shoidd ^ abandon^? , .u , xk

sources” ' Thomas: 1 cannot accept that it is selective. The
Mr. Broocwav: “Did these conditions, include any safe- application of the principle of self-determin^n must, of

guard concerning British citizens on the staff of this univer- o" . ,- , sity? Is he aw^ that Dr. Terepce Ranger, a member pf the .Sir W. Teeliw asked the I^rd Pni^ S^l if id of 
staff Of this universitv was deim'rted b^nse he engaged in Congolese Government’s refusal of the United Kingdi£-iaSl«:tiviUes whin a l^mferlltSnter-racial cidlege? ih

• • Ought not our Government td.stand for the elementary li^r- ^X. Emba^n^ ^o^l^ wjien ^cked wd the
. ■laes. of British citlicos in a-university to which , the Qovem- unwllingness of to accept U.K. ady^m re^rf to

■ meBt contribute?'’ - . . .. j poliey in-Katanga. Tie. woUW suspelHf payment to, U-N O. of
Mr^M^Leod- “Alth^gh l understJUid the feelings of the theaums normally, contributed.by the O.K. to U.bbO.-ei^ijses

Fund ter the 'Gbhgo» tp; ydiich :H.M..'J^^ contributed; '
' - Wm. itt .1.960. hnrf the U:N. global teShriicak assistance fundS:

• It is not open to coidributors to the , latter to specify what
. . ... i . country shall or shall not benefit from' their confributions'
'TyfR. DtNOUt l^Ta^ed the First-Secretory lifState'wl^hCT^^^^ MtL Goodhew asked the First Secretory, bf StateT what ' - . i. 

.^uong his visit to Central Africa he-discussed-.with the-^ been taken in Nyasalaiid agaiiist The persons .*
Federal autooriyes the alteration .of the ConstituUon m regard I^«sible for the publication of an editorial article in the 
to iteppnsib^ fbr immtgratmn. ; - Ma/owr Afeiyj of Friday, ?lM Scpl^er, .ia6j, .<tolliM for
' .'Mr: Maclbodi , “No, sir' f,:yiolenpfe agaynst the person of a British jountolist, 5Si^TlartV,
^ Mi^ Foot: *T>»d the.First Secrrtary.at no t^ Bwtuert: ^ This ts<a matter for the Attorney-General '
Ihe Federal authorities the operatio* of the inuni^Uon laws, of ,Nyasaland. I am, however, makiiig: inquiries and wilF 

- . long seiries of arbitrary expulsions ffbnv the Federation of communicate with my horn fnend .
a person;, with whose political views, the f^ral Govemmenf ;

, did not .agree ? . Did he at ho lime make any represcWalions .
MalasH jpflwJdaW, this country about the treatment of Dr. Rangerr" i samwt ------- -----

; , Captain Kbrby asked the. First Secretory of State what Mo r;«or«Fvv - mv rt hon friend aware tbit ihi*'^ ^

eating that Barotseland hashed to roihain a BriUsh Protec--

- ■ to .the de;^mt^:.ituaUou ity N^rn^^csia' '
i;:. X:; - XXvX- tegatd^hrhhtever,t^,laW.andord«^^^^^^

PrtpBI^i: Agllfait:.U^BiBa.. . - Mr. BtnT.ER; “ Yto. sto- t arn awaittognhe roport, m^^^
srill'Communicate with my. hon.friei^”... ..;

■" ' .‘Mi. Btm-Biti ViWhen I virited Northern.Rhodesia last .May , Withom ^ CThtouwit On.the^tod- ^ ^
a delj^Bon jepresenting the Lituhga and National. C^cil <tent to which thcXoh.^genfle^’s quest^ i^i:s,toay-r tak.I^^^ 
:df.lSS^Iselaiid>nded.% a menSrandton whiefi a^ed Fim S^etary if he wiR^ to'^
•their coBttoued wish to reiniHn^uBder British; pbotectfon. I « P®rf®”h«ni a very ^hile service to trying to;■ ■sss.-gs^S usaS’i?'

Butler: “The'Jormer Attomey-Genci*lTH?Nya8Rtondv-y-v«.7*<..

JT ' ‘.SSrttam wen any threats to witMiaw protection from the January 31, 1963, prosecutions were authorized to sue
UMMg^ ihouM he intervw to pu_ cases of intimidation. Since February 1, the powers of the.3!^ gf Attorney-Gene^ have b^naMUmed/y^pirSpr of Public
tMlu aovamraent ragarotog rraadon of the rress. ^ Prosecutions. The direction of March 1962 is still In force".

Mr. MACum: “Npithem Rhodesia hat a free Press, and Mr. Brockway aaked the Commonwealth RelaUons Secre- 
It it the peHn of the Oovermn^ tojnMntito this fiydom. ury what ditcuttions had taken place with the OovemmenU 

. Ugfi^ Co^. fOOMMly deb^ and unanto^y of Tanganyika and Uganda regarding the eatobiuhmeiit of a 
PPM » mptkm »tbmim »• rfatermlfirtlon to maintain the fedtii&n of East African States.
fiMdom-of^ rrtit*'. Mr. Dlney: “None. H.M. Government iihdArttand tt to
' Mr. BNXMhDAVMON Mkad U the Oovenumnt wet awm }»• *• vtow of East African leaders that it will be lor thearrsssurJife.'Ta^f-iS;^
UMlad Natkms to condsm Haslf wHh soefa Ihnnts to poKss Mr. Brocxwav: “Is the hon. genUeman awaro that Mr..

Nyerere to Tanganyika very earneiUy desires the completion

HypocrUiari ai^ Dbrepntable
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. S! Falcon’s Higher Profits and Dividend
. • tapov.m«|.roii4int)rSll«erv«8

m“ T,u.e.; "I .b, «,« ih= hod. s.nU.m.n will .g™ ■ .K
'. Jhat it is for the Africans to fashion their future in accord- 5^^39403 issued caoital is £499 293 in 5s shares Fixed ance is^h tf^ir owrf^ aspirations and thm it is for us to offer 11^63.490 and currenf aS^Icss currSt liabilities

our ^000 will
Mr. Sionehouse: “Is the hon, genUeman aware that great , . ,, ,22'oz cold were recovered from“SBVfbT^."4s;'S,‘te taijssti'ssuis s™ •

: >"« «f stwb a bolding np lb. d.« of .bo oloolion. « d«" o™ ll S Tgg InS.
'"MrTlLEV: ••Tba a . mta. for .b. Socyou^ lb'
of Slate for the Colonies, not for Commonwealth Relations . chairman of the company is Mr. F. V. Wigley (exUaots

from whose annual revidw appear on another page), and the 
■ other directors are Messrs. G. >\bdinor, S. F. Dench, J, F.

Ince, L. A. Jones, P. A Jousse and T. C. O’Brien. There is a 
Mr. Bigos-Davison asked the Colonial Secretary what London Committee of Messrs. R. Mitchell and S. H.

" rebent reports he had received of iRrge-scale oathing in Kenya Robinson, 
by the iLand Freedom Artay.

. yMR. SANcnrs: “The Ctufemor is-keeping me closely and
• ■regularly in touch with thrWcUrity situation, and in payticukr , ^ . . a- ■ .

'■ rReshurces Development College had cost about jES00,000 and ■ >««»■»»« ea«nn Km hiwih reduced from ' -, -would itfain staff t-b-diploma sUhdard., Mohze Agricultural ' 38^^^ 34?^|^^TOh^^^'Q^sea^^e liriro : ?'.
; Training Centre wusrlo be reconstructed; and four. f«nn bates in consequence-. 01 unseasonable r^^ .,. .,

, .;■ . .^r more hy June 1965. . . , • - . . • of £29^593,439, according to Board of Trade figur^ Imports. ^
' • ^....•'' ■ V ^ • : : - fronr^en^a Counted ^ £15.2^94S^^

Africanizatfoo Salaried clerks have been awaidbd between 40s. aifd bOs'- - :
..................... . - ' monthly increases by the arbitrator, in a. dispute with the -
‘Mr. Nicel'Fisher stated that thot« were about 10,000 Landing tod Shipping Co., Dar Salaam. ‘ ; • , ,

• civil servant posts ih'Kenya above the clerial level, Whereas The Metal Bok Cotmtany of East Africa, Ltd„ is to make >; 
2* ;-‘-V in July -there hade'b««t .657> Africans la such posts, the .extensions costing £170^ to its Thika cto-makinR T^anL ' .'

In addftkm,.^ assistant swre- Improvements at the Dar es Salaam fact<^ will cost over
- tanes ui Goviamment departmenu were Africans, and six . £30,000; ^

soon to be made mider^secretftries. More than one- , kiiembc Mrpe& UgBiida, last year ptoducto'15.331 long'> - <hud pf _ fhe^^d^^ were now m charge of, African district tons of bli^er ^per worth f3.58m-, a rise from the previous- --; ;
- . 'COTnftnssioners; and .15 district, officefs ^ere taking courses in year's-13,163 tons at £3.03ifn. and the I960 output, of 14,515

, , .Britain; By April % mwnber of African etistnet cffBcers and • . mm vatoed at £^^^^ . \
as^nts would be 22a out.of an espihUshinent ot Arbnthnat LathaiB & Ltd, report group profit |or l%2

; . ; - - .P^s lojahzed by EaM. Afpean Radways and MarbouK after tax at £73,394, (£66.645). The 9% ,dividend.:^eing
; -totalled .1,*20 ,at the end of 1962,. and the number . would, repeated, on-capital increased by a Onelfor-threc rigwf^ue.

• ' be increased thw yeSr^by;*^^ ' 'I'\ -i' Th? carry-forward is"£72,621 (£76,963). . ’ ‘ ^
(Mr. Vosper said that the DeflgiTtment of Technical; Cor' Bmioaia houses lo. Kenya have - been reminded by the;/ ..- ■ 

Ow^ion .ooittiriued , to^ r^it candidates, for the Uganda Obveriimem tMca^’’ fOrejeirOOMrento coitunnyway 
CTvemrpent and. would this year pay for ,the traimng . in- obtain financial assistance by .borrowing or ^^ihing finances; 

.Bntaift oi . alm« -120 Ug.ndans, many. .oT wtom were to or external ctedU-without the-consent of the Trtosury
. occupy , posts, foYmeriy held by expatriate ofiBoials. cutonier for matya in ttw, r..n« tn. v-SANDY^.^id G^pyerlmietil fito agr«^ to 1962. waif, the Dhifed l^gddin. which boti|^Ko4,341 tc^. ;:V V;

pfoyide x* ^UoMl £20^80 ^ year for tto Lartd; Md , Next oarno.^Ilaly vyhh -5l;5»5 Japan
, ^cultural, ;Eank of Kepy^ help, Mbuy land outtide ,the W«rGermany, with 46.024. and Jhe >l6therlands With nearly

, ^ee^emMt-areM. A nequeri ffom-the Oov«ma»nhof Kenya 40,000 tom. .
for the sUm to be increased was uhdqp consideifation. - . -Fhe the ydaf fo Nwcmbsr ll the Charterhouse CJfQup, LXdA ^- ■ -A treasury apokesm^ said that - economic and tt^toicaj pf which Sir NuSbe HuiOe'ls ebainr^;

from ^ U.K. , Government to Commonwealth Md ■ after-lax at £787,003, compared .with £402i985 in the previdmr v . w
year.' The. dividend-is increased Trqm. .6%, to 8%,’taking.';*-'> 

„ , /.Jlfc\959-6(L«J7j^, m 1960^^d £140.1m. m l%l-62. Jii £298,360. The earry-fOtwafd'm £1.^. (£L4jtl). - * , - '
-those pendds there had been Toapt, grants and techmdal Uhlon-CasUe L^ hm ^ad^for teodcM tronKnihe Britislt * a«.tance to^r rountries tff-£11.3™.^ S^ £l 3.4mv and 11 Continen^.hiimuilderi for two new I2.0W?4^
flifto *® grand , totals had been £86m., £110.4m., vessels for'delivery early in 1965 for the Sbuth Africto rtln. -- :
£130.8in,ato£l 55:1m . ' Two-thirds of the 600.000 cu. ft. of cargo space will be

promised to tte refrigerated. With a speed of 22i knots the^ps wiU teddee 
U.N._ pipan^ Tectoical Asistanre Programme and-to the , the passage time from 13f days tor Hi days.
Kpectal Fund, Mr. Vosper .said , that $C25m. and $3.75m. Because African growm of coCee in the ex-French West 
had ^ provtaonally promised uuthe two cases,, compared African territories are producing.less, France has recently had 
with »5m. and S3m. ui 1962. to buy some 5,000 tons of coffee on the London market, with

the consequence that the market has risen to 1868. per cwt., - 
not far short of the record established four years ago. Last 
w^ prices rose 10^ per cwt. for delivery into July.

Doiible time for jhmdayi and public holidays and an in
ert^ of 29.76s. a month forra 173-hour working month (with 
a further rise of 12s. monthly should a 186-hour working 
month be introduced) have been recommended by the aibi- 
tnmOT in the dopute hdCwecn the Dar es Safaera bsuoefaea of 
the Tanganyika Port Employers’ Association and the Dodt- 
workera’ and Stevedores’ Union. The awards have been back
dated to December .1.
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/ •; A boy was once asked by Mr, Carey Francis, head- 
master of the Alliance Hi^ &hool. Kikuyu, what career 
lie hoped to take up. The boy said he would like to be 
a Bishop: did Mr. Francis knoW of any good courses 
for Bistops?”—■Mr. L. J^-,Sagfni. Minister for'^uca-
tioo.
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Anglo American, Acquisition . 
Share fochange wilh Cbarlered SabsMiary

M.T.p. (Marigula)' Ltd.
M.T.D. (ManoulaX Ltd., ‘incorporated in Southern Rho

desia reports net profit for the year to September 30 at 
^ . _ e . £797,661, against £823,724 in the previous year. Dividends of
AnoU> American Corporation of SouDJ Africa, 6.6d. per 5s. stock unit are repeated, requiring £550,000, and 

Lm. is to acquire for, 1,200.000 of its shares the 2im. the capital reserve is increased, by £250.0M to £475,000. Issued 
shares of £1 each now in issue by New Rhodesia Invest- capital is £5m Mining asscu stand m ‘he ^ksat over .

sidiary of the British South Africa (Chartered) Com- and ore reserves are computed at 26.7m. short tons averaging 
pany. and as to the other 50% by Brcnthuret Investment ' 27% copper. Commander H. F. P. Grenfell is the chairman.
Trust (Pty.), Ltd., which is the property of Mr. H. F.
Oppenhcimer.

NA.I. and ite two sutosi^riee, Bl« Slut* (PVf.). Ltd., and 
Appraised Securities^ Ltd., hold secunties ih finance, diamond,
K)ld, copper and corf tnuring companies wh^ at the end 
tast year had a maricet value of jtut oyer £10.5m., Md the 
oonsoKdated not valuation of N.R.f. and ito subsidtanes was

-On December SlTwhen N.Rl. insets were valued, the mar- ------- ; ____ ,
London and Rh«destanJlintog and lind

• or 83s., per,N.R.l. share,which,is a discount of approsunately ^ London and Rhodesian Mdono * LANd Co., Ltd., reports

■’ €S5s.°!o*» ■
- v ;^ ,An^..Amenam mtt»ds. to. declare.a^^feal^divi^^^^^ to be. 15% (1%%), takmg, £126,328 ,X£76.563).

„ pet abare, making 10s for tMe-year to. Dece^er 31 n«xt, aT»f ; .-United;■ Kmgdom and Rhodesian taxatfon amounted 
:.;the'direcfoi» consider thM'the inoi^; rate, o^ disutoution.v^^^^^^ LonritoV ^ profit after Ux st^s:-. '.^ £1711,^3 (^08^521^ -

ecept.a^ireih.Jant^I usc_^^^,‘ - - E. W. Woolworth & G6.. 1^., the gt«t rtbm'greig;
Art ' Ai s.'Ri* -(which does business in RhodesiaX repom cpnsohdated pro«^Gfto for^A^V.

Williamsons Diamonds, Ltd,, heave offered £80,000 Holders uf the:5s. stock uaiu received, is. loid. m dividends, 
tbt the iiiming leare and other asrets of AlamRsU Ltd.,
V ,ab#My - rf WngaDjik* ijrf: GoW S.’ i iS&fSi «Development p>„ Ltd. Its Mara mme claims are " n&L.^ tS^StasSts atSi..%hd iiivestnientr at £3.8m. 
exchided from the proposed transection.

, During the past two years ,«amwrt orer^ons have ^Yrot . ^jforth diartcrland 
' ' “ BeeR profitable, and even remission by the Government of - C^urterlAnd EkPiDRATtON Co. 119371 Ltd, renorts. half of the royalty liabilities has not offset higher operati^ . m«0 but^e dWW

coste. Being rfioit of . capital for the replacemeBt of eart^ to S tom M to W re^ls^^S

t fS^quidluXto .fsnt.m «lf« SJ SS. “ua mn.,! will April II.

'The trahsabtion Woii^lnvolve lot* to Ahmasi’s ctoitbrs, antt^nce a 15%^ wage increase for some 5,OW AftreSn hotel.
?bht, Biiost of 4heni are directors or atoodates of toe PA^‘ mloip ovenseM intoW ^ ' of'20 000 ' ^comDRUv and ^ev' hftve undcrisktn^ not *to act* in a /way .>■ RnpMiitwf Brit major S®*™iP*"**^ ■

now valued at £4.5m. Current- assets less current liabUitieS GeniM Inresdiieiit ta E«t Af^ Dr. Fnte Bto, vnmdw

_ rr j "““d investment in East Africa by German industrialists andKenya-Japan Trade financial aid by toe Government of Western Germany.
. Mr. Masindb Muliro, Minuter for Commerce and Indtwtiv CwisollMed Mlnc^l^on Co„ Ltd,, wro profit after 

in Kenya, said recently that Japanese exports to K^a tax for to year en^ I>«=^her 31 at fift.Wl, compared
risen tom under £2m. in 1952 to almost £8im. in 1961, when with £330,311 m 1961. to capital toving m^t^
Kenya’s exports to Japan were ftill only £llm. For bidanc^ ri^ from £1^ ,5^1^ by to issue of more than 5m
of-paymenu reasons it was most important that Japan shoi^ shares for auets worth about £10j6m. ^Dividends sgst" 
burmore tom Kenya. especUUy dairy producU and to 25 6d per ^ less U.K. tax, but thU Uma on much^
other raw and processed foodstuffs which she now imported creased capiUl. Income tom investments was up from

k . tom the tempemte sones. / £384219 to Jmt over £1.5m;

- .-

4-

Rhodesian Corporation
Rhodesian Corporation. Ltd., made a profit after tax in 

toe year to September 30 of £85,370 (£92,825). A dividend 
of 4d. per 3s. 4d. share requires £66203 (the same), £24,362 
was written off quoted investments, and the carry-forward U ' ' 
£31,114 (£35,375). The issued capital U just over £lm. Invest
ments.stand in the books at £540,736, fi£ed assets^ at £526,532, •
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The Brancepath workings were dewatered, and the- . 
shaft sunk some ywrs ago to 4 level was recommis
sioned. This level was originally developed on a dyke, 
contact. Since the year-end three diamond drill holes 

■ The hfty-third annual general meeting of Fal- have been put down from surface, and one of these 
CON MtNES, Limited; will be held oh March 29.' in sited 400 feet west of the shaft intersected reef at a 
.Bulawayo. Southern Rhodesia. depth of 333 feet. The reef assayed 9.67 dwts. over

• The following is an extract from the statement.of the a -width of 62 inches. No. 4 level is now being devel- 
Chairiinan. Mr. F. L. Wigley. circulated with the report oped towards this intersection.
and accounu for the year ended 30th September, 1962: The Whistlecock claims are also being explored from

The net profit for the year was £246.869. as compared a crosscut put in from Pixy 4 level, and. the initial re
sults are encouraging.

An examination of the area between Dalny and Colne

Company Report

FALCON MINES

with-last year’s profit of £206,044.
Your directors were pleased to be able to utilize 

almost the whole of the additional profit for dividends, has disclosed that the surface is overlain by dyke, and 
and the declarations made in March and September, this section will be explored from underground by push- 
1962. were raised successively from 6d. per share to 7id. ing out the Dalny 15 level drive to the west., 
and 9d. per share respectively. The total dividend dis* In ordef to consolidate the mining area and lo facili- 
tribution was thus increased by 4Jd. per share (7^ per tate surface prospiecting, the Chadshunt mine farm has

been purchased since the year-end.cent.).
'Capital expenditure for the year, less recoupments, 

totalled £112,705. Of this amount £58,541 was ex-
U v pended on the newt subvertical^aft frqm 13 level on . , . . t ^ .

. thcDalny section and £29.715 J|khe AriaBdZer'sectioh. Kegaidmg taxation, the higher , profits now being

' ■ Xl the iklnv'Mine th^ttmhajreiniltod -ariKl^^ *ksfS tHRrt^v&uaShSXai^ Itoc-calcuMed m .accordance^th the proyisi^ -
. ScSS^r^ing eoto^n^ wifi^ '

pw feS llie Wgher recovery was:r^ icapitaL t^th<T ^h.;^
to absc^ ari in .ance wilUserve tp «du^ the tax^ p^^^^

. -ton at the mine rose by to a :ra,te..#preoiably belpw^-*^.^
£37194 ■the-standardt^e.,/ ■
. In mj^iUiditional i^rks at the-last annual generar^^

....meettn/l gaye-detans of; the good devek>p^pem t(^salts: ^t^'«J^ W^e^^ U"•^ ;^*P^ « ^^^
- obtairill the fir^ five months of .di^ year ^hen ^ ^ th<^N^on^:Iiidi^i^eouncU,or

announcing IhaL because of these .gold recovery and Mining Industry .Mbausti^'discuSsim^ On ^t^^^

The higher development values enabled gold recovery . . ^ .
to bit increased progre^vely from July onward^ and CotambiM M^fnaoii iui*d«i» (Prt;). li*. of afcbuiy 

■ the j^ekl for September. 1962 was returned at 4'.9 ^s, do^lii^ their p^ct^ . of ■ ^ m -
This has been fonowed by-a further ihciease Jo alittle. -.'^eK^^^tt*.'^ 
oyer- 5 d^'in the current yes^; jmd the improved UiL
development results aie being mamtained. • . s textile •null in Preston, W use as V distrihulfn'a -centre to

The ddvelopxneid resub am rfflec^ re;: . Ejyppe foe - k k i.

inches. Compared wifelhe prpvmu?.:^r. tile tonnage < cargo iuuhuS at the Port of Befi*: liv ?
rose, by 105.000 tons, the' ,value by 0:9 dwt&, ;but The^: 3 313,26? tons.
.width hicreased by 23 inches. ' . • me two ^revnius years: UsPyoio 1.059

Outstanding progress was made (Junng the^ycar twth feahways cxSect a reVenOe shOftfaU of
•:> ‘. thcv Jinking of the new'^^ubvertical tiiaft from I31ev^ film, owing ta,continued traffedecrease. Ec^^my incid*ftres-fevi7..i4.^ 

on the D^y section. Jtpd alLcpncemed with this work indude fewe^^serVi*^; -reduced staff, ^imd-^j^j^ement-'of .. 
are to be congratulated o& their'achievements. Early “^wo^. v ^
“ November. 1%2. the. 19 level hdriron was^i^^^

’ after 1,015 feel of ^nkmg and the cutting of the station ..thought likely to exceed lOOiOOp tons? leaving a*substantial 
: was commenced. When this has been done the- shaft surplus after domestic demand has been met,

, wiH be carried to a depth of 1.250 feet from 13 level. A ^ of Inquiry h to inyeati^fe labour dispirtto m the 
U. 150 (e« d«pej Oio (res origtoaUy planned .The SB
crosscut to the reef from 19 le^l hw been started and g^u,es and Is^^can Vket-paid Workeif at the sinelteJ ^ 
develOfnDenl work on reef wtill probably commence in and concentrator walked off suddenly but have since returned.
the second <|uaitcr of the current year. ^ i*" the United^ ^ Kmgdom market is imnprtant, will be concerned at a Tobacco

Advisor Cornmittec’8>Bport that the inanufactured 
Of all kinds of tobacco sold in the U.K. last year 
lb. showed a 4% drop from the 1961 total. The c 
of ^ain cigarettes was down 12%, sales at 178.1m. Ib 
the lowest total for 21 ywrs. but filter-tipped 
to 5Z8m. lb., a record; There was a slight i 
tobacco consumption.
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Proapeotiog work was carried out during the year on ^ 
the Turk’s Head and Brancepath claims, but work on ' 
the former bad to be suspended so that the water made 
in thff^ workings ooukl be used for the mill.

consumption 
. being 

sales rose 29% 
increase in pipe
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llie Ug^da Development Corporation Limited ia a 
mtionally owned company with employed aaaeta of 
ewer £6,000.000, who’e aim ia to expand Ugaoda’a 
economy by aponaoring new enterprisea. 1961 
to be a peak investment year for U.D.C Wo pin 
to inveet £2.000.000 in textile deveiopment, w^ m
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•r.> *, .
;
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a fertilixer company, hotel building, shares in a steal, ■ 4.

rolling mill, and new housing projects.
'' ' Sinoe our iaception in 1952. we have assisted in banUa^ 

sgrieultufe. mining, the industries, food prodnedon. 
and property and hotel construction. ^
UJXC helps provide a higbnr standard of Uving. awie 
amployMt. and a foundation for training dm people of

• V', . .■•i

dm terrtery to manage their own eoanomy.
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il.p.C., working closely wjtlxprisiate '- .'".a 
;i*nter^ise; apdiisoraecbinpmic exixatisioHii> 
'sphepes which arc etsentlal to tltt piwreaa 

' and future |woa^i^lty 4^ Uganda!^. -
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ROOTE8 GROUP

ROVER COMPA^ LTD.
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TOR ALMOST A YEAR the Minister for characteristic . ambigmties, ets^ions and 
' Cqnh-al African: AHaiis. Mr.-R.rA Butler, • other subtleties—which are appreciated ,

who is ^50 Firsyt^ci»tady' 0^^ and De* his iellhw practitioners ih ; the House pf 
. “ ^ i*rime Ministe?!-;:. had'usedrhhe.^ device- 4^pmrnon^ th^ by -the people-ip - Central-.
vS-Sr.. : ' , .-:ajte* aiidthMo ex- ■ Afiic# .■whise:;^ ,
■ Futl^s- :i>laia;,qr,«xcuse;c(;)n- ■ jeopMAzed, by.jW^^ W and liiflipg of :*e, _

- grips-with.- . , - •
the-'d^rately -urgent pinblems-^ Almost everyone whom Mr. ; Butler "
was aptoted to solve because they had. during diis recent second hip to; the Bho- 

":beOT ■«) mi^andled by the Colonial and-'4esias and Nyasato must have satoto?t-v.-^ 
GoimnbnweMi Relations Offices; When he much top much tune had already, been ^t, . 
a&umed ah admittedly unenviable responsi- . 1/ • that the l a c k
bility:in Maith of last-year itwas reasonaMe Lurching -from
to ask for patience until he could visit the Crisis to Crisis iiiined confidence, re^
F^eratioh (with' the difficulties of which he duced b u s i n e s s
had had close concern in Cabinet and in per- activity ^d greatly^ increased mumplpy- 
sonal discussions with ^r Roy Welehskyj Sir; ment, and that an toady grave atuahon, 
EdgarWhitehead and Others); and when his - wotod be made worse by fiiiiher delay. The 
T^t broutoa plea for further delay in-or- Prime Ministers of the Federatidn and .of 
derthatafour-mtoermission (hotsurprise Southern Rhodesia haye said pUbiiciy that 
ingly nicknamed the four wise men) mi^t that, was tiieir attitude, and sp ha\^pokes- ; ■ '

■ ■ ^ shpuld have toeh for toe Africim ftolitical parties
tohafi, and" Eurapeau ento

T.,
'f;

fei;
T ’••‘IS

'V .*♦4^

.V.

* >

’t' , /a.’
•i

-.y-.v-:

'■X-A".-

assemble facts which: Were v6r _.-^_-_^^, , _
toady; available In Whitehall, to’ Lurope^ entorpnse. They mght^ave tot:

could, cejlhinly h^e bto supphed by - the a^enhon. M^ B^er: h^ _
;federal to territortel GovChimCnts; B was paidr his speech m id week s .

toc^n to '^mgdom which wantsmore time. Ih the year alr^y ^^ed .
' ’ fto -ffie ;'hito.;hehatohteyedhoihmg^^:^

its' procrastination, - of. toe. mter^aeiaf .. -
_   ______ -____ ___- operatipn^hichtoefsovernmentmytoiitohe^

' Vaifoattons.‘*SV3i^utoten.in Mr .ButferV is the"se^hd Setomemtoto:dtoJ^,to^^^^’ —■---- be its objecfivet On the confrary; he broke i

:-r..-.v...

>•

this meajis 
- G^

-.'. was at "ite wit's'-to to .pscap^ 
tolcmma produced by ■'

- . ' .^esticBgitatiCfn,. .r^ohounceihents, and pre-
' VarW-atirtnii Thewacsiimrytion in Mr. Butler’s

r;.

>‘.:-
••V.

.i..-entourage was v that hia jxilitical exp>erience, be its objecnvet On the confrary, .he oroke - #
_ skill would enable him to persuade'the faith with toe Federation py promising Dr. ■ '- 
Africau nationalist leaders to agree, to Banda that Nyasaland.might withdraw with- 

, Changes which would permit a continuance out obtaining the consent of the Federal 
of toe Federation in a form still acceptable to. Government, and, despite his denial that, he 

. Sir Roy Welensky, his Cabinet colleagues, gave somewhat similar assurances to African -- 
and the European coihmunity in general, politicians in Lusaka the othrer day, they 
Less sanguine judges, among them East keep repeating that unequivocal promise 
Africa and Rhodesia, forecast further ap- were made and that all that remains to be 

ment of the pan-African extremists. Un- settled is the time-table: while they want* 
haiqpUy, that pessimistic expectation ha§ self-government, a riew. Constitution and in- • 
provw justified, though toat fact is still dependence *at the earliest possible moment, 
Rhmiided from the public by the Minister’s the Minister prefers rather less haste. The
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tonviction widespread in Central Africa that Federation when Kenya has achieved mde- 
“ further surrender is intended will certainly pendence. Mr. Obote, the Prime Minister of

' ? not have been weakened by the sj^ch re- Uganda, has, indeed, had the courage to say
•ported in other columns, .Muclr dOis timn ^ publicly that it is absurd of Africans in the
was wasted by Mr. feutler in Rhodesias and Nyasaland to want to destroy
nials—^which nobody believes—that Minis- the Federation; they should recognize that 

i ; >■ V ter^ in this-. Conservative Government have Africans to the north of them, who intend to 
^ossly deceived the Federation. His legalis- establish their own federation, cannot con- 

Vn tic hair-splitting and that of the Attorney- sistently oppose continuance of a similar
General merely make, a gross offence-T-eall^ political arrangement in Central Africa, 
by a Socalist front-bencher speaker a What the Africans of the Rhodesias and 
" stench”—still more reprehensible. A poorly Nyasaland should do, Mr. Olwte has w^ly 
attended debate was somewhat restored by said, is to use their opportunities forpoliti^l 
the few Members on both sides of the House, advancement to bring about changes. With 
particularly Mr. Patrick Wall, who spoke that advice no reasonable person can quar- 
with a sense of r^lisin and insisted -on de- rel. If H;M. Government had adopted that 
scribing the iniquity, foilynnd dangers of the approach it would have h?id to. meet the 
Uniteri Kingdom . Government's, lurch in, anget and obstructionism of the pap-African 
Africa ftpm cri^ to ciisis. extremists, but it would hayeJiaSiihe support .

V* ^ : w of1hema^.G^mbderate-naii^^ Africaj»and^^^^^
, Sihqe the pbdve pamgraphs #efe written . almost Eurppeans^-and it wtmld npf ’ -.
. WRoy Weleukky has msde a '‘ sk4 of the have had to^^^^ pledge; afferp^e and
hatiOT” broadcast which is;p^ iu cfuB,. thet^y make. hseH distrusted and despjsfed.

Tssu®: The
and practical cpmm^^^^^
israsfrhis After the end of June, Sir Rojr Welen^
and challenge; contrast has now^^d, tteR^eral-Exch^uer rriU re 
strikingly vrith the de- ~ fuse to. spend the money of Rhpde^ 

spondencyi devioush^, langupr and fatalism payeis in Nyasaland, wnitdi, he eitq>hasized, 
of Mr.:Butler, who m a feleyisibn interview^^ ^^ , niust look
on M<mday evening said yet aguiii that he Britain Must : m
wants more time for ^scussiorL Nothing m A Plaa. " Go^rtiment in th U
Africa iS; In shorter stqjply than tiine, and 7 U n i t e d Kingdmn^^'^^^^^^^7^
there has been more overproduction of coin- which, without die agreemrat of the Foetal 
mittees, Jconimissions and conferences than of . or Rhodesian , Governments, authorised 
aUy merdiantahle commodity. Very under- Nyasaland to withdraw from the F^ieraticm. 

i± 7: stkndably, Rhodesians want an end to the Federal taxpayers have been substdLdng the
' waffling (for much that has passed for disr Protectorate to the extent of some' toe mil-

cussion deserves no more complimeiUajy Uon pounds annu$t%7 is^fot Ae 7: ;
a Word): witile the politicians ur Britahi l^ve sEghfest reason Tw^hy th^ should continue ' 
been defeated by their own di^catism, not by that aid<If Britain is fooli^ <mou^ to set up 
factors in .Africa which were irresistible, toe independent Nyasaland prrai^tar^ : 
Federal P^e Mmister-has fought fedffi wjto Dn Banda callkig toe tone; it is^e whb ; ■ 
and fairiy, not; for -maiqtenai^ vfrf toe shtodd payTrhottoerely to| l^u^ 
rFedeiation; in its otig^in^ .form, but tor at tween revenue and expentoture^h^tme^bV;?^^^

- ' least a.. a?ntmuing7assoaatio)gii between toe . stantial and
^Rhodesias which will ke^ toem togetoOr aS ahd' fong-ret^e dev^poMam . progranUii^iT^?- 
a constitutional and political eiitlty^v Anything which Will be :demanded. Thtiu^ 
less woiiQd be nnsaiisfactoty, fefir all thh talk.. Kingdom ifiitisters ^ve abaui^nedJhe idea 
of reliance on :mm« economic links ignores of inter-ra'dal partnership an<F'^ wolaled ^:> 
the world bf today. : ^ Federal integrity m order to appease tortreme ^

• • * •. .African nationalists, they have still proposed
' Those who propose' to substitute for the ^ no plan, not even in the barest outline; and 

' ' Fedeiation a Common.Services Otgai^ation " as the British retreat in the face of violence 
similar to that created in East Africa de- has brought us tO the difficult situation that 
liberately disregard toe fact that the African now confronts’ us, it is up to toem to pfopb% 

leaders of Kenya, Uganda some positive and durable plan which .will 
Mr. Obote’s and Tanganyika are dis- secure a reasonable future for all toe inhabi-
Waining. satisfied with that organiza- tants of the two Rhodesias”. Who can dis-

tion exc^t as a temporary . pute the reasonableness of that retort to toe . 
expedient, and are unanimous in toeir sup- ■ surrenderists and wredceis of toe Macmillan 
port for toe establishment of an East African Administration?
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Another Malawi Threat . assume that he believes that youthful adherems of the
. throwers. * ' / ^ /

had authorized the publication in ks oflScial journal of ; ;
a leading article which stated: “The more friendly the Z.A.P.U. and U.N.I.P. 
white man is, the more dmigerous he can be. If a white . t u ^
usc what he leams afei you and yom coJStry to de- ^

-. “„SSaKS‘iffLS”b?.'”h^"£;oKAfriS‘'^SS >a<donctori^ofte4o?im°te?^£^
SS^e issue otMalini Nnu, for last week contained ' j*hM^M^heTOrf t^te^fjff’of^'othKDar ‘

*;• “wSapito^wSJ’nd!

^ ?^0oijatryjwrtn coKjp^te t^

/•.• "t tr
•a

..Ti.
i :*

.; >
A

toir'.-
!»

•k.:
•r .
'■".v
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- X

w^bt ih« PuWfc ^Irt*
To REMAIN ih baring n^paper 

the people Want to rtad, and nobody wants to Tea,d 
bad news. Sir Walter Brbmley-Davenport, (^nservariye^ 

r ' ' Was ■mAT expreSSKM of diotatbrship published by M.P for Knutsford, »fd*when the House of (^mmo^v 
:; (he Ngwazi’s direotian or with his Icnowledge? H not, dtscUMed collapse of the ne^otii^dns for Brita'h’s 

what action has he tafcm in m the leading articles chtry into the European Comnioh Market; and there ' ^ ^
hr tWo Successive issues of the patty paper? H he says was pd interjection to suggest disagrconent vrith this ; 
itotitihlg and does uotiung he must not ooihplam if cynical, aH-too^prevalwt and obnoxious idiea. Mflliona > 
peopie cd all races <hj(w the conduskm that while pur- of people athnitt^ly buy for entertainment publications ^ 
pmting to wWi Europeans to remain in Nyasalapd. he vdiich print what the thoughtless mass of the pubEc ’- 
wffl . m. fact be j^ad to see many of them leave the likes, but nobody inspects a paper which f•wwolthV - 
cota^. No EuK^jean Prudie Minister in Africa wotdd . reasons omhs news which om^t to appwt dr which.- 
have dreamt of diderin^ that all Waffic should halt when dbctojs the facts to make them acceptable to bring them, • 
hisrcar'ampdatod. Had any white man shown hknsdf so into the edftdrial pts^

; Va^ and fpoHsh, he woidd have been ridiculed, arid of a large majority of M.Ps,^^ of both paities fail oonsjricu-- * ,
- ocHurse disobeyed, by Ws .ow compHWity--^ rigjkly dtislv in, their duty to practise and demand^^^ higt 

- denomiced; iw. die Mowinw^^ Friaedom. dards in puldic affairs it is hot jSwwih'ng to find them'
whkh B unlikdy to run tree :to fmm-noW^^ excusing; newspaperi for fakJ^eshwftMbr that
action would condemn ^i Kamuzu Banda, fhe so-called what was meant. Public men^r pubHobddiMv an® pdbb* rr;

. He prints riiould* ho:wWr,;be.blanied f6f'fi(auK.to 
say ^at-IlM^ Imow to be right; i8at,;I rcp^ti- 

one'Member of the House of .Gominoins raised blirydicd; '-;»v: ' 
1- ind^nw or^:^ndir^ 5vl^ acwp^ce i

* ■ hensiHe-ptjfcC^eeaKWaa^hdoned.^Whatever.diofaults.
of East Africa and Rhodesia, it>oau'«'Jeast da^^n*^'-^- 
ncvCr to have omitted, news becaiise it wodld be likely

■V *-

; •
;5 •V

Halt fdr ^a Ngwaxf
r

.t ■ J
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Ngwairi. (Gpoquerof^. -
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“MV guess is that nearly ail the political 'ja;roups

. offers no evidence at all except the allegation that some 
leaders kOf the Rhodesian Front had hinted that United 
Federal Party vouth groups may have been involved in 
acts of violence; and since that statement is separated

» ^
i

r

J'

EJi.R.-Marked
Oomplainino of deliberate religious discrimination in 

merely by a semi-colon from reference to damage h / Uganda against Muhammadans. Mr: Ali Kisekka said 
<r < "petrol bombs at the home of an African whom he de^ in the National Assembly:: “Government, doses its .. 

scribes as “ a stooge cand'date for the extremist Rho offences on Christmas Day. but only doses its eyes on - * 
desian Front", the writer must not complain if readers ld’\ .*. ;
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*BriUin’8 RespoBsibility to Propose DaraUe Flu for Aosociatioi of Ike Rbodesias

decision to allow that terntory to secede was wrong and , disintegrated completely. All too many people seem re^y to' 
will prove detrimental to most of the people living assume that Britain intends to proceed, with the separation of

d’”""' ““»°d".sL'iirp%*s
, riK decision has been lato «kI the British “t^\Sli^.“'‘'.''„j''rp5i:“MS et ,be F«l«.tio.
ment must now set about implementing it. For this l can assure you that I have made no such assumption. What 
purpose there must be an enabling Act of the British is more, I am determined to devote all my enerjpM add effom 
ParHament under which an prder in Council be ^ "''3ut^l‘-a^d’^t^*e^l ^
made. Under this the Coristitution of Iwc^esia and ^et nie remind you tSat Mr. Butler said when he made hia 

—-J!i[yg$a]and will be amended by cutting off Nyasaland announcement of December 19 about the secession'of Nyaaa- 
and niaHngIHrotberTiecessaryT^nsequeitttal Changes, lahd: ••i-sK8utd'^piai»^4^ a withdrasroi d^s not

jy July 6, an anniversary which he wants to celebfaUP . Rehlnd Yon*
cM thinje all parties vdll agree that if the British Govern- “*;^***™‘ / “ .

' ment-« deejsitto is irrevocable.fffe isbortcr it is implc- Wr. Butler wrot oh: -Jliere %i^n why tl^-ded«^
Tt>»r«<w1 hoHdsr " regarding Nyasaland need.Impair Jhe oasK economic stiTOgp

;^i]t>can be.passed aaJ fiyasalahd.-bc-.Scvfcred from flip . a. jiobd foundation for astable and expandins economy. ^ is, , 
R|A)deans. Mr. Buficfihfls already announced tlie set- of. coUck,-wety importim that c^ ^uld be ...
Img W> <ri4 woAing-wt^to ynjnd^ iK.

VarWiBiiiehls „#h "Wa .lgrihhte W -O^riimrar
. is wimng ,tO ctMipcntte in thas W0J.k an^ wiH appoint Ocivernmento concerned Jh maihtaitiing corifideiU»,

repiesentati^ to the working party if .nctasptalyle terms . es^aHy over the period of transition ” - wv '

-y - Nd raototai ^ -
iw^dh. *».:«,» ‘

,■ r erorCirt '"*J*'*, JSk, dThrEL^S*Gownnwid''h' federation for wKch I end H.M. Govehmieat etnnd. and
. ' ^ to Uiidersund that if yon put your money imoyitrily tS9n^m^ *St the Federation we shall be behind y^**.

. servants and other Federal citons and that their rights aim These are surely not the words of a man who is heot on future,areprO~rly protected this conr^iOT we breaking the ralatlUhip between the Rhodes^ a^lSeS

r - . S Si£^ ShS‘Jl5..rafo(hk‘“ ' Site'S^. "a-L- gg”. ■’g.^Another important aspect of the secession of Nyasaland apei Uw i*i«ti«inshin hnr^iii RhhtiMHr
is the effect of the British Government’s imilateral announ^ but he Sa^ro a^u^cm^Suh^^

; ment of December..19 Upon the Federal budget in our next v j„ {},« cor^tuUonal Tdationshin betwem

joasohable lUii just to expect Rhodesian taxpayws to cpittraue . tj^ conewhed f^we?«ar22?ii!^»^2L£d - '

L.dLhB’wS^^faSy M ^nrd ’S^tha hnnoahton. of Elimii
taxafiton in NyMshuid. Indeed, t.have good Tenaon to believe UF.ExfifUlt-'lMnilMrtty

fnna^ V

Brittlii Oioal^ .P«y «e Piper., They liay^ hQtred t(y the th^

njs.W^;?^i^oJ15±L^M
the end of June the British Government will have^d eight sectKUl they have Ignored tbe^. UtereaU Of ttw fMl lad 
months in which to arrange for the necessary financial piovi- exposed the crreat HUM. of law«ahkiiiM‘rdH^ma <n ' .ion. Th^c.lW^t^,S Uit isnot'^r^^^ th^f^

■ L'iS5?r«.SarA““ra^«rv..u upS'.S’,^ srtis
the Federal Government is wilhng to carry on the services •*. ^-------
we now provide until the Nyasaland Govwnmcnt is in a ffr.—^ ”*
position to take them over. But from July 1 I am not prepared int^ly of dteFe^fMiOn to Um migioa of f^wllRlt 
to tax Rhodesians to subsidize the cost of these seirtMt- nor they have placed U1 jeopaidy the UHOile IRlMkMNkip do I think the. Prime Minister of Nyasaland would want dr of Ac two Rboderi^^

i!;-------------------------------- prosperity of aff their hihabituito. All hm
♦ This broadcast talk was given on Monday evening buih up in the last 70 years it now at Waka. 

from Salisbury by the Prime Minister of the Federation. , In this situation T am eoMlaatfy hah^ piwad Ip
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■ • produue a plan lor the rearrangement of the Cohsii- avert the diMstcfs whick threaten us? My collogues and I

violence. which hatt brought us to the Ulthcull situation- devote myself entirely to the cause of niaintaining those links 
. that now confronts US. It IS up‘to them to propose some between the Khodesias which l consider essential to our

and not one section only. , . - . oJ^ Nyasaland gives the British Government the right to repeat
1 am-willing to co-operate in every way in producing siich the offence by separating the two Rhodesias without our 

-a plan and bringing it into effect. 1 am, pl course, fully aware consent. - . . . .
or tne machinations io get rid ot me—the references to the it is not only the Federal Government is entitled to a
iact that there is no place for a Bismarck in Central Africa, say m the'matter. The Southern Rhodesia Gover^nl is also
ail directed at me. the view is widely propagated, agam tuily entitled to refuse her consent to a splitting of the
emanating from ceruin sources, that 1 am an obstinate maif, Rhodesias. Southern Rhodwia, as a self-governing country in
blindly refusing to face reality, standing four-square in the 1953, was a high contractmg party, at the conferences which

. way of change. This of course is utterly untrue.. . led to the creaUon by BnUin _of our FedcraUon. Lord
I have made it clear on many occasions to the BriUsh Malvern has told us that he would not have signed the docu-

Govemment that I am willing to consider changes, even radical ments but for the pledges that BrUish Mmisters gave him of
changes, in the Constitution. Indeed, 1 should welcome some the permanence of the-Federation. i i i h

- /. cnanges. But 1 emphasize that the, way to set about improve- Let mo also remmd the ^ish Goverqinent Lord
U not to scrv everything already established and start Swmton, who gave those pledges, speaking in ^lisbury m

from scratch in order to hnd aome new agreement. 1953, said that they com^tut^ a wi^ trMty. That trwtywas between Britain, and Southern Rhodesia. It WM only after
Pai-Afrkan Intrignes a referendum in Southern Rhodesia that' FederaUon was

-'Tarn fiflly'dliveii? the intenUons and ihtfiguej of the pah- t®- , - ; - jl •»'
ASricaniiovement. ttseekito dettrpy.the Fedc^ion. 1 re|p*t r^q Roagl^liMf'^lcev

-to'say: are, some amon^qs , 1,am-determined to co^ue my stend-against any;dictatiM-
• r ''belipvii* ttet if we a^^^the «ti^ts by by' the Biitfsh, .'dovemmeirt aftectihg; . the".future .of .^tlie -

Federation ^^Wrnffld ber-v^l^ 40 ^ and I.upon, you all t^jOin-me in.my-.reSOlvff,
- , t'S .-**odt^|^n9nMc ^>*^h;wiU sa^uar^ the toi jftsist ihe f»P«>sitK>n ofva^ttlemeht which is unacceptaBlf . ^
' . r i PihCfac^l ;«penhiu^ the meth^ of.^ - to the constitutionally elected GovefhmchU of the Federation "

.,,-.>-^ .r moyement:e6m^8 me to-.warp my .feUow RhodesiwilwLtte .W--i>I ^lhwn Wdesia. ' " ' - V ' ■ ‘-
Soutbefo lUKJ^tesia woul4 ■ i aiti havjiiK a documont jmpari^ fo#--issue:" to. the, public ;■:> 'v

: /•“.the pan-AfricM.<»fflI«ign alone. Hef detoW W flow from a break-up trf the present bonds uniting the two; .
withdrawn: to the .Zambezi, every ■effort would ^ made, to I bcUevc That Wheff you h»ve studied tiffs docm' ...'-::', - .

. hpply .trade boycottt, and violence would be stirred up wiihm y^ wili^a: me in the stand;T em making; and I ask ;7:. .v< ,..
icher,-boundarlei.; you to do--so. ■ • 'I

lions with the British Government dr to attend any oopference from pursuing their present d»a«trou5 |»li(^..
; they may call, but I shall itever be_^ a party to allo^iM thi- Grit Vetaua Deleiartn ' ' "The iitaes befo^ tmnioend party «d poli^^

«u tbdse who havefakh in Vo«. and .our cancan^ support^^.^ ,
the future of the Rhodeffas to recognize that, before thje Lask. for thacsui^ m f^or n^otiationi with fhe British 
armaat conttitiitional instruments that make up the Federa- Government, for Ifirtoly . believe it would be wrong not to ffare ttaSroSSr^Sr^TSaced by something that U perrtivere m negotiation, and I ^b^'eve . ^ 
ij;;jltable V ^ bovernment may yet be persuaded to subst^te-reaMh for

endeavour to gain th«r ends here in Central Africa. Their its pUns oh the baait;^ it rang, links be^cM ffie RhodouM: 

Rhodesiai would have the iaOil serious resuits on the lutuie We to thii ptoiod of imetotiu^

meoi

■V •

c. •\
A.

•• -V

. -'i

my evareia, inall tril^wa tWi. Ma«y >igfto !£L2!^,SrSSLJ^^

aSdasaauaAfsrisJS a.22-.s-ar*.-. o-,—a-taiw.
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EAST AFRICA aWd RHODEMA

Mr, Butler Tells Parliament of His Visit to Central Afriea

March 7, 1963 “
■vr_

' " ■■ \
< . «

Speaker After Speaker Disbelieves Gpverniaent Denials Abeul Pledges
, * the ,HOUSE OF‘ 'COMMONS debated Central point to the Federal Govfernmenl. Th« emerge in the ^

A f™. W Tfinrc Paper which the Federal Prime Minister laid before the.V , > African affairs for more than six hours last Thurs- Assembly on December 19. The White Paper con-
" day. . ^ sthutes a record — although An ex parte record —of a con-

Mr. R. a. Butler, First Secretary of State and Min- tinuous process of consultation over the whole period which 
forAfrican A«airs. raid in rhe conn* of M up

with such accuracy in a document published by another 
. . Government, and find nothing to which to object in that

Nyasahmd should withdraw from the Federation H.M. documem. For §54 l am’ recorded as having informed Sir 
Government , have not held to undertakings • given in Roy Welensk>\ in discussions which took in London in
19ST TMc matter ha<5 h^in denlt with in White September of last year, that as I had told him previously,* ^ ^ opinion in the Federation had to accept that Nyasaland was

' * . . . ■ already virtually an African State and that it was therefore a
“ The British Mirasters referred to the undeniable special problem 

POWCT of this Piarliamertt to legislate in whatever way it ‘‘ 1 am on record then as having gone on to express my hope 
■ might think fit for the Federation which was ffien be- ‘hf ’emotional issue oF s^ession couldJie buried tfie

The .dh*»c*j, ™ -m .
^ .arfloqmal terms, and rt m«^f be that the infdnnal unks with the two tthodesias; i>ut that l did not think thai.- Vi"

, VX nature of'tfier lai^pa^ UStod has tb latef ' there w« ^ny hope for this uideM the. right to scMde was
' .. .. ... , the White .PAi*r p^^ by the F^end,’

*. a Speech of 44 minutes:—
“Auctions have made that in accepting tlat

. <■' 'i

■r•• •.”N® ncagto to Eeittt
si*;;

r ;; . Yi:^,:^rfi<ance 5s that iAc Burpase.;
diScusSkRi havd made.it ^‘ if there w

ill**—*^'-
given. _ _ __ ^ _ _ ___ ^___ _______ ^_____________

, that-the Federadoh*Was founded in a'Spirit of hope, that quite cle^ that they would npt be preyed to gCMiif^any 
the new sodely . beirig created in 
firos^and eidure, put they insist: that nothiuR in that 
discussion was intended _ _

. powers of the Umted Kingdom Parliament,
“ The conference was followed by the Rhodesia and Nyi 

land (Federation) Act, which authorized the making of 
Federatton^of Rho^ia^l^nstitution) Order in Council, li)5L 
It provided that the Order in Council might authorize the 
amendment or revocation of any of its proyisipns, .,but went

: SlSM SK
. mg revoked pr amended except by Airt of Parliament’. That 

r^ovcf any doubt that the U.K. Pariiament could revoke or
*”!?Nri3Sr b« y d® to,
which Were ehacted a. a result of iU ranort .uobort the asser- Ny^land TCmained, and I act^ to my«hy. ; .

then iM LpgislaUve Assembly, has met In Sptitbera 
Their Government,’ as M-heahhy, u facmga.vigo' - 

m T-unlike pur Opposition -— which includei i6b

•»

..7.’

If there Was consultation da this scale, it Is ttaturatt tp^ ask 
5 having given Ja pledge pf the! .GPvernmMt ^d to take action with.^ pht^ii^g

hevn ‘he Federal , Government’s . agreement. .During the consulta- GpVi^PlnCTt ClaaOS: has b»n ^ particularly those which - immediately- preceded my
of. Si^te frtely acknen^^ge Jtatement'dn DecChtber 19 the federal Government made .kTlie" Secretaries....

s-js AS?hr.^'4Sar'siquife clearly in the Federal Government’s White Paper..

I'-.

asa ■ 4..

the,’’ , “Dhi^ to NyasalaiHl99

“Anyone who has studied this subject niust be wall aware 
bf the importance and the merits of such a strong and con- ’-i'

power of M.M. Gbventment tq^mveX firm guarantee on the " ,:,' lines required by the Federar^SVcrmiiehL 'Ve w^^ not. in 
Aa position to give that proihise. We consulted, we tried to .1 .

which were enacted as a result of iU report supjwrt the asser

^I do ng^ W e^^d^b ^ to ‘it to; the SouAern R^^. Partianmnfc._

. Ip t^cnlar, I lave had a great deri; of tori'espomiaBee on ‘
■ (to. «to,dto.i. a.:, toi ria.* .c«*.uu.fen;CBgNtmi^rpr saoeesion from the,Federation, and the then

i •M!‘y5JSlito^‘*SEi‘of N alf their views t,fihe Gdye'minent

iMittaiy MrfiF PcoVBCtS^O ^ Hor Majesty remained " ' —
aupiM ytatoMuSxrf S*«i^ "I shall no doubt be-asked.about Mr. Nkomo and the in-

pMe> «f UW PypHteonila lo'dimgaid that wish. involved, led to their arrest for an offence undo- the Law andjiAlk dlwimlooThas been said that what- Order (Maintenance) Act, and they arc also appearing in court 
. Ooverninent, the accept- on an altefnaUve charge of common assault. The ease has

•iwuM withdraw from the Federation been postponed until the end of March, and thetefora is stiff
made m a riiiult of consultation and sub judke.

the Miais^ responsible for _ “ No rMtriction on Mr. Nkomo’s general poUticai activities 
hm b«a amet toieful to keep the is intended. Indeed. Mr. Dupont, the Minister of Justice, hss 
I'ifc?*?* ^ ago ss said: ‘It is not the Government’s intention in sny way to
H ytoar that H.M. Ooveromeiit recogniz^ stifle opposiUon or to prevent the creation of political partiesll««s weA aot ptepared to.remsin witfain pfovidecTtLit those parties act constitutionaUyrho PmS^ing '

— ^ ^ . Bill places no obstacle whatever in the way of the formation
up tNl «WI ia the Fadaratioa that moBth 1 pot tUs of those parties’. He went on to say that such patties should

^ ■ .?•

. '•

i--U ■.V
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^ Mr. Nkomo r• •.
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\ , acl without intimidation ^nd without violence. I hope that '^is, I hope* will shortly he able to start its WTi. After
Mr. Winston* Field's Government are prepared to sec Mr. further discussions to he. undertaken with the Federal Govem-
Nkomo and his associates return to active political life, pro- ment about iU terms of reference, to carry out an examination
videid they act constitutionalfy. I put this point of view to of the various practical aspects of the secession exercise. The

working party will be presided over by a fJnited Kingdom

.V-

Mr. Nkomo.
" I do not doubt that reference will be made to the granting ' chairman, Sir George Curtis, and will consist of representatives 

_ of independence to Southern Rhodesia. This issue is not at of the Federal and Nyasaland Governments, backed by the
present before us. U it does come up 1 shall have to discuss necessary territorial and other experts.

■ ‘ it with the Governments, and I shall naturally have to listen " To the extent that matters ^e^ng Southern and North-
■ to this debate before I can take up any further position. cm Rhodesia arise, arrangements wll be made in consultation.

I .am jure that the case of Dr. Ranger, will be raised. His between the chairman and the- GovernmenU concerned for
d^rtatioh was not initiated by the present Southern Rho- representatives of those Governments to take part in the dis-
desian Government but by. the previous one. A deportation cussions as necessary. I have been asked by the Federal and .

■ order was served,on Dr. Ranger on January 11. He had at Nyasaland Governments whether matters of first-eiass import- 
that time, recently completed a period of restriction following ance which arise will be referable to the respective Govem- 

'thif banning of Z.A.P.U. Dr. Ranger appealed, but the Federal ment as necessary as the work goes on. This, of course, will
Supreme Court has recently ruled that the Federal Govern- be the best way to resolve the major issues, 
ment acted lawfully in declaring him a prohibited immigrant. “We shall attach the necessary technical, official and other .
I understand that Dr. Ranger has been granted a year’s sabba- advisers to the team necessary to carry out the work of the . 
tical leave from the University College. . working party. A great deal of hard and intricate work will

“ When the decision on the appeal became known to me I have to be done. The whole rahg^ of financial and adminis- 
arranged that the High Commissioner should convey to the trative problems will have to be covered. •; •
Government concerned' the depth of feeling there is in this 
coumry on this subject. The Federal and Southern Rhodesian 
Qoveriunents have now informed the High Commissioner that

V tjjey wvild yvish Dr Ranger to mike application to return to .. .j.^ j the' questibn of the adjudication of a fair proitor- 
t^ Federation on>the termination of his sabbaticaf year, and . ' ^ pede^ debt- which can or should be apportioned> ' be ynside^rifsVr^u f then „ Kyayand.^re is tte questidn-qf ..the.'tiar^er to

. b.e «;onside^-oiV^its ,mei?ts.- . , . - land of the great services at present earned by the Federal ;
• Government, siich as .the'heaTlh-;serYice. These- 

-i:-- i;' ' We are .'.very anxious ahunt their future, and ^.aronoitt tlw, ...
' <^4 uqdeitooTr’ tny.-touje; boiatise.:!.' wished not only tP^arry.x the t^tisfer'.of'sudh oncers shall be efferted^m 

' .Torward. the pti^Remertts for Jhe secession pf N^saUdd but iibte manner poMible^both in
also to'-iiiees the two new GovernhJents: recently elected to, - .serviara; and-of the S»ffic«*; . **-.1™!*®*'*“* *]*^ -

. -^'^Ndfthern and Sodth^rn'^lw^esia.'and t|6ee?-*conta^^^ hith the of tfic.wdrk shodld be curled JUSt. and
-fedta^ Governn^^^^^ .> ' v : •‘There is'A great-deal df-presS^ for ,a

‘ yfeiied, alt. three terntonesaha^.m^^^ of for the, finaf secession of Nyasaland. Tt is impossible to fee
i «>d orgiiuzatibns.-i I-:nSet Mr. Kkomo and his prin.- date at. present. The t^rk mu^ he thoroughly and C<totr

• .(Slial Ikwqna^ qf the Paq-African Stecial-- scierifiouidy
,4st .Union ahd- of hberall organizations, f managed fairly must keep our.minds open as to the final datd When eeces^

■ widely to iheet both those who agree and who disagree yrlth can be formally effcrtwl. v ^
the rtgimes in existence. . - . “The financial Nya^lSn^.withifey^^..,

. “hi Nya^and 4 met represe’ntatives of . the,.opposition bound to,be very senotis, but I believeHjwis a^inesii.oa ,
' United Ftto^: P^y,...tie Settlers’ and Residehts’ Asso- the part of, Malawi Ministers to -face th^ ProWems v 

ciation, and the tea planters, who naturally discussed the , realistic way. .Until, the Consequent of .wffidra^h^fcb^ 
question pf saf^ards for the European minority. I discussed worked out in detail it is not posable to judge to what-exteftf:

: v5^Thern the proposals for a Bfil of Rights which had been and over What period the Nyasaland Gover^ent may n^
atoeed at the Nyasaland Gonstilutional Conference.. They financial help in addition to their own. efforts to bru^ -tlje

partic^ariy concerned about itje security of freehold .gap. Our approach to this aspect of the quesuon when ff a 
tttle, ^which Dr. Banda made a reassuring speech bn, the reached will of imurse be sympathetic;, .femti^ fi^tfewb* 
;QCoa«ion of his Assuming the. office of Prime Minister oh the . of the Nyasaland secession exercise, which u IB^Iy. to be

' who traiJelled from* his capital of Mongu to meet me in H.M, Government is to do all we «n to swre ^ accqitablo 
. Lusaka. There are-two main features of the Barotse prob- form of association m the future whKh win prtoerye ^ y^ 

lem: first, the question of its internal administration, and, real benefits which past association,has pfiDjOUed. . U Woffid 
second, the quesUon of Barotseland’s future relations with be short-sighted not to attempt to 8«nire reH^ Vtauable Itoks 
FLM, Government with Northern Rh^esia. On ititemai r .for the future in the^interestt of jdl races, 
administration r eneburaged the Lituhga to pursue measures’ \ .

; -of internal ^rm.which were already under consideration, : ; > . RbodlH^
• ■ but which-Ttad hot been . earned very far. I also recorn- . • .
;- -mended him to^appoim a itew Prune Mioiisteir. Whatever the “ Tfe Pritoe .Minister of Southern lUKHiesk, Mr- ^ -v

future Of the country,^ it is impbrtaht that the internal adminis- Field, ha? said in his own Pariianwntte* tfe; ^
tratioh should be btodghtjip-to^ate, and -witii this the Litohga ‘ British. Government to allow the secession of Nyasaland a^ 
agreed, ." ,: ^ toe.*cces8ion to ppWer of tfe riew C^On C^veiroh^ni: -

’ • finae beielali^ ; . ■ /
. -1 alw, jK^ted'out (he importance, of MtabMs^g .a da-., .^‘ob'^us ^

fuitfer discu*ions with the Litunga and the Northern ^o- Federation succeed. However, it;, was bu difty to say opmily
deiian Government will be necessary. It U one of the matters that for various reasons the FedcraUon ♦M^not workim .
which wiU have to be resolved as part of the future constitu- smoothly, as became obvious to him m each of his tours rf 
tional pattern of the region. the northern territories. He said that an economic assodat

“In Northern Rhodesia I met rtem^ of the_United is best sup^rted by.a ^litical tie. Neverthd«. he ques-
. Federal Party ppposition as « membera of the Govern- tion^ whetfer, light of the attitude of pol^ la^en

ment; I never Wnded during the tour that final decisions m Nyasaland and Northern Rhodesia, the poU^ aMocutum
should be reached, since it was essential Jo asce^in diffenng beto^n the tarn Rhodimas should be aUowed to dsrtenoraU
pointt of view as to the course to be adopted in the future, until the final break-up of the-Federation was arrived at, with
They vary considerably. I did, however, find a general tiis- the loss of all friendly relations between the territoito.
potion aiSiong, all the GovernmenU to look to, the future /’.He asked whether the mMtena^ of the TOnonne asso- 

not simply to live in the past I found that invariably to ciation and future economic links should not be a rnarter el 
be the case. direct, negotiation between the OovemlnenU concerned, and

I raaards Nyasaland. 1 discussed with the Fedentf and stressed the importance of handling theto matters witiiaiff 
yawand GovernmenU the setting up' of a working party, delay in-the interesU of the certainty sidiich ji so much desired

>. •

No Secesdon Date Yet
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• • wjo ; . hot^niy by the busineM world but by the Oovemment* *nd licuUr mismanagement op pny side. I believe that we can
? ' by membersof all races in Central AMca. have a generous approach to this problem, and. wlh the aid .

“Mr. Field had already met Dr. Banda. 1 am in the of the House, perhaps a constructive settlement. I appeal for 
priceless position of having had a report of the conversations a constructive attitude". „, . _ . , j >
from both of them, and the reporU tallied very closdy as to Mr. DeNIS HEALEY (Llbedfi, East), who opened lOf • 
whst happened. I am sure the conversations were very useful, (be Opposition, said that the First Secretary had a poli- 
I do not doubt that Mr. Field will be ready to engage in talks. ,• j -j neraonalitv which were rare on the Gov- -

.Northern Rhodesia the elected Ministers made their views very. Butlerismg tO the treasury,
plain to. "These views were expanded and made even 
plainer at^ meeting which I had with representatives of the 
A.N.C. and U.N.I.P.. following on a caucus meeting which 
lasted four hpurs, the whole or that morning. I \m able to

' Ooly a lYairdogBe
'• Nevertheless, the speech was very disappointing. 

meeUrnany of the ParliamenUry Secretaries, and I was struck We had been given tO believe by hiltl two months ago

Constitution providing for universal adult suffrage, an mi-*; future of the Federation, decisions MSfy long overdue.

bers, the official Ministers refraining-from taking part in the “He gave no clue as to hbw the Government propose to 
debate, and TeniiriDing thereby outside. These were the views, exercise their very important legal powers and resTOnsferlitiw 
of the elected members as passed, by two resolutions through in Central Africa. In spite. of his, Mncludfiut rMnwks. the'• ■. ..tha’Legislatiye.Coimca.. “ exexcise pf these pdweri and resporisRiilitte ^U; be absolu^^^^^^

refli^ ’ ttot ;lU.
iw /u(A*»ir spciSd;« .great-deal, of hrae oh'th^aftair;^ U>e ple^^. 

r.A ------niiny for/tM d

•K

-
Mm Eiqperiea^ Ficrt

. _ ____ ,, , .......... •f . 'the rnitth 6had& of pdH|ical.issu^ and also a. hew Afrvait -lo spciSd h ^rert-deal. of _tirae 
' “ tpohritipn; Governinei^A,«nmr unrh a tr

* lio 'rW'naW' rWn«titiirth^ sA . hat personally ’i^api. reSpohanb|Uty for thd'. dcCTsions tikw

.o;a?-b‘.S-

r

• /'

V-.t - have been giving oareful conside^tion tp-the points of view , The qu^On of thear^lled >,' V -of-both-Rbhd^ Governments^ I win m^ntain contact of historfeal interest. The Wbuse should i^ist m ^hsh^ . .
with Hiese Governments. M;M. Government .would like to / the facts in order t^know. ri^ ""’Y” -
see the best possible association n«»otiated. It is also import.:: m^t have behaved ’«i«b^(oolfahlv. but 

• ant that the Foetal GovenutiMit have full opporturiity - behaved honestly or dishonestly. *1 do not^liev* that snv-to exjjreskiis dwi views about the future. and to 5S end I body can r^d the _White ]^per ^Imut decidinethatvoledres ..
■ am afw tnatotaining contact with the Federal Goyemir^t. , were given by Ministers. Thwe pierces weye bind.^mc^^^ - .

- “The Hooise may ask wjiether I have a conference id mind, mon honour and dcccn^ and
; t shall be glad to obtain the voices arid views of the House, " Read tlus paiamph quoted by the MVhtte which

: - but I thiidc R will agree that our objective should be to bring funs as follows'. The general view expr^ed by ^Ityatee w^
die parties trActhw so that they may, with us, plan their that, since any proposal to terminate the Gonstrtubon could . 
future associa^n together, only be put, into effect with concu^nce of the Fe*r^

Government and aH three territonal Gov^mfnefttS. and flf, ; - 
. Tcnqwir Utgney Witfl TRtiaice HjM. Goverrmnent in the Uhited Kmgdom. It^s vnlikelv

We can obtain a lasting settlement dnlv If it is accentable that investors would consider the proposed rci^ claw 8

cipally coiwemed should meet each other. We should bring
S'friSi“fSsr&diffieuWes .of dte .problems, .some preparatory wort W^H be- broken. ^

. necessary-f^orn any fortiM. conference CoWRBily 5^09^
I thbk js-wswisiWe way'rf^^ arn therefore at ; V indeed.^ the pledges were confirmed hi the^ H . ,

- Ration of such, preparatory iii December. 19 bv all the :ex-Mhi«ety doomed. TbeyX ,,.-^^^
■ -’’"V.T7»e difecuRiw being .ss tlpi are. a sense of urgeii^ , cortfirmed by. Lotd.ehan^. who.wlts/.Seqretarv 6^.Stale.-.. ‘

• must.be tenrpe^ wi^patiencte if w^tiy.tQ aefc^ the discussions; by Lbrd-CtolyjQH, yrho Was Minister of

, i** “-"IS?-- "hSw«v ot*Si“«iSS sS-Ji
sssinTh?:; .Sitfie. le^-Touddation, is the tjp,g became in turn Secretaiy of Stdttr'himself. Difly"--.;-'-

that |he diffeulti^are due to ,H.M. Gov^mentand jq jays ago those Ministers who took part in the discussions *
H.M.GoverpMnt alone. This is quRe untrue. The diffi^- under review .confirmed that pledges had been gi\>eii, although •

' awocation whwh now fay us spnng frOTii tlw realities of thefh maintained that the precfiejuridical-atatus of'the^
of ^ Tt^ spnng from f^s whwR the .House pledges waF not quite so uisassails^ as he had earlier

imagined.
' *? .rti , * P**" “There is not the slightest doubt that Ministers did expressfumlatly strong m the last few years. ^ ,heir intention not to change the Constitution of the Federa-

. • ??!!! 1°'^ moment ^,^0^ the concurrence of all the four Governments in -
achievemeiits which have ben ayom- Central Africa, and I believe that Lord Salisbury's verdict 

rkH, namely, that ‘the point is not whether the United King-
‘’nn' ‘•n •’** ‘•^ne; the point is that the Govem-‘ *“* “* ’*“*’*" mant “id ‘»«y w°“id not do it afid yet they have done ft’.

» 11 ■ » I !,• • . .V “Why were these pledges kept secret? Why has ft taken
a “ years to bring oirt t* truth ? The White Paper rather* ’’*''2'* naively makes the point that if a pledge of such vit^ Import-
** • that ft Is wason^le to look at ^n^e was given there was no reasonfor secrecy with rtSard '
some new form of association. Because the facts spring from * ^ ^
the Central African situation itself and not fro.n any par- (Ccfntinued on page 580)
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: Mr. Ngei’s ^isit to London !'n.cihg’»^*’-r'
■ fnnslrn^iva U/npk IncluuH llu<l P®'^^ claimed over 70,000 African members, includingj iOBSirilCllTe Work lDSl<!)l4l ol Mud SllOging Uio, Baluhya, some Kalenjin, and dissident Kikuyu—whose

MR.-PAUL NGEI, t>re$idaH of the African Peoples’. rJ'^ were also at^ .ftm, w[» ^ back ,o Nauebi oo Ta«day iter a’TN^Sb". who 
a- week m London. toH a ra>resentative of East know we mean what we say
Africa am> Rhodesia at the week-end that he was con- ^ Mr. Ngei diwgreed with ^maii claims for secession of the 

■ 17 a«B ta foBhObmiag Rcb,. T/giSht ViJ ”*11;;' l^^Sar^hS
“ If we 1^ eqough funds for our deciioo campaign He was critical of the million acre land settlement scheme 

we could wipe out one of the Other partieshe added, for African-pewtents because their smallholdings carved out 
Without naming the party he had in mind. Nine of the uneconomic, sln« each
17 “safe” snati? aie^ the Eastern Retrion and two do just as he iik^ wjth his patch of land.ihcO, • MU f^^*on. apa wo- ^ would, be to estabhsh a co-operative systemeach in Nairobi. Nakuni, South Nyanza, and at the which would maintain large acreages as one unit.
Coast Other A,P.P, candidates wiH stand dsewhere, but Asked how he would describe himself politically. Mr. 
it is party pc^y not to ofqxise serving M.L.Cs. who are Ngei replied flat he was not to be identified with imy 
rqprded as aWe nan. ideological label.

4 “ We are not interested in mud shngiag. It is time
how for conatrudive work, ‘imperial^’ has goOe; Piactkalily The Criterion

' , Britain has aheady surrendered to Kenya. - ... o- ?. - , - ^ ‘I am a rnjhst. not a Spoiahst. a .pommunist,
Belter^ the Devil -w ‘ Fabian, or a Oodservative^notieven a pan-Africanist « ; •

• 'I carmbf accept political slogans in the way Others'^/ . . *
»vr.--Private myestoiS! in^, thie <9P,untry do whft wallow them dowri \vith6ut ch(CW

not stand; they ait worried aboqt ; and .then aJfe unaMe to ditf^t thcon '^
M^^arion andp^so^ This.uiwerta^ • suj^^g itT ^ yiewpdmt;to -

eyfad soon, and die period 7ot^.^ovgnfflipijt j^^ jf ^ is^pradtica^, A natiOti must be fbrihed ' tHrt
-. - tte^eoii^ muat d^^ be^^ed sd to we <^ : ^ oulture. k ^eady

Py *e this year.,Bettoc for possesses, as contributed to by the whoie cortirhuiiity. '
'C .te ttadets mid; po^ not by political: mdoctrinatiicm and the .imp^^

' ' fhetone lhil^ doii’Cl ” * ; romeone else’S alien way of liffe .
- Mr. Ngei-^ fornier associaite Kenyaita. who was "TMt is what the. Cbmrmjnists are tiryiiw- ^ ^ 

wWi .him on Mau >fau chaiges—formed the biit I have been to Moscow and seen how dead every- 
A.I>;R hw Itovegi^ in^prbtest sgainst Kenyatta’s die- thihg is. how poor.4n quality evetyday thihp ara Lon-. . . . 

: v- tajoasbip m K.A.N.ir/‘^ to give that party don is so diffeioaf, people are afive. 1 have rrOvet seen . > ■;
; afleclive oiganHatroii lacks such a frto sooic^. The saiiie^holds tor hoSBiess;

;r »|ieBion”, Mr. Ngd said. “Mr. Odihga a^ Mr.; miM have the aimperitlveness of private.«itcrprise.>;/v^^^ 
Mboya always oppose each other, arid Kenyatta Jistros which ensures that services to the public are improved' 
to one of than one day and to the other man another all the time as ea^ commeroiai underteking tries to 
time. There is nd such thir^ as a rrattonal executiye beat its rivtds and make bettef prt^ts 

■ im&ingdecWons.-; :’:■
- “ Kenyaaa has toited as a A«hister too; His Ministry .

of EoooOobc Planning has not {Hoduced a single plan 
to peetoce buoness oonfidenoe or to deal with the un- 1 A

V ta^Aoyment proWem. LaCK 01 /i
“ He woidd not tell the country whether the Land

- ^ Wc believe in merit and

sry,b-.^;
"'O';

V

of
: • ,-»•

■:r

■ r
■'V--

J.-•<, - - -
modation Loses Tourists

iTOTmtom*a^mK^toooim««lmainly, ^
iluktMHei* will be no reeionaiisii foV Kenya game areas-^104 in oflfeiallod®te. 62 iff uffoiBleial pec- beca^rmanefft resdtgces. a^ m teniaileae^

, ijmcMtew^mel How cim he make such a eJajm? - modatioii. .MrfArvind Jai&ldar. Miffistee for Toomiff 
system Iw boea agreed ujpoji. and now We, must imke, it Forwt8-and rWSd Lif^ s|Jdl; When he opened a aow
work finder a strong .central Govemn^ ‘ g^tCNairobi f^tfohal7^^

. “Tte accommodation.,prohliem m-our; paste aM'teserves'
, Klknyn IkHte DMafogratiog 1^ rnached samrayon point There oauot btt Jutthai- - -.

-Ciro^a Aoerrhate me because.left Kenya«a. ,
-bdi l am an independenttcharactert;.!-w(#d feeKashameA-tp- beraS

^STu.’S.'s; fi
• thw have been split nght down tl» mwWlo., Now the loyalists Ehropeaa winter as there is juat noriiccommodatieia for them 
seek revenge on those who.^e Mau Mau; the former Man in the national parks or reserves. Besides this, one imporUnt 
Mau followers think they should be leaders and want to get (ouriat firm has oiieady doUtM ka mariber of toudsta aad ridof the loyalists; and then there are the educated ones who <fiveitad 300% maTteWtoU^Mida and m^ teTu^ 
want to be an e/i/« separate from everyone else 
. If Kj\.N.U. attempted to inUmidate his supporters they 

would rataliate in kind. Because KA.D.U. " behaved ” hself, 
hu group was not wholly opposed to it. The result of the 
alecuoiia would be extremely close.

His visit to Brfiain for talks with M.Ps. had been satis- 
factory. Hit 
not meidy

WTijiriJlLiI*

:•

• -
...

..>> 7'"’ '

' v*

yika.
“ Money. wQl have to be found for this accommodation. 

Iritematkmal sources of finance will not take us tariously 
until we take oursHvea seriously. We may have to consider 
increased taxation and even the use of tome rather unorthodox 
methods of raising money to give a start, bm it can be no. 

stress that the A.P.p. was mora than a start The r^ effort in thia direction will have 
organization centred on to come from private enterprise".

Madiakos an<H Ukambani but that it stood for progress for Referring to the Nairobi park in pahioular, Mr. Junidar 
Keim' as a whole. ‘ said that it was held by exp^ to be one of tjto moit out- -

"we are not anti any race. We are antf-injuatice to any standing faunal aanctuaries m the world. Mom than '120,000 
peraon Uvtng in Kenya. We do not Uke privilegee beoeuse of people e year viaitod h.

purpose bad been to 
a Karaba i^litt

.4
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the FederationT Europeans in A Fool’s Paradise TV Programme on
.w “ tiw orNo Uw ” No CoBilry eis Gtlned IroBi Cniversal SoHrige

who do not realize that the Nyasaland The Panorama Programme of *e B.B.C. TcJevisiOT 
Bill di^ghts is “just a piece' of paper” are living in on Monday evening contained short intcmews >^h 
a fool’s paradise, the Prime Minister, Dr. Hastings Mr. Butler, Minister for <^tral Mncan Afmirs, Mr. 

■ Banda^ has stated. “The teal Bill of Rights here for Winston Field, Prime Minister (rf^uthern Rhodesia. 
non-Airicans is the goodwill of tte people of this Sit Robert Tredgold, former Chief JusUot ot the

Federation, and two leading Southern Rhodesian 
African nationalists. Mr. Robert Chikerema and Mr.

-s,,: • %
V- ■ '?

country”.
.On land titles, he expostulated: "1 am not going to allow 

any stupid estate owners to uproot maize on the pretext that fieorae Nvandoro.
tho» people (Africans) are trespassing w^ they are planting Mr Butir said that the ihmoiUnt ecoiKKnlc «ot«womenla ■ mi^ Ob I am not to send a single mSS be p^r«d. he hoped by more than
I^iceman to do anything about iL , iTany esate owner ™ • j or links. It was impossible to thrust a _
ihi^ my people are l^pa.siM on bu tand. this is my id vice ^^^de “n Brh?in the throat of Central Africa and •
to him: go and see the local branch chairman of the Malawi P*"" .h.r.fore be made to work out with the

'^1 UiXlvi'Son^^-'" " “ h*** Federation ahd p^e in »•,.‘cjilevem^
^ Prl^ Mimtter said^^t ^Govcrnn^ ffij^the South- ,

. . ^ itfih*tf.rt-Sout^^^^ In any tmnsfer of ^ - * TTT •

as' ^ SBlsr3»'t a ifiri s
nu* tim httw^^our Mriiwf-. |TW MMte. ’TST't&rtSS.’iSSf^^^.^AlISSrlSr.IiinSS'

i^wl^ Moalaint piadonimaied or. when there were leW;,.; g,*,, jpBidiMo hisp mES^bMi
TIm ^«la^ wte mb m .Bie MVMtiBs ttfl BkMW m ^ lei

Mr. BudSv^ibp to^Siy ............ "
NyesaUiurt senaialoB fm the PMmmIm an
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writer of the note intended *to'make Tanganyika’s Ministers 
“ look like a laughing-stock Our correspondent evades the 
point that, as the original paragraph stated, "within half a

Tanganyika: President and ParliamMt
Caneils 01'Sales liy The Way .. tiic°L^?i'htlve cou^r'^'^’rlhl nuSi .

To a» Edi.or rf ^sT AF..C. AND r«odesu_^ .
X > Sir, —May J be allowed siaoe m youc esteemed exclusively used, not even in the Caze/te.—Ed.] 

paper to .xomnient on two topics #hich appieared on 
i^. 522 of your issue of February 21 : —

(a) Tbe fact that the President of the Republic of
TitI* of of Tanganyika

decisions, because, as you stated in your own explana- *<Nwaliaia ” the SwabiH Eqsivalent olDr.” . _

' hecaiise Tan^ ^ Critical. But to many people who worked in Tanganyika__: There If no reason to susp^ that, b^use Tam the orefix mav aooMr well chosen.
Apart from relief at a departure from the dubious 

^ T^rn^ mh 'doctoratcs decorating other parts of Afr^a, the title 
' bring affectionate memories-.^many ofteai humble. .v^V
.. a 4hat men who. V putting th«r littl^ming ^ the '^ryiM ,

IkfaSS advanced fellows, .ofteh in uncomfortable '
!i£lSS^ p£52«f

There “was no Such intention fit The rrfml of fbe editor,v 
wanted’ To'"Mnake" our who wroteibe short paragraph. He entirely shares Mir,:^ 

j-itOckV It' wouM also i^udiflg Ws referen^ _ to '
» vu. n.v^ «« ™ yourself up-toKlate with “dubious doctorates’V (alrnost all from the Dnit^i.^d^M^rir!heRet^llc of Tam' States!. In a country, which has adopM Swahah as the or tlie of the Republic or Tam ; ^ iV natund thatTbTp^eitt shouW

;rhave decided to ure “Mwalimu’.’. the cqiiivjd^ <rf
' '“Dr”.i; ■ ' • .... "

Letters to the Editor . » ■If

\ • -S’ i

ika 
ittle ■

{

m■fc' ..

tlie >Preaid«nt. The President hak nctcer misused, • T 
: bir poweii: atid^ thm Ik no evidence ■tp i'-“ ««

t you have itot In

■■- -.-N►J - . -r; :e'

.•«

ms
IliRt

c-

:;;ilH.I^
'^r •T..'.

t.im. * rriw,«i.w«rt*tai«iMfap»riiui»i
Ov IMlMi 4o MM Moraly vriat to call ttemarivea TliiB Prime Master has admitted in the House of 

t iW MMMldlM lolwcdbd K>. Cbminons that the Monckton Corrirnissioo wa*iot told .
l ilfUimw Ttamnfhek athat British Mfiito fad^v® undermkin^th^ th^^ (^ 

srtM liliilllM IMM M a IlDaw.tfie^ Fadaiation of Rhodesia knd- Nyasaland cer^ . tiot be
- - - if TIapMyirt. Tbe N«lreial diswl^ except by *gre<an<?« b^

“ “ ^ «" "tent, tbe Federal Government,'^d Goven^ti . .
iMr im *biB H irf Souths -

r HaHepal' ■' ■ -htt.MAcMiiLAN^'answerea'^ffi,a^et^:W^
A oa Ibat « question from. Mr. ^bert

mimlm: &iliMawi t» Federation, and now pubBaied in » 
^ - -- Ika AMMaa ^ ' Coaiand Paper 1948. that any proposal to fer^nate

rnSSr^^SSTL^^KST^mTSSsi^ SSBS m Iba Cbaatkotion could be put into effect only vnth the 
eSa JBS'iiM It STjjiMMre eoaciiiriaafis of die Federal Goveirunent. all three
Sb as iSmSmmLbrb^Mr.M^Ma' iMfliofiBl Oovenunents^ and H.M. Government in the

Uabad Kiaploin.

■■•f-u-'.. •;
-•.--••%.- •.
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In the Port Hentd-
by Ike OweeeWoa, who demanded fresh 
ie ParMamem hat pataed a H>ecW

Sr,h‘SS 'iS,"S^,£
not' proparly conatitut^ and could

niggaated that the resulting stale- 
hy hew election or by legislation
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Mr. Malcolm MacDonald, Governor of Kenya, last 
week visited Wajir in the Northern Province to hold an 
Id-uI-Fitr barazff to mark the end of Ramadhan. He 

- opened a new mosque in the township.
- Mrs. ELSPFiH HmLEY k revisiting Kenya.

R&sk'f in'i^nXn"- ■

■^^^“%''rSbS!e‘=*orS„"i^ “■ "S«ri,''S=lSinSr1r?«g.nyika,

Mr. Walter Kamba, Southern Rhodesia’s first Afri- Minister of State for

The GovERN€»-GENBRAt wd Lady Dalhousie today v MR- !• A. Mhavile, ^i^amrataty■ ^,
' " todotyna threostent iSStS^OBre {dr^yiiit of al^
■■ nv -Mr M.-MoiRa-a directoF'bf"tke American magazine a.fortnight ift ■-connexion .with, a rad^^ c^nfeihhw. -;.i- ^

fora^hc«t visit - h . ; . ^ui^rtion;-Socsal I>eye50pment and
^irinan k the Rhodesite Railways TfEtwy .pnJ^B«BERt.^^^M of 

■ ■, Bk^’a w fai resagn. vrtat'to Rhpdesa 43 yearf ago .. ment, ^ fly fie«:^k to the :^tted Staitt^ .
is^^e'^"^;''W^^ehginedriY«ir.-i ■ ■•■-■I::-./’.,.--'.. --' ■ “.^u'mondis’ visst.r; ,/ ,,.;. •'^tvV'

7^, ■ The M^ SALtSBURV was the gudst at Dr. H- H- Rvers, of the
^ ' i dinner a few hij^ts ^ago of tl« political council of the AmOTcan Tobacco Co..'Lid., froth 4927 imtU his,tehre^ -, ,^,

- junior GarhoftOub. - ’ — nteh^la^ yfear. has arrived, in SaKsto^l^^
^ London from Lusaka include Mr. W. rr .the first director of flie new Eha Salman toba^

" IC^mbbrs.^^ Fcwester, and Mr. research institute. f r .
and Mrs; T. E..Jones. Y • ; .

- Mr. Dereic RrVcesw; Mimster for Agncuttu« in . of Trans Europe Investnaent Tf»st> I^., and= Mhe 
Tangaosnica. has been in Home^^f^ a few days to ^fend OgARtES H. VillieRs, who has also been fatenested in 
a coofetehcc on hard fibres. African affairs for many years, wifl suGCtsed him. Iifitv

; Dr. W. L. Barton has been .promot*^, threwor of fraser is also resigning the chairmanship of Broad-. 
Meihihal Sendees in Z^ibar, wifli Dr. W. G. Jotffis- stone Investment Trust, Ltd

tna^ge, for te
Imperial Tobacco Co., Ltd., and Mrs. Rhodes sailed

' S^”r2Siy“p.«%?terMf ■“* k .B.a; Of^te O^:0(..
. . : Mr. fibwm ToWNSEND^OtES, leotww ih C*m. TW* lUSnirfkr

Univetsity College of ; ^ -- - ^ AhSuid « h London ^ PdreSs and WildKfe m Ttoganjnka, a«Kf Mfe^ •;
v , : T^ AND Duchess op OuwcESTBR will visit Maki^. PemMent.-$«»^^^A : .K Jopdan^^^^SMafdi 15 trf die inyitation if l^..; ^pciging

' HU9saBiNrm dieifthey wSU spend two days ^
BNE.Buat.Ylatcfy. president of the Wofld . ftrf T<^Bar*, has' been .aoppinted spi^^cobsufenf to the '' .The •■Rt;'^'-REv..'Ty.-jC;

secretary-geneiil of 4hd Uhifetf i^ons in ,x»nheRion t, Mbale.-^ _
with hs financial orisis. • . ., -' > hew ;Chthod»fljM St. AndrewJl<Se »

Mr. Anthony Cayzer^ .deputy ctelitdah ;of~the v prii**!,the aw^, and..t|ip;A»Gmt9^ /
Briddi and Coinihohwcalth' Sl^ng Co.. Ltd., is to of Dsanda gav-e^thcr’ pifeSatiaJ Jitesi^ 
be piesident for 1963-64 of ihc Insthufe of Shipping taifliedrai m England sent a. aitooe froih Its ft*ric f*

\ and Forwarding Agentr. • incorporatioa in the new boUdiag. thd g^ fTOm .
American Metal Climax. Inc., which has. large in- Albans being a Roman rile thou^ to have been made 

terests in Northern Rhodesia, has nominated Mr. E. aJwut the time of Christ.
T. Rose to the new port of vice-president responsible Mr. Godfrey Binaisa, Uganda’s Attomcy-Gwiend.

. for foreign mvestments. who is also an official In the Buganda branch of the
. .Mr, R. A. Bcttler. Frrst Secretary, of State and Uganda Peoples Congress, has stated that his party will 
Minister for Central African Affairs, and Mrs. Butler ho longer “kneel to the Kabaka Yekka“ paity and does 
wete the guerts at luncheon last week of the Foreign not need its further support. That pootentSoo, which 
Press Assooiarioo b London. was echoed by die brandi chairman, Mr. Paulo Miiw-

Dr. Walter Alexander has been je-elected speaker anga, has been rqeoted as unrepiesentative of the views 
of the Legislative Assembly of Soudiern Rhodesia,; and , of die (Coalition) Oovemment. the U.P.C Partiamen- 
MR. J. J. Wrathall has been elected Deputy Speaker taiy group and the party’s itttiooal ^xecodve. by the 
and aWnnan of Committees. -Acttag Prime Mbister, Mk. Fta-ix Omama.
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n'-;a.• • Mr _ Leslie T.- C Carlin, of Ab6rconi; and Mr.

Leslie Mitchelmore of Ndola, are at present in 
_ London. '

Mrs. Inga Thorsson, adviser on iniemalional as- Lady le Gros Clark, wife of Sir Wilfrid lb Gros 
projects m education to the Swedish Foreign Clark, has di^ suddenly.

W LlEOT.-CtoLONEL J. H. D. FAITHFUL, O.B.E.. R.A.S.C
Kc«„. & « in Eng-nd. .g=d

l^^by th? Helm W«W in-Lee^
^^r^iGaw WooDOT, dnlrman «( te govemto J>*s tof « K*">I«taTarilie age e( g6 while visiting

'Major-General Charles Harinoton, who com- dtoess.
manded the 49ith Indepeodeoit Infajrtry Brigade in East Mr. H. F. Bargman, widdy known in East Africa as 
Africa in 1955-56, has been af^inted Commander-in- “Baigje”. has died in Eoglaiid m his 80th year. A 
Chief to the Middle East. memoir will ai^jestr neort week.

When M^ Paul Ngbi^^ r^ved by the Gkwernor Lieut-Colonel John Cullen (“ Ian ”).Mackinnon, 
oMCenya, N^Maltolm NUcDwm.d. he asked that his whose death in Kenya is announced; was bom in the 

' African .Popples . Party<dia^ be reopgoi^ as a -Colony in 1910. At oneYime he commanded>the 4th ' 
n^top^ IX)^ party Md be.<mmlted on Bn. pie King’s Mrican Riftes. ,^ ^

' Sdfei CoULl^ir of Mali ^as b^ elootod chairs ^ Sharpe; who his died KUgandk had, _
."O' ns^njty compl^ted .a ti^sla^^^^^^

; .l^^whidhVl^ mtimlxk^ihip ftomat to 24..- yE«hiopi^^^'&h ojui^cs, - irainihg-^^^
■.’-pgw^nted-’.''■• ■ ■■-■■■ ’"■i.. •‘■-■s.''’'-."*’.-

Mil ^VApOk Dall the tcdiitet «dd.in J^ow Yotk r*: Mk- • has l^io^ _ ;
ymbeiiily flat he hoped to have-a 'Colfjtjc mafTia^ in had ltyed^^.m^^
-EthiopiaJtoWs Rwrian-bom wife wh<»i ho married in m the Intelhge^ Corps m the "GermM Basf ^' a-^nerwnoityin Paifejn 1935 wd agahi in a Crtbo- W of .the W. and. late^U^f.lhe^sg^.

lk; maniage«i l958v;^^^ business in Nairobi of SinjpsOn and Wntela^ I^ iJe. vt ^
- Mr. Auit HiMiRis of BulaWayo. Rho^an mcrtoTr 5oW h^inie>«ars ago. . ^

‘ cyding champion laist; in London to - Sir Harry Lindsay, Kvai.E;, C^y, who dfed . on
pr^re for «<ry ^ a.^TOfessionaL i^ wodd-dass - Saturday,; 81, .was from 'k» l934. uwtSr i95f;

. eyeote iti this country, and on the Cohthient When the ..IJirecTOr o# the Imperial (now canmidhweaKh) 3histiftite.
Ta<^ opens next month. ,• I>uringThat time heM^od East Afrka; He had

. When o^ifig the new £200.000 hea^uart^ rwi life councils Of the Royal Empire Sod^ and the ‘
robi of ihe qofte B^^Of ^ the Kenya Royal Sodety^o# Arts nnd as^proddent of thp Royal
Coffee Martceting Boeid. Majc« C. M. Taylor readied GeograpWcai Socaety. He was dw author of a priymriy f 
that when he b^an coffee growmg in 1909 Kenya printed book of devothmd verse,

; Mk.ARTttUR Edward FERRCHj«SEi:i«,Uc..v^
D. MacDonald, a retired octogeoai^ farmer died m England, retired fTOm Ktnya onlya few momte 

m kenya, who sold bis farm at Ndalat. near EUdoret. on ago after 41 years in the Colony. He served in ffie 
oonditkm dwt he be dttpwed to remam there for the I9i4.ig war in the Artists Rifles, the Bedfordsh^ Rt^gi? 
rdat oCMs Hte. h^ since purchased a plot to the fl.OOO- mcoti and (he Coldstream Guardv in whidfiflb was a 

: there fto-Nandi ttibe^ wai^ awaftW the M.C * im
j:,?.

... : sSL?g«;IS
. Oompnny are partniert m developing the estete.siwhidi - and other sot^re. .!^ -they 
. off^Aldcahs^lSrelwW hoase® dbstmg between " ■ - “* - -

£4;245 ps^r^OVer 2S^y^ v < /
‘ Mr. Bichard Cpirosi. a 40-year^ AlricaaJojrtT :4 _ ___ ,

maULtaa iotaei the: Staff of the lBf6i«^v^
Services in Sahstory.-ras assistanf , iirfoni^trop b^r. a nieoe of tite Bnp«or,;.and before 
For aevend yeare to . was hpadpiMtw: of M^odist of 1936 he had feen governor 
Omreh Schrol in UmtaJi. and stnofe 1957 lisd bem^ ter of Education, and Ethid^ 
the staff of Afiioaa Newspapers, Ltd., of Southern Rho- when the Emperor visited Lon 
deaia. fint as a reporter and latterly as an Sditor. . ' -

' Sir Charles H. Hartwell is liiairman of thofeo^ , Italians he led guerrilla forces with cour^ mccess ana 
of inquiry appointed by Mr. R. C, Kamanga, Mmisfer .pertinacity, and alter tire restoration 
of Gtixmr kto Mines in Northern Rhodesia, to became sucCc^veVMimster of tire Int^, Premdent

Northern Rhodesia Mineworkers’ Union and Mr. R. C. merit m 1961. His son, Laj ^elkachew Makoi^.
P Eloood, a Government labour oflicer, who is had come to London as Ambassador m ti» prwvteui

year; he is now Minister of Commeioe and Industry,

Obituary■ ■t.. wc'. ’tT'r.....y
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Serious Security Dangers in Kenya IS
' _ . m <■ asT African Federation.

H Brilaifl ^^Jast leeping Fingers Crossen The appoimnient as dmirman of the Kenya Central

, SrMrit.-SS.lai.'f vSSLTnTS
nial Secretary, Mr. Duncan Sandys, who returned to landholdere for the se^^enit schon^ Et^p^ 
Nairobi, from Uganda on Monday for final talks with farms m their ar^^d m preparing la^t^ pix^ 
the Kenya Council of Ministers before announcing the jects in concert wiA theC^ral Government. The Land 
date for elections later this year. Board will just select and buy the land.

“We were not encoura^ by the interview”, Mr. , ^ „ ______ >
MtAllah continued. “There seents to be a complete Board Powers Reduced
lack of willingneM to understond the very serious Geoffrey, who was due to fly to Kenya on Monday,

" ' security dangers which exijt la Kenya today and which saichthat he was “ deeply disappointed ’’ at the sudden reversal
may bd accentuated by independence. The .British both of his plans —he had been, prepared to sjxnd^the next

•• - to the Colony in Janp^, hti had _b^. convinc^ . '

A , . ^toldwr SettGova^Mnait . /-i-A... ■ woiiw^ptace laid questions ‘‘srap bac^ iii the poKti^Aarena;’.' _
■teaViBR Stinabaf'tor Dar es'Sataim tast^eek Mr, t.UnioB, and- SirSP^riharfd CavendjUi-Bentihck, leader Of the^ -- 

Government of Zanzibar- Kenya^GoaMlion Party,. regwtM. t^^ Md. *sw^,y
inteiiTnie whenekctidas cah be helf, theBfitishGovernmeirt fhOTStlyea from any^ttein^ t«j^c .thc. to^ 8;1»o^ , 

rWar^ the dedSion on the date of ihtenial setf-gewtonment VWc have been let eVery sm^e^ sob)^ do whwAj . .,a
preparations.for indwiendende, which, if peace and we thought Wer had Teached ag^meitt.atALto^r Hovse^:.. gbbtfxirdar^ prewr^ed, ahouM follbw soon thereafter. Sir Terdmand conjidained. The La^ Board is now going.

A ; ■ - WbAhave 116 wish to delay Zanzibar’s hrfependcnce by a to ohimw^uMCe whatever ,
,single-4aW longer than: is avoidable^ Britain-wishes to see The, ;K.A.p.U. leader; and Minister, Mr. R<idald-^gva ^ ‘ s^as possible la& her place ahd jfey her full favoured the new ftoposds as hkely to. generate satrf

• -part among the fiee and sovereignnations of-East ^rica. We . and confiden«itl the regions. K.A.N,U.-also e^itssed Attr 
V -'have.'absGutely no interest in prolonging the British Pro- ^pport for the revised^ans.

- tectorate. The 8o<^ We can honourably be: rcHeved of om-
, adnjinistiativsL niiUtaiy and financial obhgations, the better -- --------- -

' a’ "wb riudl » |3«»ed Blit we fed that after all these years we
have a duty to the pcoide of Zanzibar to make sure as far ^ ^ -at poisibte'dial Ih* transfer of pow» is effected in a smooth, Commonwealtlt
pwm^ faihion ”. _ . . ■ THE LONDON LETim of the Gjwi/Km a few da^
atSSSieTlomd n“1S SS r Je^ry fe'iTrLifi' contained this itcru : ^ A Londoner. boardi^ .a .N5. 53 
but the advaiJ^to<«iS iS^peJdence had^M^ by bus in WhHehall. The conduCtot. Rs usual these days»
differences between the main parties, 4>articularly on whether a West Indian, approached the seat where a poorly 
fresh dectioM should precede pr.follow self-government dressed black than was looking up a^re]||BsiveIy.would be^eepnded to proved to be au African who mumblSdWw^b^
^te govcining Zan^ar Nationalhi l»arty, with its wnaB ' &hdut being a lalyjurer^ o^^ ske, being dig*
e^ the Zanzibar and Penaiba PeopiessJPww,. charged, and havmg no money. Take taV name and'

sa^s’ssss'toSS: • w,4 fn^ to
Oovermnent to flk w^t fiirther dd^^ V;;. , ' mCident wes a Canadian wlio i^oyed dpwB

<hejvake of the conductor, shpped haH;Acn^

Ann.-VOKHUunm. . , •.-vJr- .v; -iAvv
^ J*?ewStani]^ fbr‘ T«to^anyat»>vearlier had asked for elections od July 1 with independence by %• . „ . . . ' . '

September 30 this year. OutsidS supervirion of tl» elections DESIGNS for. a new.defimtive iSSUe Qf postage Stamps 
vnu requ^ in hrder to uuUce ^e^that “tl^. time all the for Tanganyika are to be' selected 'trom entries sufc

i«:rne ^y residents of Tanganj^ka, Kenya, Uganda and
'«JS^’’ S’^^iSftoW^preiS^ of the Arata Sde? Zanzibar in a competition sj^nsoi^^hc Ministry of

• the i&e of “ ZanzibarizBtkm »*, . Communications, Power and ,)Vorics. The themes arc to
“ft- would be a great irony of fate that Ae British. Who T* Tanganyika’s tourist attractions (wild life,'' SCtttcry,

Zanzibar to abolish sUwry in^ 1^ Mntuiy, did jq hs buildings of historical or archaological Sa^Alp*** ■ developi^ent efforts based on self^p.
During the one’day be spent in Dar es Salaam Mr. Sandys .Entrants may submit up to 12 designs on each theme 

met President Nyerere and the Vice-President, Mr. Rashidi in the form of photographs, drawings or paintings. For 
' each a^p^ design ^25 will pid. Entries must

!2S?*wSS!^SSj*al&St” ^ ““ Commonwealth, to- ^cach the Director (Tangan^a) of the East African
•Warrteal hr Eatobbe text day for talks wkh the Uganda Po*t» and Tdecommunic^ions Administration. Box 
O^MMPt «lM- hnabtor was greeted by a iman demorwtra- 9070, Dar es Salaam, not later than March IS.
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;--■, of the Nationil ;BaUk,of Indi^ tbe ^ tea industny ‘ ’ ‘ *
fofmative Vesrs: whilst CeVidn'had not vet ma^de its fii

r mr
: waa iriJtS^riyC

fofmative yefrs; whilst Ceyidn'had not yet ma^de its first Shipment to 
. •-. ^- ' Europe. Ofice a rich mah^s drinkv teS is^nowf the^hcVeragc tbst^^evci^flnev

s;. -.W-/’i-~ .,enjoy^. A centuiy of deyetopenent^haa/taken .the-tea Mtatea pf South ^ 
” '' Asia to their' presetit dominant positieti; and throy^ 4lI..tKaVttaie

,> ....TV . teivriA«J--'to‘advi8ji a^^^ to provide the l)ariWngJ»e)^ic^’si grbw^.,..|^ 
indust^ retjuireS.J[Hfe^owlhTof pur own,.organisatton Hm D«*n~no 
striking. In this Centenary Year if comprises ifiS'braophes in India, 
Pakistan, Ceyiaff, Burma, Aden, Somalia, East Africa ahd the'

. Rhodesias. The reason for.diir growfth'p .You wrill find it in the 
— unrivalled quality of our sclrvicc.
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Kenya Wants £56m. for Development
■ n '1 • nr ij n I Ml • The report stresses that the>ncxt few years wiH be a ^riod

Propesan of World Bank Mission of reconstruction as-moch as of development and that a _
RETENTION OF EUROPEAN FARMERS by of'’th?S?nQ^*’^‘’'* •

Kenya is “cssentiarv in the view of the World ® Outli^ng^ricies likely to establish economic conditions 
Bank Miiwion whose 270-page report was published in , vvhich would promote development, the mission advocate a

The report, whidi suggests a £56m. devdopmant pro- ^^i'“ca?itaT‘!ltln«S^‘uw^n^'%??P^rt^l!ity^tri^e 
gramme for the four yters 1963/4 to 1966/7. states; reasonable profits and advises against tax holidays.,which are 
“ In preparkig devdopmdit programmes for the coming only one factor in the profit situation, 
years the Kenya Government starts from a situation of 
great advantage in that so much has been done. The 
standaids scMtie services are equal to the best in

. ;»
■r

. .•
' w

Quick Returns
The mission recommends a programme of-projects wtach 

place the main emphasis on quick economic returns, and it
Africa, and agricuhural extensicm and African educar. counsels restraint in basic and social servic«. . . ,
tioo have been greatly expanded in recent yeafs: But Sn Communications are regard^ m 8enw»'ly
insufficient n^ber of Afria^ have been trained to as- pfcJuctton « advls^ agaiiit a reconstruction of the .
sume major rffies in economic life. iu».»Kocr.N<itrnisi mad untip^nore essential oroiects have beensame major rOles in economic Jite. Mombasa-Nairobi road untiWnore essential projects have been
. •• During, the next few years .emphasis should be u,^ertaken. RaUway capacity |s d««med sufficiem fw the 

■ placed on improving African, farromg in the non- present, and the report sees no need for major railway-devel-
schedul^ areas the exj^n^ '
m.aivfvtwfe atK/vifvM- fArmc rtf Hftvftlorvmertt my missiofl adibises againSt a, itetworfc jo{ technioil •

Wiwster' wth-a cefttral oi- co-ordmatjngm
> But Ket^V^ immafiate a4vM^X^^ .in;;. thav^SS peb^^

agrictthure.'- ^ rt is cdticaHy; hnjio^t .that^rese^ cbnsuitatioa and'vco-ofdiharion ia Tlinning. w^, the ^ ^sdvduted il*»H ■
. . canBlIue. v . . . . but leconmiends .progressive developsaent of t^ East xini^

Currency Roard towards that ultimate end^ »: proi»J« ^ 
appohrtment of an expdrt on currency and bailing matWn to

s

* , .to-;guppcrt a!Fc<W forms of developm^. aefd on _
. r secohdaiy to train the man-; ^onda^sf^^r

/
••

w

■ >-Trriienti
V.:».• ■

i*

"To attaifi thew aims the retentionof the seryiCM 6t ftany 
• ?: eicpatiiat^ Is essential, hut' the prospect for doing , so is lin- 

v; i certain. The maritet-outlqok for m^y of ^ya"s exports is
also unfavourable and may restrict the j^ibUities for exjwnd^ wu 
ing incomea even if output .increases; The financial position, establishment of 
especiahv of the recurrent M«et, w^^^ Govern- Ti* Pttmosals

adopt;xeatistic told todile polfaes to mau^ of ,
specific services. '

The mission rejeas a general turnover tax. In direct 
; tion a more progressive structure, is recommended at m^dle 

levels, as are higher levels of graduat^ personal tw alxw

against penalizing production for ^I»rl ^
RcimpbsHioB Of estate duty u advised; a |MseQgf||4p 

journeys by rad and air U summ^; and also a ifWiw 
the systtan of lAaiging for trade hcenc^^ ^
, The report favours continuation of - the ezj^qivt^local : - ;/i
government respoBsibililiea and fhiancee, 'wi^W tocAta^

' proportion of lo^ government receipts comuta^h-ont IfKlII 
revenuto rather than from the Central Government.

•A

1 expert on currency ana oai^ing rarnwre 
East African'Ministere of FinMce and the 
an agricultural credit corporation, . . ' ? •- *’

■H’-- .
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. many njicaK ffic Kenya Land-Bahk

when a'fann was cither sold pr.thc principal paid <M
■ by the Owner. Tflic British Treasury npw insisU that all'
. debu to the hank repaid when land is bought bV GOv-
■ eminent in the iettkmcnt areas shall revert, riot to tfic 

bank, but to the British Treasury. This means that vir
tually no money is available for leading to would-be 
- rchasers of land outside the scheme. The sum in
volved is relatively small, possibly some £3m.. and the 
hitention ia clearly to hinder sales pt land by European 
farmers to Africans or athers who wish to start farnoing 
on larger acreages than are erivisagsd in the settlement 
sohesnes. Tlris mw darify'the Oovemor’i q|Ki- 
mistic sutement at London Aiiport that ‘the mamrfty^ 
of farmers will remain to see it through’. Many will dp 
SO because they have no choice". , .
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Katanga Sub|ugation No Help to Congo 

Thoasands of Armed Gendarmes Stiff at Large
who have failed to responji to the call to enrol in the Central 
Army. Exactly how many they are no one know, but eati- 
mates by the UJ^., the Central Government, and the Katangff 
authorities agree that they are to be counted in thousands, not . 
hundreds. , ' , ,

“ Tension has been increased by clashes, resulting irt deaths,
. . .. . . ---- , t between Cbngcyiese Aimy sbWiefs and Katangn police. In
has described as “ludicrous” the situation whereby misaboiibville the notorious camp of Baluba refugees is full 
the- ending of Katanga’s secession, previously regarded once more with a warlike crowd of tribesmen armed with 
as indispensable for the unification of .the country bigycle-chain coshes. They have made occasional forays to

' under'the Cfentral' Government in Leopoldville, how greatest potential cause of tr«*te i, that the
. seems likely to cause the total di«ntegration of the administr^ve and commercial machinery hovers on the brink 

Congo. ■ . of complete breakdown, though the Union Miniire mining ,
“ The military victory scored for the Central “c® continuing without trouble.

Oovemment by the UnheU Nations, in J.„ua,ysl.ojld
have been followed by political consolidation. This has would be once more potentially a large and powerful economic 

- no[t happened, and the honeymoon atmosphere is unit and a constant threat to the weak authority of the Cen- 
” evaporating with distressing spe^ ”. tral Government. If Jm demand is nert acced^ to. serious

Personal.reMona bn^n the tot«l t^vemntent-a
, representative in EllsabethvilUe, Mr. Joseph Ileo, and •••j-q complete the confusion, no one is sure what President 

the Katanga Ministers, led by Mr. Evariste .Kimba in Tshombe’s intentions are. His lieutenants insist that he will 
President Tsbombe’s .absence, are friendly, but the return to Elisabethyille s^n. . Other people maji maintain., .
ssirS'* r"?*' Go«.bm.en<s are diva«i-s,«r-
the^Thant'plan for rpconciliaticn^;'; , r, • reconciliathm,' the more readily Will m people of'KAtahga ,* " -

'XfeV r CenttstKGpvernmcht regarded it as a means to end turn towards tbejr ,QWn P^idefnf,-who, .whatever-his-short- .
p:r-- y ^ . .j|?atarii|a’s-secession'and ndw stands firmlv by the old, foi .eomings, rceiiku)ly does pof lack .sKH. in, presenting .himself ^ 

fiyndam'etitale. And Walts €«■, the new C^nrtitution. to .be^rati- ,, to A TsSombe^ndwjt alliance , wuld, be
.... - :'fied; this means iq praclicsb that. thonBh the Katange^ Govv than .-an-embarrassment tb LeopoHrih#”

,^."4:.,,-.erhm^^^^ •
poWer to vamshittg point. Tbe Katangan Minister rnamtain.

; tl^:tW accepted the Thant^an^e understanding-that , ' 
i' : an -mtennj Cojistrtution.

, -t

The Africa correspondent of T/ie Times, who 
returned to London from the Congo at the Week-end.

. .• -

V

' V.

,.-k» -•>;
Mr, Addnla h> Bi^glBin. ;; . -

.............................. ......

...
only if It were caprfdfe of admintoemitg KiOainea.as efBcieivtly shares in ^hgo Concessions previously held by the Belgian;- C: ’;as the-Katanga Government did >fore: It,fa manifest^ n^t Congo adntii^Rrtitioit. and to of o&tor finwSal
capable of doing », fnldeed, its hoW i^vanous anete of the. settlements. The World Bank plan for the recu^perttion of thP ^ -

. rest of the Congo is so tenuous as to be almosC notionaL Congo’s economy will be the basis for gener^ compensation 
" The ludicrous situation exists therefore in.which the ending arrangements. ■ -

of Katanga’s sroession, which Was depicted as the .essential- Before . his arrival in Belgium Mr. Adetula had toured 
stg) to be taken_beforeThe^tral Gove^entcoufd^t to KaUnga; Baluba tribesroen greeted him eothusiasticaliy in '
gr-hp -Wth a«e,gram renOties b^we it, « laiely, u^s thwe is and around Elisabethville, but in some African .areas he wag :
a quick change, of heart, to bring still nearer the total dis- booed and cars in his entourage were stoned,
integration of fhc Congo. He said that Europeaia wlto fefc noatalgic for the “ good :

"Further trouble in the shape pressure to reunite pid days of colonialism and secession’’lyeie not needed apd^ ,.north and south Katanga comes nat^from Mr. Tshombe but could " pack and go’’. 
from Mr. Jason Sendwe, leader of the Balubakat Party, who ^
was appointed by the Central Government as its commis- aji a i
sioner in Albertville after the creation of the new province Ih.A.A. 8 Kccprci .Ipar , - 
fhe had teen one (rf theiwin pro^nenti), Tte president £^5^. AFRICAN AIRWAYS carh'^ 188,241 piassciigers
mfj:2ft?1^’hfa^mlS^vS^ft!d^r’sSwrfinds during
himself suddenly deprived of his sphere of infliience. He has journey ksftgth of 954 miles was 9.2% abO^ the 1961 
rnowsd to Elisabethville and forged a close relationship wHh figure. Cargo (reffic at 3,438 tOilS w^ only ,marginaIfy . , -« V^..^^^ 
the South I^tonga Government —until the ending Of^es- . jjjg previoas yeaf’S to^ but 890-tops

nSiSe bf law and dr4e^ in the Elisabethville
area presents a difficult problem. Qf the two companies of- /^can. rervit^ numbered 127,796, ^an mcre^ pf 

■Grtitml Congoh^ Army troops in the town uridea- tte ove^f 5.4%- arid mail at 571 tons Was uptQ 4.8%; cargo; ; ^
command but not in tjie ^ntroj of the U.N. ama cojhmander, ever.: dt^ped 5'.!%. . On tfic roiltcs Of . /.
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n • Southern Rhodesia tha.t there should be ‘a dean break now’.
tiXpCriinftHt .in viCntrflJ: AiriCd There » now unanimity in the elected Governments of all the

J , territories, broken only by Sir, Roy Welensky, the Federal
ipontinued from page 570) _ Priihe Minister, who was elected by 10,000 voltes out of nine

r to It. The plain fact is that the Government felrit neceswry million, the leader of a party which has been rejected by
, to give these pledges in qrder to persuade the y^rican politi- Europeans and Africans alike in every territory over which

, ■ cians to agrw to the Federation, and I believe that they ga^ he claims authority. Surely the First Secretary, if he is pre-
the pledges in good faith. However, th^ were too cowardly the principle which he has put to us today,
-to admit to the House of Commons that these pledges ha^ n,u,t this ver^ct and not continue this dithering and ,
been given, because they knew pcrfedly well lha.t the House shilly-shallying. Delay can only increase the risk of vitrfence 

. would not have given d second reading to the BiM to set up the spot and do nothing to make the jnevitable decision •
a Federation i it had kiwwn ttet it ws settina up seething more palatable to his own back-benchers,
which the Government uitended to be unconditionally indis- .. ^ jeenis absolutely absurd from, the First SecreUry’s 
so^lp in all direumstances. j • .u u speech today that he should continue this delay. It is ridicu-

The Whrte Paper qurtes^tements made in the House lous that the Government of Nyasaland should be negotiating 
which emphasized that the FedOTtion was Irong *** with the phantom Government of Sir Roy Welensky- about '
experiment; after seven or eight y««, if it tmned out not ^3 relations with the Federation which everyone knows is
■to be working propwly we could think a^ a^ut it Mims- doomed when it skedes. How much better to accept Mr.
ters emphasized again and agam in the debates that setting Kinston Field’s advice .and allow the three Governments now
up the Fed^tion did not ^derogate m any way from ^e discuss with one another as independent countries the dis- • 
powers of H.M Government or of Parii^ent. They empha- the assets of this constituti^al corpse. The longer .
sized that the Protectorate smms of Northern Rhodesia and hon. gentleman delays in taking this long overdue
Nyasaland would remain unaffected. decision the more danger he hks, of an abuse of power by the

• Apiianipg M«^ stim^ ^ ^ m tte shocking case of Dr. Raiiger. who , .
____  surdy,is the answer to the dbMtion.so Mlvely asked after six years’ service to the peoples lof. Central- Aftjca as'a-' < S,'

in the White Pa^r as to-whythe. p^fw were kept secret— lecturer at the University College of Rhodesia and Nyasaland r
bwause rtie Federation would.never have ^e into existence has been dedared.a'prohiWted itrtntiilfntnt. I am s^king of ^ .

of ternmries concerned and of this com-; \ man .whose Idfcvkibn.to the . afk -hai;be^ w great that he ..
>-.^.try and if the .House - of-Commons had -knovm Hhat -a^Fied for chnwhship almost as .-809n, ’a8 hfc arrived ia-1957,

Gove^nt.^re »ot^^eI^ptlng. anje^rinwhf In coruehn-A man againrf whom no .Charge-has bkn laid. . Be has.^^^
Africa .but were intending to sdeclated /a danger to the security of- the Faderatiibn sirnply 

5f.: ;.create.a.fact which vtould be totally'irkversrble..^ ... >. • - 'because he -is-n nuikance to Sjf'Soy Welensky arid 'becairsi' 
*?Vfor the first.Unae iit.the last;11.-y^,.haw chose.tg'exercise hit legal right to be. a. ibember of the 
''Zimbabwe African People^ Union wheit it, was a legal organt, 

they hayc^ared their mtention to-renouiwe^A^ zation.
ritots Veited Ih this House, and in public they, have said noth
ing about it whatever. They have choscu^ in the end to honour Fisdentton: A''Ftctloii^

daitfe ^ tlS ^eSm^t uS^^ich' this CouW is hOt .a Communist. He 'is not even a Labourite. = I .
^^niste^fm^uS? Indet^Sir Rov Wele^ understand th« he w.a supporter of the pajty opposite; feid ,
pointed out, when oomrnenting, on the Government's White °

■ Paper 'that it was all very well for the Government to antue • has_shown in pursuing the genuine ideal of racialc^thatTheir^iims^Uti^ to thVhdi^hamS of Ni^ co-operation in Central Africa rather than a false ona. TJie^ ^ ' i
&rrf^ ttot ri^^shouWSw^ only complaint against Dr. Ranger is that hd tried to brlto'■ - T,

that H.M. Government knew in 1953, jult, as weH as th^. African pcojrf^of Southern Rho^m went tp bid Dr^^Raiv^^
know today, that the overwhelmirig majority of the population for ^Tanganyika,. Mr. ...
of Nyasaland was as opposed to the Federation then as k is “i*",** ** *" African majority ;
now. My bon. friends wdeome the fact that, even though it " tnatsate. .
has takeiL 10 years, - the Govkhment at last are prepar^ to .. - r«I case whatever to continue wth this, ■
face the fact* mO^ Africa. tion of the Federation.. lUAe First Se^ry la rinocre-^s I /

„ , am sure he is—in saying that he wants to save as much as,
NoboDK Odopr possible ih the economic field from the wreck of the Ped«a--V : ,

•^There is. no essential difference in the attitude of the <'Ohv.I *>«8 h'm-to acc^ *hc only chano-of saving ■
Africans noW compared with their attitude 10 years ago. anythmg is lo ^lare the nght of seo^on MPNOrtbem
What , an appalling conlmcntafy-that is, hot only, on the Rhodesia now J^ere is no chanoe of any serious discussion 
Brifish 'Oovcmment’s moral standards buf On their political Pl*cc b^^ the African Government in Northern
forcaj^l Tibs way they have behaved in this matter—and Rhpdesm and the Government m Southern Rhoda^ untff the^ ' 

should never have known <rf the Government’s behaviour Fed^tion is absolutdy Out pf the Way. , ,
had it not b^ for the accident of a situation developing There is no cha^ of rttM progress In Nbrfhefft RhO-^ ; > 
in which Sir Roy Welernky-revealed the pledges—is boiihd that temtoiy. is given a Constitution to rejfl
to. oreate anxiety ^bout the pledges which Ministers may have ®9n»t»tufK>n which Itas two yea« lat«f;petfbrn^
made on o^r ^occaeitto* On i8Sue*.Zpeihaps at Ram- ^iri>ecte^y ;ts only .feal funchOn, ^ which; way to allow ad 
bpu^ .p^ps fa Bwhamas, or perS^Th Bmssels. . Afnran majonty. to, jetapo into the Legishhi^r Coumd! ifi

Did! hear t^s First Soctetery ^y-‘Nonsense’? If it Can Lusaka.- - •’

C >^P**"*^ ‘**** sf^ion developing is to give Northern Rhodoalih. '

- to tta proples of the tenjtories. tf-he takes that view he^t -..a“y Xn« N^e^^rftim in^arSnd

^ •“**' th^rceonomic centre of power in the Federation ha* shifted 
Salisbury to Lusaka. The great mining company on 

whose artmfles the prosneritv of the whole area, no* onlv 
'hat of Northern Rhodesia, depends, has so much confidence 

.jn.--«me ol tnt eranomic dangm which certainly that country ... m the future of Northern Rhodesia that It has given f2m
to^o^SSde*^to*North^ Rh!Sd^.*^SlJl** ^ to Im^ove Afi^n housing on the Cormcibel*. * Northern'

^ Rhodesla is much lew dependent on .<!outhern Rhodesia now
N^em RtK^esfa ^ ^ I?** ^^an it w, because the end of .secession in Katann means .
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and there is an alternative roufe to world trade ppen to the Front would be much moft at home with Dr. Verwoerd ttan 
Government of Northern Rhodesia. witn Sir Edgar Whitehead or wiin the Fust Swret^. We

•• Economic co-operation between Northern and Southern ail welcome the release ol Mr. Nkomo and the Z.A.P.U.
Rhodesia now depends. finU, on the Yight of secession being leaders who had been even longer in gaol, and also his offer 
immediately acknowledge by H.M. Government, and. sec- to allow Atricana to torm a new party.
ondiy. on some prospect of political advance for the African "At the same tune we have tne de^ojable and inexcusable 
maiority in Southern RhodesiV Sir fedgar Whitehead lost the new hanging and tlogg^ bUl. Although some ^ its mo« 
election not because he was too keen on African advance but Draconian and b^uic provisions are now likdy to be
because he had not the courage of the convictions which hon. amended, it is still likely to impose a mandatory dMth sen- .
Members opposite had attributed to him. ■ If he had not trans- teilfce lor arson except where the ^used are pr^n^t 
ferred WOOAfrican votes from the old common roll to the or youths under 16. It is likely to make a 10-^ok«
B roll he probably would have won a majority. If he had .{dng an additional penalty tor ofiencM un^r the Law ud
accepted a simple qualification for African voters on the B Order Maintenance A<^ Above aU, it is hkdy to prohibit
roll be would t«ve had a number of African representatives all •public toeotings on Sun^y, the only day when i^ncani m 
who ■\vete really representative in’ the new Parliament in the townships find it possible to meet m Iwge numbers.
Salisbury and prepared to co-operate with those forces among •• We note with sorrow that the iiow Mmi^cr of Labour
the Europeans inTavour of progress to move Southern Rho- seems determined to keep the minimum wge at
desia in tWsame direction as Northern Rhodesia. He did not I') 15s. a month, mstead of mcreasing it by 50/4 as 1^ preshow that courage. aiWl he paid the price when the Rhodesian deccssor intended. We note the shock^ imidt to t^ chirf
Front swept him out of power. • African Minister of Northern Rhod^.when Mr. lUunda

was kept under restriction tor seven hours at the airport, Md 
the cat-and-mouse treatment of Mr. Nkomo and nine other 
ZA.P.U. leaders who are now being tried on. trivial charge 

. “All of us were surprised at the victory of the Rhodesian which would not stand up lor live minutes in an jBnglish
^ Front-6y ^.500 vot*^.' 1 % of.'the total population. AH' court of law.

W^nFiSdVnkel'^ to^tHtew'^^v^^*^^^ whieff -Mr. .. „ ■ ]fraiiediabl6^^
, V' “I ‘fSu^ XngsJe..*Mr. Winston Vield in Italy dver 20 ."I »nnOt help |eeling that totoetof these evenU are •dqe

^yeqn'aigo and I remember him well as an able and courageous '.ta admini5tnai\e;'^6mpetence.rtthbr-than , design.: It se^ - - 
- soldlerShd an htmouraWe and'straightforward man.. I know ^that. neHhw.Mi. Field nOr t)ic Minister of JuStKje. ltow that..

' froth .talking .;to African J^deqj from Northern Rhodesia; Mr. Nkbihb was to be arrested or kr^rif_Mr.^undas^tr^- - 
l^asalahd, and Saufhem, Rhodesia" that they have founrf him : ; ment at the airport. We are sometKOtt'ni^ nflo ^evH^T. v.. 
viry much easier Ifr work with asa'man than .they found Sir thatihiaia a great>State analogous With other gn^^Statcis ifl^ ;

, Edgar WhitehWd. They have found him. straightforward in .. the European worlii..;,,We forget that' W .talk^ a^ a; 
v ; his dealings arid betraying far l«ss sense Of racial. Supetionly . European ptyiulation of a qqarterof a fbiUion, With pdliUcal; than his predeebswr as Prime Miriister. Many of the things . leadelTarid^dards. hof very d^^.from ;

./ V which h/hna said and done since he ha, been elected have in cities oft^ size in Britaml- ^ - / ^
- giwn some of ji, at least a spark of-hope that he may succeed -‘l su^ that thert; hon, gentleman should h^e a i**

inmovlng the. European community, which alone he repre- d«^atSn that there: will be no iodqi^enco^ for ^uthera; ,
-senu. in the diredtiorwhich Sir Edgar Whhehead may have Rhodesia ,until there-is majority, rtle . A -

tried to lead them but certainly failed. - - : v- . . though I could riot syanpathiie-With ni* reluctance^tcf. inalre
" We have to facie the fich however,-that Mr. Field and sUch a statement so tong as Sir E«tor Whitehead was in ;

bis . Government were elected :oh a tide of: racial prejudice charge. I do riot beUevh^iat he icould ever excusehime^ in
and that there' has been great deterioration in European 1^ own conscience if he took a„ step in giving independence

' v bjdiaviour towards Africaois in Siuthern Rhodesia since he - to a regime siich as that which now exists in SiOjWiury.
: wflis eheted. Some of the other leaders of the Rhodesian . •• If, as a result of an rict Of the Britis^owemttMnh or, mr

deed, as the resuft 6f an act in defiance of ^ BntiSh'GyT - 
ernment, the regime m Salisbury becomes mdepet^t Or de
clares. iUielt independent, it is cetUin that there Wril be up , 
an African Government of Southern Rhodesia m nui«> 
haps in ano&er Gommonwoalth country in Afitoai/ The 
hon. gentleman and all horn and-rt..hpn. Meatben know hw;- 

- irremediably such a devriopment couW complicate the prob- 
lema. which we now face in the area.' , : .
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OlitloQk for Soq^ Jtl^odiU%108111• •• r'.
“Onr ability to mfluenre what "is in Jouthern

Tlhodesia is severely liriiited.: As! the monfe'-pass*-^ devd-., ... 
DpiriCnt will take i^ace in monthi rMh«'thriri years—« Viw ; 
b^rhe pa'mfuHy apparent to the European •
Southern. Rhodesia, that their wnomie sunri- 
achieving .better relations ^ iheir arbours in 

■ that they can aclneye such better M««iMm ;bftly/if «ro

.......... '

f territory’s? exB^ '
ESS

______  ______  , , naUofial-debt of £20dm.-and
' has to pay £12m. a year in interest^ atone, •whiob U nwly ^

- 20% of itt potential tax revenue. There is certain to be a ^
sundards of the European 

to face the fact

Southera'^^-; ■
■ .■

R3R
a in Africa arid ■ 

-arri: ■

AT:-. V.f*

• >•,

' ’^TraiHk Age^
BENGUaA RAILWAY tp KATANGA A / 

NORTHERN RHODESIA 
ThiaHigh B/L seryleo UJC, EUROPE. USA.^ VIA 

LOBITO

-f.y UNI-_•
anu^ LINE

■ •

B5» ;
■'■'W

> territory.
'*^uthern Rhodesia has a■L -

caustrophic fall' in the living sUndards c 
population unless they can bnng themselves 
that it is no longer possible to maintain a privileged status 
for’a tiny minority in any African State. The only alternative 
to majoritV rule in Southern Rhodesia is domination by an x 
Afrikaner dictatorship, followed by bloodshed and idtttitate 
defeat for the whole European population.

" 1 do not claim that it wiH be'easy for the Europeans on 
the spot to face these very-unpalstable facts, or for any - 
British Government to persuade them to face these fabtiL but 
the First SecreUry knows as well as we do on tMt side of 

'the House what must be done in Central Africa It the beoplBt 
of those territories sre to have any chance of a peaceful and 
prosperous future. I pray that even now he' wiH find the 

, courage to it ' '

■ I B# . 1041.Sub AfSrits, Congo—• _
Elittbethville, Katanga.

traffic Agtnu, Northern Rhodesis — Leopold WaWord 
(CJt.) Ud„ P.O. Box 1567, Ndols.

And at KItwt. Lusnshvt, Mufullra. Lu«ka, Chlngole, 
% Bancroft.
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Our century in the EastS'’ ■ .
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MR. 1 K. MICHIE ON iNTERNAtlONAI. IcONOMlC^ ;
" ^ GENERAL MEETiNd OF' NATJwk Ata?. : <liYide^ ot2%.-leav^ing £316,541 tarw^

Grindlays'^B^; LlMiTEtfciwill be Helif oii April; 2 ‘.to profit and loss account. ■ ' '.•
at 26 Bishopsgate. I^ndon, E.C. , On 3dth September to celebrate the Centenary date •

The foUpwing is the statement ,of the Chairman, we prbpose to, pay ah appropriate bonus to the staff'’vv 
Mr, J. K; MiChie, circulated with the report and pf.the Bank, 
accounts for the year ended Du^raber 31, 1962 '
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• National AND Grindlays Finance and Develop- 
To quote the editor of our quarterly Review^ this ment C(»poration.—The net profit for the year was 

year makes us " a prOud and vigorous centenarian ”, 'somewhat hijg^er at £21348, This sum is bc^ retained, 
for on 29th September, 1863, the National Bank of in the business. and is peflected in the bsMlce carried ' 
India was r^s^ned m _ ; fPw/aid in the oonsolidajed p^

, - A history of our first-hundred years k'npW* being 'Exporters’ Refinance GaftRoiiATiaN.'—the Ccw- 
completed by Mr. Geoffrey Tyson, c.i.E.; and* we arc poratidh has made an encouraghts .bes^iniik but the 
expecting tb pubfish it later this year: ^ volume of business actxipted . is still (k a ^

The increases'ln capital both authorized mad jssued . scale, v , " H. A, . . ■ : : 'H;-
to by ymi a year agp are reflected m* the T BoXrck.--^Tp replace those: nw^bere

. ; ..arire from oiir ovef^s operapons Where'-gmerally:«r Duncan &/Go6driclre,;L^.,ift»pech>«ly;-;:^^^^
: ■ ^H)^g cbBditibns'-were more diflBcuit thaif i# iSei '.V :..'4ndividaai>^ aad «»ife^yek -rliey hew M#:***^^ 

The sum of £150,000. has-placed to reserve in and great experienre of tfc indmRfpl wSSjreJbhf*- ' 
• accost. As you see. we. have also felt justifietf ip ; to finance afid the territortes in which we opmie, awl ^ - 

traMcrring the. sum of . £387,365 from inner, to lstTongly recommend that their i|i|»iaj»ifMheio(Mi<
pubhshed TCserves, bringing; the total of the latter - firmed by you. - •
inclusive .of share premhiin account to £5,250.000;

V
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A Centenary Boniu economic situation of India and fas fMnra fwlicy
In accordance with presett-day practice we have a^ dominated by the

, , discontinued making allocations to premises out of i j **** recent cm
pubbshed profits but have appropriated a sum for this *-*“**"• .
purpose out of amounts placed to inner reserves; “ is true that priipmaU p«l forward by the

The half-yearly dividend proposed is unchanged at, ‘'xl ’
7%. maktag 14% for U.. y».r „ ST^MTu ,

To mark the Centenary of the Bank the directory Nonetheless it would be unrenhwic to f-p^ 
recommend the payment of a centenary bonus wise than that a great deal mdra of bidJaV~
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will be channelled into expenditure on defence, with Industrial expansion generally, is progressing .well.' 
a consequent slowing up of development under the and.the “tax holiday” for new industries has been 
third fiVe-year plan, an additional strain on her further extended. —
economy, and a need for further aid to buttress her 
vulnerable reserves. . ’ , Ceylon

I am writing before the publication of the budget Imports are now being restricted and some improve- 
but have little doubt that taxation' in some form or ment in the economic position of the country is evident, 
other wiH be Increased while a deficit budget is being aided by the good prices obtained for tea and improved 
advocated apd ' indeed may well- be inipossible to prices for rubber. For the period January/November. ^ 
avoid. One source of finance the Finance Minister 1962, there was a favourable trading balance of Rs. 180 

' hopes to tap is the large amount of gold held privately, millions, against Rs.29 millions in the comparable 
in India, variously estimated at from £1,400,000,000 op period of 1961, and an adverse balance of Rs.118 -
to £4,000,000,000—a wide variance presumably due to millions in i960.
the cq^ily wide difference tetween the external and aid which Ceylon normally receives from the
internal values. It is notV to hold gold except United States 6f America has just been cancelled in
m the form of ornaments, and the pria h^ fallen consequence of the action of the Government of Ceylon 

. front tts'previous level of roughly double the »nter- jj, nationalizing part, of the oil selling organizations erf
seems to be no rush to take American companies without setUing terms of .com- ~

pensation. • '> -
' The outrome be'iwat^'ed with ihtoreftf.

• »-•-

national ptke but there
up Goltl Bomfc at Rs;62.50 per tola. It is ertimat^ 
:thafra. cessatibh erf iitipofts-^y smuggling.in itself would . 
save. £50.000,006. of foreij^i exchange i^r annum..

H V*

- XvT' •"
t

I'.-t ' .r : *< r>. ' A-,. ,

r

2.': •V.vi'

. ..-o, V,. ; - .Export? of rice and rise'ptodut^^in 1962 rieac^

- ■ ^ X toeieial bodies are also steadily acquiring much of
Although it not come into (^ration until the remaining British commercial ana iodiub^ assets 

September 1964. an Act has been passed whereby the in the country. M
pfopoction of assete which schrfuW banks have to while going to print, information has Cached us 
hold in Oovemment secunties has been substantially that all private commercial banks in Burma have been 
htem^. and t^ faihng a ve^ larp expnaon of nationalized as from I p.m. on Saturday, 23id Feb- 
d^oai^will undrabtedjy tei^ to iwtrict^nk lei^- ruary, and officials have been nominated to manage 
faigk Meantime the priwsure for additional finance by pur branch

aient apanding increases, and Oovonn^tt bcM that ,cttlement willbcmiale withta thwa maatha. vv-notoiioady slow payers; it seems inevitable that this aeuieoieni win pc maoe ynum uuen maqina.
pnMura win mount.

It is Uienlofe somewhat dlfflt^t to see lww t^
: itaittion win be mat by the banking syUem. tbeagh 

Rmiiatbe.

A
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The amalgamation at widi the ftadan^
Statm wasconpieind by the sifpla« of a tmty on 
January of tUsyear, and it kl^ad dMd ifiiaShiip ; ^
to pxfiaad the janaral^^^a^^ op -
:v,TI,a'«vo|ution,.lfc-:iha;‘>^* '
honhal tada: frniP that
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*■ . the Common Services Organization firmly based and free entry into our market. ^®y °"T.
working smoothly, for there can be no question erf the - because of their own plans for nndustrnilization and
necessity for a oontinuiahee of this body in the interests export.

. of all.

’j'
i •

••T-

V_,

It is obvious that the problem wll have to be ron- 
sidered on a very wide basis; otherwise it may well be 

, Kenya Land Settkment that our “ aid ” will in future be tied far more than m
. the past to purchases in this country—^where heavy . 

European and Asian capital is still leaving the tern- industry is hungry for orders, 
tories but in smaller volume. On the other side of the 
balance-sheet, in place of last year’s floods and
droughts weather conditions for crops have been . . , _ , ' . * ,u, n— .torfino
•'“m in Kaiyn are now coupirf with *

..'. fheT;Si - •
dtsvelopnicnt arBMi wherer/itfCP ofiVr . an increasing per- sprmg, but if is expprts Ihal i^ . want'aad^must .hav^ _v ».

. iv-' ' centagfe.of te^ is being, plajtled. Surveys are showing - rpst merely hopincop^qiptKiq. ; t . -
" t^- tliat there is a very large acreage of and soitatbleifdi; ' r So far as Ais bankJS dbnderned the r^etjon

:.{ hkely tp;. be one of: A^ - Bank rate wpll'affect'OM bgrnm^- in; fliiS CoQirt^ but , . .
i • The plating Vre hope fa im^^ qn,ksf;yej<a pverseas

coffee' is aiitomaticalty^^ ffc^ttkited by^ thejinteraatio^ ,,, Ne^Cjcthieless, I hnust draw youf attehhbn;-^ .
. i ii) 1.' laagreemeiBt whidi has. allotted defhnte quantities rfof continually rhountiog c^^^ banlcing ^ . -

^ services. Over the past twd yeai« .^^
" ’ * - recently materially dirou^Ut Ottr sphere :<rf openrtM>tis^^^

Ljy^et^ted - that his county will be. a ‘^dne: petty’’ r-itad wfe; not' be^ to increase die yohiiiie bf^dur ,.
^ democraGyVirt experimeht which. Wifi be^tched with deposits frdm .the. pubKc. the resets. T^uldl^ye.^ 

'•■ihterest. It is at least already proved tha^ countries much motcr apparert and unpalafeble/ These iwm 
«Tv.T ’r vb : achieving independence requite. above all firm and- aspects of ,our buwhcss are having the unretnitting

stable governments, add this may well be one method ; attention of our gcneiakmanagemenf.,^^: w
.'of obtaininjg titet most desirable end. There ate also ^ You will Have ndtiefed, ; that the ferger bat^s: arc 
the inevteible consequent risks; : > : turning . increasingly ^ deal yntfi the

‘ In Ziizibar the political tempefeture has subsided rising volume of-paper work. Our o^ problem is 
' and the “ state of emergency ” has been ended,; The relatively a small one but it lias been under close study* 

jnarketing of the clove erw and stocks is still proving and we have decided to instal in L^oa a computer 
to be a slow process. The 1962/63 crop is a small one of suitable capacity winch prmanly snll ouf
of only 5*000 tons; but a much larger one is expected London business but which in due. course will be able 
in the..cunent year. ^ to cdpe wkh a. wider in susdr. way? m storing

information gathered from our whok . aystem pf 
branches.^'";; ' ■ '■ \

7'

Bank Rate
O

ir
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The Rhodesiiu
-if

:y::
The continuing uncertainty about the future Gonsti- i^jate to .^alB.:: ^

; ; .. . :, dcp^ ;on Mr. Butler’s awaited cortclusions/ -Never-: his steff thr^lm^ thr ,^Ic for. their unstmted •

- ^ 1962; -and recently the Bank; of ;'During tfe year'Mr GiU^^e and
and-Nyasafimd’'reduced Us disePunt, rate; have yi^ted uaost of the terrrtorito the Ban;.’>

:ppcraks,..^The.diTe(rfor^:too;ta^ ,

^ - ■ .. , . Tnlie"G^«rtm^i^ ^ ^ ^
^ TUis U-^tionai PMuctivity Yw. and itia sfn&fely' '

to be hoped thtf these tbiw,wtds wifi be-no mere - paidstan arid Ceylon, and Sir Jpfin Muir i^ Minaar..
headline but-wiU.be.^ translated, by cp-operaiion and yjjits jn Southern'Rhodesia. - - ,
imagination into fruitful action.

The coming-budget should disclose the-,part the Advbdry Committee
Government are prepared to play taking into account .. . . . ...
that our kng-drawntout negotiations for entry into Mr. Wadia js jpntm^usly in^wh wt^our 

. the European Common Market have been rendered managmern m Indi^ and^^M .
dbbrtive. A reappraisal by both Government and extended visit ‘o East Afnca. where w Tiave 
the N.E;D.C. of our future mternational economic estabhshed a Small adviwry committee under his< .
pfauu is now imperative. As I mentioned last year, chairmanship. ,
pertain Commonwealth Countries — and these included In September, accompanied by the general manager.
India and Pakistan — were apprehensive about our I attended the annual meeting erf the World Bank and 
poealble entry not only on economic ground^ and for The International Monetary Fund, and thereafter Mr. 
varied reasons they may well be refieved by the out- Gillcs^ called on our principal correspondent banks

on the Eastern Scabbard of the United States arid in -
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However, the pattern of the overseas trade of Montreal and Toronto.
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Group's Major Contribution To Progress in Central Africa '
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. <■ ■ X. V’MR. P. V. EMRYS-EVANS ON COMPANY’S ATTITUDE TOWARDS . '-P'' ' '
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r• ;• •. •. CONSTrrUTIONAL AND POLITICAL CHANGES
XThb SixTY-FiFPif ANNOAt: Mebtinq 6f The British We have allocated £2;OOO,OO0 gCTcrail reserve tanS:- • " 

. ’SoOTH Af^ CoMEAi^ YriQ.^'ljeid 28 at . reduc^-the unappropriaterf'profits eirried :foTW!i^ by ' '.'f -
■ Ifisuraiice 20 Aldermanbury. = X l

■:" cwnmitfmte 01 oi«v£3.«»M , ,, ,. *

Ifijgi^ed military care^ m th?^Middle fotinauve gcograf^^l br^ovra.<rf:^^,g^

StetSSart^in SaUs^S be^mid,^: s^te beedmg. r- vv^-
director on’11 January 1934. The book value of die gj^up’s investoeots las id-

During the 29 years he Uvod in Rhodesia, and a^ter . oreas^ _^ over £3,000,000 and the market value by ^ 
he returned to d^ country as yice-President, and later oyer £5,200,000;" . ;

. as President, he gave devoted service to the pMnpeny. Although d» price of confer Im been steady . C 
and tte Rhodesias owe him a.deep debt of gratitude for the year and tbe indu^ hw continued to e^nd it? c 
die active and energedc support he gavo to all good capacity, the confused political situation in NOTthetn. 
causes. He will be gready missed in wide circles; both : Rlwdesia led to sotm weakness in the price of coppta-. 
here and in Ceotral Africa, and particularly by his col- . shares.. There has been, however, a-wdptme^reeovery 

- leagues on the board. ^ . , since t^ end of the financkl year. On th^er
The Hon. H. V, Smith has joined -the h^. ind has the goM^ Share market was generally firmer; ,

been appefinted an eiiecutive : diredor, HJs intimate ^h^Shout the yw,> airf -tbaie v^ a- rise d^^
'* knowledge of African financial and inininK problems Fimmatd TJniest gold mii^ng dsare-it^.of 28% ;during 

wiH be of gr^ valueto die OttJup . the period covered by our ac^
; ' Y litdng the y«ir The Cbnsohdated Zinc ,

; .Acebaato ; s _ lUmidrfy^^paoT^^panyJlh^^^M

a Kfce increase in-huMme frtm irtvesttttrtits/i
. UndcTAmting commissioff; The. latter is due '

.' sS?SSa-SSS?;S "
writing off of £200,000 from our. agricultural and fores- This offer is made for the vdide capkal of New Rho- 
try estates, which your directors consider prudent. desia Investments, in which we have a 50% interest, the 

The group profit after tax comes out at £8,528,739, an other 50% being held by Brenthurst Investment Trust, 
increase of £568,327 over the previous year. After de- a Conmany in the E. Oppenheimer & Son Ltd. groiMH 
ducting £2,447,554 retained by subsidiaries and payii« Out partners and we have provisionaHy accepted the 
the interim dmdend. your directors now recommend offer, which is made subject to shareholdefs in the 
die payment of a final dividend of 5s. M. per stock Anglo American Coiporation authorizing at an extra
unit or diare, less income tax, maintaining the total ordinary general meeting to be held on J5 MariA, 1963; v 
dividend at 7s. 6. per stock unit or share, the stune rate tlw issue of the new shares necessary to complete the 
as for the previous year. transaction.
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Vour board consider this exchange advahtageotis ’oi»fBlioo, moreover, requires the creation of an fa- 
since Anglo AmericM' shares, are based on a wider ministration and communications and k alone maxes 
spread or assets than those of New Rhodesia Invest- possible the, establislnneat oi a^ modem State, wiwse ^

^ents. Moreover, we slwll receive a quoted for an un- re^Miroes can be made productive only in peace and
security. ,

4

\

- quoted security.
■ The bbards of the three companies concerned are of If these. thin»; are necessary for the success of new . 
the opinion that the basis on which the shares are to ''enterprises in oi^nt parts of the world, and this, I 

- be exchanged is equitaWe; but in view (rf the ciose as- think. Is undeniable, then the group has made and is 
. sbeiatioo between the parties it was thou^ advisable making a major contribution to the progress in Ontral 

' , to obtain an independent opinion on the proposed Africa. It is easy to forget past services and fail to ap-, ,.
“ terms. Morgan Grenfell & Co.. Ltd., were ac- preciate new ones, and prosperity trften sbftms in retrb- 

(toidingly asked to examine the proposals, and they, spect the harsh realties of work dotie in long, uHprc^t- 
have now advised that, in their opiiuon, the terms of able years. ^
dto deal are fair and reasoimble ind to the advantage of b6aid has long been considering ways' in which
all three companies. it would be found'possiWe to improve the condkdoqs of

... The negotiations, for the projected tend irvvestment in the African people in Northern Rhodesia. It is oomiaHy
Western Canada, to whK* the President referred iMt unnecessary for private concerns to engage in enter- 
year, hay^ been teontnated. We explored the possibihty prises which are usually the function of “

------ of making a long-vermin vestment Hi ipiartnership wntli a
^^ ^up^wife estate deveiop- ; leim. forAlrfam H«utag
rnerit ui. Canada, but before tfts negotiations were com- c ' L l xtj •, . j^.^^plet^ we mmc to tl^ conclusion tlratther investment.; ^ .

,: ^ ^ ip ptovide us’with what we oonpdered:' .Gbver^ent ap^t^ the gfidp^ as^ ^
^ ■ -tel'adequate on the funds ihvblwd. tt fundfr ayaite^' to help.in. ti»„ : .

='^regrwth^vredteidcdlQbreakofft^ u ^
We ’still have our bterest iir CoriiawpH ; ga^th^ ^f an pWdrtuiMty qf pulhiig^V
Litnited, a Toronto cbii3pariy;.ahdiare qiftter. forw^jte ideM oL the qf ;a^ag a, >

If. however. any.invea#Kirf Is mrough was dMidi^ "
■    <36i«Mmm k as that Gqyernih^^aToan of £2.W.(»0,

origtetdly 'WQti^ptecbd .for the Western . Canada ^ p se^b^ over a per^ of three yaai^ fer improvyg ,
jeoTT^. : V : Atricaahouaing/in thete^Ivto^y^ la^gW tosay;i^^

■ ’ tiiii nnrain Tlw» oitf Arvt. <vmllirau> -trt PUr puer. ThC gTOUp Will UlUS bS acSe tO nialte Bn.
prixnafy ^ for its activities; and this, has aJwa^ been i2^SeThbmS’5**^dem'1&^d 
SO ^ce ite formation. In considering new ventures the ^ modem. Afecan « NotA-
botati has abw^.been guided by this tim^ env Rhodeaa. ^ ^ ^ .

In Southern Rhodesia the group a variety of in- On the initiative of the C^pany the bket^ '
teresft. ranging sm* diverse cutaprlses asmtiiling, ; Fii«nce<3orpc^on. a subsidiaiy of the World Bank, 
baking, fewestry, estates,-icon and steel, and fwrb- was aticed to cwimine .conditions in Northern Rhor 
chromfc fo Northern Rhodesia, however; apart from the desia in order to i^ke recornrttendations regardhrg 
great copper industry, the field for investment by the the organization of the ipdustrial developrneirt of the 
privBite sector has so far been limited, although the territory. After, their, represeikative had : visited 

.poup has vUiuahie intensks in htiHing, baking, real Northern Rl^esia they recommended .that the North- '
, estate and oenient Bmufaotaring. .ern Rhodetia Jndustaial . Pevelopmeni^. CcMdporation

Some three-quarters of the group’s investments, m- .sboqld be expanded for the purpose of ^AEntiog futuire 
chiding those in property, ace in AfriS^ mainly in the developiment. They fuiti^cr adyiseti the Oorpofav ; 
Ndrtherii Rhodesia copper inines and AfrKteit.mining' tion-sbouW be a$ broaAy '
ficpuioe conipames. ' ^ a mir»t% .share in. the

the mvestreeBts which Ae ;gretip..hold«5^^ m napital._ Otu- gtwp has offered: to- inveti; flOO-OOaiii 
Afrspa;; though sreati compared ks total lesourees. the capital of titis Gorporatiph;; . .

, ■ A^:traln the wyts^t .. .. .....
‘ ledttBnal Devetohmeh. Ooepo^these outside hoKhnga have uiKtouatediy 8tt«™»mcned . stiVes to the r- - ,--y

The boenlis' aexiohltotod eemdeed pw^^ '
^ • bosinm ih efthte ot dieR1iode*s. It is not, however. SSSril!* '

always possible to find enterprises which fulfil Aese con-
^ , ditions, and to invest in faMures would bring lack of 2SiK^

oonfidenoe. which in tom would make it dSficuIt to themselves for profitable investment in the torritory,
. raise fimds tor projeott which deserve support. It has In January tbe group" engaged Ae services of Mrr 
been said wkh truth that the overseas trade, financial, A. M. Bensusan as a consulting mining enpneer to 
commerctaJ and industrial, of this tountey was bu A im undertake a survey under the general direction of ow
OB “one success and a thousand forgotten bank- resident mirung engjr— “ "---- * • =

ptdes”. . ' • "Yenoes in Normom F
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under-developod temitones is a the full support of ti» major raining inte>n^m NorA- 
delicate operation, and is never such an easy task as it em Rhodesia, is being made tosee whether any of the 
appeals tp the inexperienced. The resourcee must be territory’s ikhovvn smailer otinend obcurreiioes can be 
^Mailable and investora must be convinced that a pro- profUaWy expkwted by die small worker, paiikdady. ^ 

ie not only practical but prcAc^le, This type of the African, so as to create new emptoymok op|xr-^ '
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tunJties and to make a further contribution to the group on prospecting has not brought success, and 
. Northern-Rhodesia economy. there is no indication that there is anoSier great'mining

We have decided under the terms erf our Oiartef to but the wo'jk will continue until the wholp area
establisTa Local Board in, Rhodesia-under the chair- ‘"e Company has rights has been fully .

examiiwd.

r*

manship of the resident director. Our aim here is to 
. provide a greater degree of autonomy foivour local ' Estates
■ tnanagemehi. - ■ - -r

- In view of the new activities of the group in North- . disap^inting year fbr^r «tat«. AJo^
em Rhodesia and ft accord with ihe-spMt oY the times. J^gbt during, the tte ex^
it has beeg decided to strengthen the group’s represen- P affected the qi^lity the tt^cco.-

long and distinguished career in the Colonial Service. by 5,000 acres to 21,000 acres.

C^tituthaialand^PoHtical
wt Uhder-Secre^ry of State to the Prime Minister of Qunng the last year there have been changes ip, all 
Uganda He will take pp his appointment in Lusaka-, the three constituent.mombers of the Pederati«n, Her 
early la JulyK - ' . ; .. Majesty’s Yjovernment ft the'UrihedKini^oft has prt>T^

' M ' < .mised Ny^ahd sec^on and its jndeF^ence: theref
- . . , ........ , IS jiaAfricsunnajonty in the-Nertf^m Rhodesia Logis-,

.. .The pcogrtiftme trf^erfptosft^ at Mufulira -Wcst ivaa^’ l^ve Cftmciliand ft.Southeft Rhotfesia the Obmn- 
V:: v ^ple^ed'-dpfftg year.-:4iJ<I has thereby ftcteased^l mpnf bf Sir Edgat ^Whitehead has beift jfcplaced"by a‘' 

-fte tapadty' of the . Gbveimnftimt oL -the Rhbd ,Fit>nt lind^ Mr.'
annum, and-so, jEjespite voluntary curtailftent of oOtput V Wftston Field 

' and ^le«?s,-fte topper- during the year As I'write this we now ay«ait the results-of Mf.-
increased ^ a. record- 5^,000 -lOos., compared yyith Butler’s conversations with Sif Roy: Weleitdty aift the

...... 537.000 t6hs : ft tifie prevftus year. . ' ; > leaders Of the other Gbvemments, and at tWs sftge
■ ftfts Have been ftade would be idle to siftcubte pn the fptuft ft'CiW
Oianibishi Mine. TTw fest stage is estimate -
£7,000,000 and to pnodUGC 25,000 tons of copper a year. This, nevertheless, is a convenient time fo set forth _ 
The group will take tip’ its share in this new mining the fttimde of the Company towards this experftaeot ft 
devdppmeot. ElseWh^ in the «>pper imries cafttal^ ntulti-ftcialism and the attempt to-hrftg tmetber 
expenditure GOntimiesft order to ftcieaft the Africa three separate territories. The board

: of the mines, and'Bancroft is engaged in a programme has never coticealed its view that if a rauki-racial State 
to raise production to 63,000 tohs a year. could have been successftlly esrabKshed, something

Mining revenue, after paying £2.680.000 -to the . have ^ achieved which might well have made 
Northern Rhodesia Govenimeftt and £4.289.000 ft local . the^ Rh^esiks^the cei^ f progressive ^ugbt and

action. It would/they hoped, haVe improved race Tcla-
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taxation, increased in round figures from £6,258,000 in . ^ j ^ • a - i. j
1961 tp £6.619.000 in 1962. Producers have agreed as bons and given the Federeboo an influence far .beyo^
from 1st July. 1962. to a voluntary reduction in p^ i!^iSScitel^mSt^^iS”SuSfr^ stimulatmg the
'SSite^uSy we’^ES Sp^^SSe'S^ft'S^ Whateveirview tmy be^teken of the pol^^^^

. revenu/ddring the current year. l ^ financially and e^Ofttc-

' ^ ®lfhll Slf^ capital, iand the impftus it^gave-to busftes; f

from the country whHe bSftg un^ilHng to'^V«t-ft;i^ Fedeiilfoii , - , ,

' ,-,3pnie ligw t
tmftit. ftpt^haye rfhe- rtteeftairy fftance; .hoir vA. . ftdecd-wouMrtlft’'wiir^4d tte cafticr^ fo>$arry p« -^

• During {he pest ten years the.group b^is invested in such a project Have'been there.- The spirit of adjftir'-;.;,^- 
Northern Rhodesia alone ov«ir£ 10 million, or an aver-,; ture was abroad.- *
agerrf'dverfl million a year. In arriving at-this figure In the eight years 1954 to 1961 inclusive, gross ft v&t- - '
■our loan to Kariba has been arbitrarily apportioned as., merit ft the Federal area, which ftcltides provisions for 
half to Northern Rhodesia and half to Southern Rho- depreciation, exceeded £1,000 millkm. vhHst net capital 
deaifl. Apart from the Kariba loan, the figure I have investment, comprising npt domestic savings and im- 
given above includes our partioipaition in. new copper ported capital, exceeded £500 million. The national 
ventures, in new moneys raised by existing copper income rose from £307 million in 1954 to £474 million 
companies, in commercial ventures, and in playing our in 1961, while wages and salaries increase from £148 
part ft mineral- prospectftg on which we and our part- million to £250 million.
nere have spent about £900.000 in the last year. It is not only on the economic and financial tide of

In Northern Rhodesia nothing coirid be more bene- the bfe of the r»tion that ex^ion bas left its mark, 
ficial to the country than the. discovery of a new mine The creation of a mi^-raaal un^ty it an imprat- 
-or a new mining area. The Company and its friends ant advance in educ^ ^ wdl rt is toprt prow* 
are very much aHve to the importence of these con- train men who will t» able to taketh» plaoe m ^ 
aiderations. So far the considerable expenditure of the professions and in business. Towards ftis great edu-
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cationai enterprise the Company Ms mfide a substan- tutions and from the- private sector, as well as from 
" ' ^mgfaution. as it has made to many others. internal , savings. Northemr Rhodesia, more pefMps

iwWhe Company 'ceased to govern, its activities than, any other country in Africa, is dependent by ’
Jiave been financial and economic. It was because the nature of its eoonamy on external finance for the con- ■ ’ -

• . board foresaw the great economic advantages of tinuance of its remarkable development.
Fede^tion^^ it has been a supporter of an experi- It will be in the interests of all the peoples of . these 

' ment '^hi^tfulfilled its hopes in tMt field. ^territories for-the new Governments to show by their
■ Because of the great and undoubted economic active support^that they welcome' the co-operation of 

- benefits that the Federation has Wought aboiit, in Cen- capital.' The British South Africa Company Ms a very 
tral Africa it must be the concern of those who sMpe large stake in these territories and has no mtentkm of - 
the future tMt the peoj^es of these lands should not withdrawing. 4t has assured the new Governments ^ . . 
lose tM benefits of the past. A way must be found to . its desire to work jn c^ and Mrmonknis associatioft 
TO^nue the ^era improvement in. the standard of,’ with them as with their predecessors. It will be the 
Kving. Group’s ix>licy to continue and expand .its activities and

•These territories of Central Africa will need all the to evolve with the rapid cMng^ taking place in .this 
capital tMy can attract, both from international insti- part of Africa.

tial
Si

, Tbc ^Rritish .South Afri<» Company 

Group ProfU
. ,. j, -THfe."BiHTis» Soij-rK AFWCA Company’, of .which.:;
-f.’- Tr.: ■• the issued .capital is jiist. Urtdei-.TBiSm. in units of ife .u-, 97. awinji rtoftsoi in ihe otevlou.; v&r - - rcMrts group profit .to the yeiar M jed 5ei)te|Bbef 3b . wf tte in i^e
.i-r*'-■ S S • sffe ta>l at ,£iM28,T39;, ^Olft'pared: with. £7.96(i^ 12 -Tn ' average: reaU?^ b^g ^9.^64. .Ib.vagajin^39.454;': ;Out “'' S^

itT 'y'JA ik ' .-Mjlsk

British Central Africa Company 

' , Proto' -
JUE. British ..Cektrav: An»iCA.,Co.. Ltd: Tepprts cdiimlid- 
- .profit, after tax,for Ifie'./ear ended .^ptcmber-, .30 ^

against £tOfr,50Z in ihe pfevwtia: year,, the mam,
I of-.tea; the''

•

r'c:/ '■'T
'atSU

^Rer ta^ at^8.528,T39;. t^mpart^'with. 
the previous year. £2;4m, .is*tetained ■ hy '^sidiariesV; maintained, being ,3.013.224 lb a» .wm^rcd with- ■ . ^ . . j, ’ - 3,032,081 .tv .Tea sales,.:.

£189,156,in the previous year, realized bnlY ^9^045 .kst i
retained ronly £8M,779: Diyidends totaflihg, 7s. 6d:. We £54.^32 ^53,560)....,. .............. .
IVUMK.U( laiV.IIIK' tOUH^ IIIUI.C . Uiail £.•>, l ill. . MIC^KCnCrBI ..V,. , fwivu, vuint-auj, ja., .-.M

SvSisSir^ ^ *° £25m., and.tM:Carry^ tom^ny stand at £2^43^ and current ass^ less current
Investmcnts.atanding in-the books ar £47.201. have a marfcrt The report gives a lb-year survey, irt whidi period the ' 

£57.6m.;:nuneral Tights. «tates.^,toi^hip 4>tets. and . area planted to tea has increased from 1,860 to 1^3 
other fix^ awta ftp^r at ^£5.^, . ai^ eMMt assets less and the outturn of made lea haS almost exactly do»..,..v. 
^rtent li^iliues at «557,»r78. ^^^pital reserves amount to .^e isSued caphat has risen from £26O.0#Q to neariy, £44^,000. 
is im and . re^rves are up from £320,000 to £492,000, and fixed and: net

current assets have increas^ from^£S80.000 tp_^£W,QGp. - 
. - j .j. - . .V .. . The directors are Mr. Donald C. Brook (chairman), Mr.

nwntt. Ltd.,^nd C^il Holding, Ltd.), five registered, in Vivian . L. Oury (deputy chairman). Sir John Huggins.
Somhern R^ia, and one m Oinada. - - Mr. G. S. Napler-Ford. xnd Messrs, A. R. Ball and ^W,

Mr. P. V. ^rysrEv^ is t^ prwidOTt, artrf tte-other Rowland, vHio were appoinfed additiohal directors in Prt-
directois are Vi^unrMalvero, Sir ^eith Acutt, Sir Fr^rick mary. Mr. Oury and^ John Huggirts do wot seek »-
Crai^ord,. Sir .CharM Hambro, and Mess^. Robert AimaV election, arid each: is to receive a retirement payment of

^ L. Grenf^, H. H iK,500; the. former Ms been a director for 24 years, and thb -

£5.7m. md revenue reserves to £33.3rri- 
There are seven subsidiaries registered in the United Xing: 

dom (including Rhodesia Railways Trust, Ltd.. Cecil Invest-
•1

M. F: Berry, t F. A. d'Erlanger. R St. L. Grenf^, H. ____ _ ___ _
Oppenheimer, W. Mv Robson;'and the Hon. H, V. Smith. • latter for nine

. .The chairmans annual review appears on other pages. The Hon. A, J. B. Ogjlvv. is to be propo^ as a director
at the annual’meeting oh March 21, in ,con!|lquence Of the 
acq^ition of a^subslahtial. hoWing in the compim^^^ by tM; 
t-ondon and Rhodesian Mining and Land group; •:

•
... •

Me-;:.'
•••r 'v..-

f- . .*•
/ r - .•

X^nsolidat^ Mines Sdeedbtt
TiJE/ CONSOtibAtED Minks mEctibw CSj.,; Ltb., - 

which Ms-hige interests’ in the Federationj-Jias linder- 
- ludF cMnges '■ ' ’ - **

betwedto tl^:

vv

D ~ iV, East African/Sisy .PlanliMas

• of/which was moto iMn treble^.: nsing from £l:-2m. -
Share iitferosU lit IbYestment-holdiriX suhsidiaries ate up : at £721650, ftnd DlftntodMStrM.£28.147; 

from £240,DOb to alftiost £Hm., and other jiivestments front' "‘market Valuie,Of/*T2425; 
iuM over £2m.' to more :4han £4Mt. Currant assets less CXirreiU liMilities amoi
current liability appear at £3.884. whereas in the previous £13,253. / , . . - v . . .
year currot halMlitm harfbeen about £20p,000 above current The adverse retulis were due Rttinly to Jlvi montta of 
asaeu. There is ou^nding. a 61% convertible debenture rains aitd floods, which causwl a drop of 40% in BrodaedaiL: 
stock issue touting £3m. Revenue reserves exceed- £l2.5m. and partly to the low price Of eiaal daring tha.ilnrSrS

’’y •'•y ^ premiums total the year. Output amoi^ >•2?® l;90l
£8,341.690 (£419,378). in the previous year. During the fliat fonr moatfaB of the one-

. Income from InvoetmenU rose from £384,219 to rather rent year oumut t^. ag^ f4»._t«M »*»•
^ro than £M.. and nre^t after ux from £330.311 to sponding period of 1961. The price of ainl hat abo riaea

*"*'T*y-, forsvard is £210,513 (£69,564). The general reserve is
Increased by £250,000. . _

Sir Keith Acutt it the chairman, and the other membCn UgRIiaa Company
MWpur of Inchiye and Meurs. E. C. The Uganda Co.. Lm, reports that in the year ended

Kvirs?.
comiMtcc in the Federation of Meure. U^lda’^'DiJiideSds iin‘tJuTlO?, Ukln?£l'io55.%£ ! '

P. H. A. Brownrigg, I. M. Cowan. N. K. Kinkead-Wceks. annual meeting will be held in London on April 9. -EaH.
|nd D. O. Nicholson. De La Warr it the chairman.
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